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"ABoutTown
I n fiilu r  noathly mectinc of 

Alptn* aociety will be 
tsBorrow afternoon at three 

at the Italian-Amierican 
«B  Eldridfe atreet I t  la a 

n M  meeting and all mambera 
urYed to attend.

' Lady Roberta Lodge. DaugMeia 
" « t .  George wlU poatpone lU
____ g ftom  Tuaaday n igh t O ct
, to  OoC 10, becauae of the achool 
' Inadmctlon at Waterbury on

__y. A ll membera who plan to
ad tiM achool of inatructlon In 

ahould'board the 11:45 
Tueaday at Manchester 

j4apot -  ̂ ____  ■■

Suaaet Council, Degree o f Poca- 
ataa. wlU begin lU  meeting 

fonday evening in the Zipaer 
libhouae, promptly at 7:30. A  

r Bingo, will follow Imme-
__  ̂ In the meeting room and

*wOi be open to the public. Prlaea 
be awarded the winnera as 

Mrs. Lucy Burdick heads 
pthe bingo committee.

K  ’ i l l— Nancy E. Goalee, daughter 
ii>wf Mr. and Mrs. Sherwopd H. Goe- 
C>iaa o f Church street baa been se- 
&4acted from amopg 870 atudenU 
g  to  sing In the 0>te Club- at Colby 

Vgsnlor Collage,' New London. New 
’- BampaUre, the Music Department 

Mias Goalee will 
' atng-to the soprano section o f the 
 ̂ which totals alxty-aeven

^^itgudent voices.

Heard Along Main Stp^et
And on Some of Manchuter** Side Streets, Too

D o e s  your dgSM i totoa «f-^R em em ber ^  group^waa kUnd-

Um  slogan <rf a popular brand of i center church steeples or the 
smokes, **Can you And any cigar- | S t James’s church?”

STOP
t e r m i t e

I DAMAGE
T E R M IN IX  C O M P A N Y  

O P  N E W  E N G L A N D

T H E  W . G . G L E N N E Y  CO.
gM Me. Mala BL Tal AIM

ASK FOR FRFE INSPECTION

eta, lately? . ,
For the past month, several of 

the popular brands o f cigarets 
have disappeared from the ahelvea 
of the tobacco spots entirely, or 
for oerUln periods. Many per
sons who heretofore would neVer, 
no never, have smoked a certain 
brand, have been forced to take 
anything they could get— if at all.

-One local store manager, quer
ied this morning anent the short
age o f cigarets, stated that his 
supply o f smokes had been sliced 
from 800 cartons a week to 27 
and hla store has been without any 
cigarets of any brand i l l  week 
long. M iny of the brands for
merly ahown In the dgaret vend
ing machines are no longer to be

One amoker, after taking a 
pack from a Main street machine, 
and smelling of it, said, "That to
bacco Is so fresh 1 can smell the 
hand lotion of the girl who packed 
It.”  Informed that hands do not 
touch the tobacco In processing 
from leaf to carton, he rebutted 
with: “Then they should let that 
tobacco ripen.”

One store manager said he had 
been Informed that In th e , past 
IS months the use o f cigarets has 
Increased 600 per cent and the 
factories have been unable to 
keep up arlth this Increase In spite 
of additional factories constructed 
and more packing shifts hired. 
A  tremendous.amount o f tobacco 
of aU kinds la sent overseas each 
month.

Having not much else to dp the 
other day a group of men standing 
on Main stret near the Center 
started guessing at the height of 
the Center Congregational chUrch 
steeple front the ground up. The 
guesses ran the gamut o f reason
able to the ridiculous—anywhere 
from 800 feet to 000 fe e t

When the guesses had about run 
their course, the conversaUon 
switched a bit, but still remained 
on the subject o f church steeples;

CAKESWEDDING 
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ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
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Brushing 

your teeth 

it a 

Beauty 

Routine

lo reolTy enjoy the 

'  requiiite thflce-o-day brushing of

teeth, to mote It os pleosont os the use of ony other 

beauty odjtmct, use _  ■ ,

Superfine Toothpotte end dkeover fe7yourself how ' 

different It l i . . .  so smooth o f texture, so rose-red-ls 

color, so pleasant In flavor, so-efficient In results. It Is a 

luxury toothpaste of the Incomparable Eliaobeth Arden 

standard . . .  et o price that puts Htfl the necessity dais.

Tube, 35/ 3 Tubes. 90/ - / .

-1.'

Weldon Drug jCo.
P n acrTp tk w  Pharm arisifa 

t t 'M .U X  S T R E E T DIAL 5S21
V- f-
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Then ensued a lively suvument, 
with eome eaying that Center 
church was on a ^Igher hill, but 
that actually'St,.,.James’s steeple 
was higher froirf'.Jthe ground. It 
was surprising, how heated the 
discussion became.

Not one of the group had a 
good enough memory to put an 
end to the discusaion. Not one 
(rf them rememlaered that 8t. 
Jkmes'a church actually has no 
steeple, not now, at least. It 
was toppled during the hurricane 
of 1938. So there you are a 
perfectly good exanipl.e of the- fu
tility of hapleae argument.

—  ' ■ ‘‘l.’
Jack Copeland, o f Use Commun

ity restaurant on Depot Square, 
wondera who Is kidding whom af
ter receiving a beautifully en
graved card the other day requeet- 
Ing the pleasure of hie company 
at an engagement announcement 
party. The announcement wae 
made by a party he had never be
fore heard of, but It was indicated 
that the prospective bridegroom 
was' a well-known North Knd 
young man. We won’t embarrass 
him by mentioning his name.

The thing that made Jack sue- 
plcious was the address cm the an
nouncement. I t  gave a certain 
number on Maple street. With the 
help of friends who have acceae to 
a town directory he learned that 
there was no such number on Ma
ple etreet In town.- And the direc
tory didn’t produce anyone in town 
by the name o f the Inviting party.

Later Jack learned that a half 
dosen others had received similar 
invitations, but only a half doren. 
Real close friende o f the young 
man In the question hadn’t heard 
of the party and were sure there 
was some mistake. "

A^btt of investigation showed 
that some wag had picked'up a 
few sample engraved Invitation 
cards- In some print shop and had 
niled them out aa a practical Joke. 
No one la hurt except the young 
lad mentioned as about to become 
betrothed. He has a girl and her 
name is not at all like the name on 
the announcement.

«oUce pew Mslom. 
' had

He
had never had tii accident while 
doing the trick. But he didn’t do 
the etunt here nevertheless. We 
never did hear the reason for 
denial of the permit In this town.

■ Borne Manchester roller skater 
by the name of ’’Bob’’ has only one 
skate to roll around the rinks 
these days. And by the same 
token a Bristol girl by the name 
of Phyllis Luce Is In the same pre
dicament. AH because Bob and 
Phyllis were skating together not 
long ago at Lake Compounce, near 
Bristol. \

When thejN , finished • skating 
around the Lake Compounce hall 
their akates became mixed after 
they had been removed and Phyllis 
went home to Bristol with one of 
here and one of l^b's. Likewise, 
Bob came home to Manchester in 
the same skate confusion.

Phyllis needs her akates and 
wishes that Bob would get in 
touch with her and maka the nec
essary exchange. I f  Bob sees this 
item he ahould get In touch with 
M iei Phyllis Luca, 82 John avenue, 
Bristol, Gbnn,

A  local home gardener remark
ed to ua the other day that he be
lieved farmers who face a short
age of feed for cows and chickens 
-should check up the home gardens 
for qomstalka and unpicked ears 
o f com. He eaya he grew more 
com than he could -possibly use 
and he believes many other ama
teur gardeners did the same. ’The 
big wind of Sept.' IS leveled a lot 
o f com, but thepa Is still some 
salvage possible.

I t  might be a good idea If aome 
local agency would make Itself 
clearing house between home 
gardeners who have k lot of auch 
com Nmaining in their gardens 
and tormere who' n e ^  feed.

Acting “Top Kick” Parents Asked 
To Be Present

Bgt. LmviB H. Bleeell

,I3th A. A. r..

Religious E d u c a t i o n  
Sunday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Tomorrow at the .10:45 a. tn. 
service,. members o f St. Mary's 
Episcopal church will obaerve "Re- 
Ilgioua Education Sunday." Tha 
occasion will be marked by a Cor
porate Communion o f the Church 
school officers snd teachers. This 
w ill be their act o f aelf-dedication 
for the work of the achool In the 
winter ahead.

The celebrant at the Holy Com
munion will be the Rev. Elllaon F. 
Marvin, and the preacher will be 
the rector o f ^ e  pariah, tha Rev. 
Alfred L. Wllnams. 'The latter 
haa expresaed the hope that the 
parenta o f Church achool children 
will make a point of being pres
ent at the 10:45 a. -m. service, alnce 

' upon the

MANCHESTER'S C ITY  TA X I CO. 
is Now In a Position To GiVo
Faster, More Efficient Service!

• • ••

i Clean Cobf
Safe and Courteous Drivers 

Open 8 A. M̂  -12 P. M. Tel. 6588

:

A n iw i t o  D o lly  ( ^ o l s t l o i i .
F w iM o irtao f I r, 1B44

8 , 9 0 8
Memtor « f  toe A i^ ft  

Botm a • (  OlrenliBloM

Manchester— A City of Charm

TIuF Weather
PetM M t o f ' t). a. Heatlter Barton

Fair - tonight an#, Tnesds.v: 
'.lightly cqlder limlglit kefth fw t  
In Interior valleys; Tnesday^aesne- 
what colder than today. \  -

■ I ,'i— —  I . . i' ' 'i N

f O L .  L X IV . ,  N O . J fOMaatSe# AdvortMag oa fkga IB) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y ^ < jlC T O B E R  2, 1944 N. ^ T W E L V E  P A G E S ) PRICE THREE CENTS

Headquarters.
Southwest Paotfle— Staff Sergeant
Lewis H. Blssell, Chemical War- « «  sermon to ll touch 
fara NCO with a iSth AAF Thoto proWema aiid responslbilltlM con 
Reconnaissance Unlt\ operating fronting both teachers and pa^ 
from a Southwest Paclflc base, re- Other eeryicee In St.
cently was promoted to Acting Mary’e tomorrow are at 8 and t:80
First Sergeant; ** li'l’ ... .___. > . . . .

Son of Major and Mrs. Herbert A t the beginning of t̂ he 10:46 
H. Blssell, 674 East Middle Turn, •**’vjce there to a choml p «^  
pike, Manchester, Conn., he enter-1 ®*“ *‘” *> ^h'ch to ll l^ lx^ e  
ed tho A A F  In June 1942. and haa p®®**' ^  it* w
been overseas since November o r*? ' orprocemfon wffi be:

I Church achool beuaner-bearer
Sergeant Blssell, a ' former etu-1 (0??rS*.Hansen).

both
The

There is one place In the very 
heart of the town’s business sec
tion that has more “ No Parkmg" 
signs to the square inch than any 
spot of similar size -In the nation. 
By the same token there are more 
cars parked there than any place 
else. The climax In the race be
tween the parkera and ,the "No 
Parking" signs came this week. 
I t  was this way:

Ownera o f a house nearby, -fran
tic because the driveway to their 
property was always filled with 
parked cars, erected a monster 
‘•No Parking” sign. It  was mount
ed on a heavy framework and 
placed across the drivewayj They 
then sat back believing their wor
ries over. But they have only 
started.

W ith the driveway blocked by 
the big sign they themselves can- 
qot get to their garages. I f  they 
take away the big algn they can’t 
get there either.

Everything that starts with 
B-U^T-T doesn’t end up In butter, 
as one local storekeeper had to 
prove to his customers last week.

Last Saturday mbmlng every 
customer came into his store was 
demanding butter. They refused 
his pleas that he had none. "You 
had It In your ad yesterday,”  they 
said. ^

Finally he produced a copy of 
the ad and there It stood before I 
their eyes. In bold, black types: 
"B-U-T-T-S 35c lb.”

Having scored his point the 
storekeeper felt free to remind 
them; "You can make a lot of 
things out of butu, but certainly 
not butter.”

Ho matter wtaat your convic
tion#. be aure to vote In the Towh 
■Election on Monday. You may be 
a Republican who didn’t 41ke the 
Primary results. You may be a 
dyed-ln-the-wool Democrat who 
wouldn’t vote any other way. You 
may think the Golf LoU  a site the 
towm can’t afford to lose and- you 
may think It unnecessary to buy 
the property. But. however you 
think, you should go to the SUtte 
Armory between eight In the 
morning and eight In the evening 
this Monday coming up. The big
ger the vote the more satisfying 
the resulta— win or lose. No one 
can triily accept a vote '$s com
pletely sufficient if but a small 
percentage of the town’s voters go 
to the polls , to express their opin
ions. Get to the Armory and ex
press your opinion.

dent of State Trade school, woa an 
employee of the Noble and West- 
brook Company, East Hartford,
Conn.

malcy calm, however, when the 
woman returned with a youngster I dren

Joe Trueman, the West Side 
milk and ice cream man, is being 
congratulated on his purchase at 
the recent Cheney farm auction 
of a power lawn mower. In 
fact the congratulations have been 
so numerous and so sugary that 
Joe .Is beginning to think there 
i.s an Ethiopian secluded some
where amongst the cordwood.

It seems that there was aome 
spirited bidding for the power 
mower. Joe wanted It and some 
other bidder wanted It. Joe 
wanted it worse • because he 
bought It for 1160 when the other 
fellow dropped out. '

Now TOwer mowers are bring
ing good prices these days even 
after the grass has practically 
stopped growing. But this par
ticular mower sold brand new for 
around $70 back In tbe days when 
such things Were on the market.

That’a ’ the reason the West 
Side dairyman wonders I f  some 
o f these fellows who congratulate 
him about his purchase aren’t per- 
hapa, kidding, him Juat a little.

in her' arms and proceeded to bawl 
out a slightly older youngster for I 
not watching "baby brother" more ] 
carefully.

A woman who has recently be
come a resident of Manchester! 
was of the opinion a few  proud 
hours this past week that this 
town was Inhabited by some |of 
the politest men. to be found aqy- 
wrhere. She was awaiting a 
friend on Main street in the vicin
ity of the Federal Bake Shop. As 
she stood there she notice several 
men at various intervals pass her 
by and nonchalantly tip their hats.

She felt^'that either she must 
be looking unusually attractive 
this particular day or else Man- 
che.ster men were indeed gallant.

Soon her friend came along. As 
they stood chatting she remarked 
on her experience. She lauded 
the courtesy of Manchester men! 
—but her pride lasted but a very 
few seconds. Her friend—a long
time resident cut her down, but 
quickly.

•’Look, my dear girl," she said, 
"those hat salutes weren’t for you. 
You Just happened to be standing 
oppq-site St. James's Catholic 
churich and there are still some 
devout men pa.ssing by here now 
and then. They are tipping their 
hats out ' of respect to that 
church.”

The children's choir.
Tha sMilt choir
The. officers and teachers of the 

Church achool.
The clergy o f the pariah. 
Although they are participating 

in this service at 10:45. the chil- 
cholr will sing at the 9:30

Bombers 
A ttack Germans;

•s Gain
Hilliard and Broad Sts. I1 ffoslavia in Raids <Mi

Drop by and see for yourself.

a. m. children’s service aa usual.

Free Enlargement
W ITH  EVERY ROLL OF F ILM  
DEVELOPED AND  PRINTED

ELITE STUDIO
983 Main Street

^ t  b< 
nssell

W e noted with '  Interest the 
other day that Rajah Rabold, hall- 
ad as a mental aenaatlon, Is ap- 
pearins tbia week at a Hartford 
thaater. W e were Intaraated be
cause wa.recalled that the fkraoua 
Rajah once made a personal ap- 
pearance at the State theater here. 
He performed some startling 
mental stunts.

But the Incident we remember 
best was one that didn’t come off. 
Rajah planned to drive a car on 
Main street while blindfolded. He 
had done the trick on main 
thoroughfares In other cities and 
toams and he wanted to  show that 
ha could do it here.

Jack Sanson asked for police 
permission to have the Rajah drive 
an automobile on Main street fieie 
whUe blindfolded, but tha.. permis
sion was-refused.'’ He bad doqt the 
same stunt in Bristol the Week to-

W H Y NOT PAY A  
VISIT TO  "

<;r £e n b r o o k e
IN MANCHESTER

You il be thrilled when yon see 
this new conunmiity of'wnartly 
styled. BoUdly boUt bomto. 
Choice o f five distiiiottto models 
U avallabla. Eadi has tour flaa 
rooms with apSot fb r 'tw o  aztra 
on second floor. HreiftaaeA 
Seml<«lr condltlonod eooJ flred'^ 
furhacca, plasterad Walla, baau- 
ttfUlly finished woodwork and 
floora, full qonerata foundationo, 
large Iandstopa4 ^lots are a faw 
o f  tha features. Priood at 
$6,000. Low first. payhM ^ 
F.H.A. financing.  ̂ ’ V

Be Rare T e  laaipeet -\. - 
The- New Madel Monwl ' 

Funlalied By W stIw 'B ro tIw n k

> g r e e n b r o k e
HOMES, IN C

Walker Street. Msafliiwlto ^  
TeJ. 4118 a r  7876 ' i ; 

muBday; Tel. Manekeeter 
8-0846 or 8-«86<kr 7818

A  smooth tarvia-lithia walk haa 
been constructed from the 

street pidewalk along the 
rear o f thb State theater. I\ 
providea a amooth walk fo r any 
who may chance to Itove the thea
ter from the back of the stage. 
But oij# .observer didn’t look at It 
that way. |-He was heard to re
mark that It was thoughtful of 
the theater management to pro
vide a amooth path for tbe hlp- 
botUe boys who go into tbe alley 
between Blasell and Birch streeta 
to oonsume their eplrita.

ALIC E  COFRAM 
(Known As <)oeto AUcs) 
8PIR1TCAL MEOniM  

Seventh Daagbter o f ■ Sarenth Boa 
Bom WHb a Van. 

Readlnga Daily, taieliidinf Soaday, 
8 A . BL to B P. M. .Or l b  Appolat- 
roeat. In the Serrioe o f the Pa»- 
pie for 80 Years.
18B Choreb Street, Hartford, Oooa. 

Phone B-S084

The office wise one was cogitat
ing about the 'teen-age problem 
He said, “ In my day there wasn’t | 
any 'teen-age problem. No mat
ter how old you were you could 
go into any saloon.”

— A. Non.

Homey 4 room house at $4,800. Easy 
terms. ' Open all day and evenings. 4 good 
sized rooms. City conveniences. If the 
down payment is a factor in buying let us 
explain our easy payment plan which is 
handled through the Manchester Trust Co.

Come and see us any time at the comer of 
Hilliard and Broad streets..

Telephone 2-0927

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION

't . ■

AD.Streets East of Main Street From the Center South 
and South of East Center Street.

MeINTOSH

RANGE OIL
Deltvered To Your Honie.

"^an’e Service Station
481 Hartford Ouad TeL S

Period 4  and 5 Cou> 
pons Good Until Aug. 
31, 1945.
L. T . WOOD CO.

P h on e  4496

Patrona o f tha local bank were 
aoinawbat startled the other day 
to sea a  woman dash almost wild
ly  toward the main antrance. I f  
it  had bean a man someone would 
sutoly have cried out "Thief! 
Hold-up”  or words to that effect. 
Everything aetUed back to nor-

PUBLIC SERViCt
o f

our e o m p e t e n e o  ond
priCG ’ fcdniMie

Help salvage the-apple crop blown to the 
ground by Uie reiient hurricane. 75% of 
oiir McIntosh were blown off. Use them 
fresh or c"!an a few. Ours are tdeaned and 
graded. Priced at $1.00 per bushel and up.

A  good supply at our Oakland St. Stmd 
or at the orchards.'

Pero Orchards
276 O A K L A N P ^ E E T  A V E R Y

M A N C H E S T O R . C T . W A P P IN G ,C T ._

High Quality Cleaning Of 
Heating Systems airi 

Chimneys
FURNACR REPAIRING

o n -  BDBNEB SERVICE 
A Fuel Saviiig latostmekt 

b  Tour PatHotle Dirty.
Far Fan lafonnaflaa OaB

Van Camp Bros.
18 TamW Experiaam!
TELEPHONE S244 '
Free Inspcctioiul

Craftsman 
Auto Body Shop
Body and Fender Reinirliic 

Welding
T n u A  P a in tin g

E x p e r t  W o rk I

P rom p t S e rv ifie !

m S p r n c o S L  T e L  2-1848

Bring ln;Yoiir. 
Lownmpwers 

NOW!
Frpra our cxpcrteiiee this 

yearirc kpow it will be ace> 
eesary to get the mowers tn 
early this Fail to get them 
done in time for Spring.

Ypur cooperation will N  
appiedate^.

CAFITO L 
GRINDING eOa
A& St. TeL 7958

British-
Amoricon Club

P I N G p
TO N IG H T

(>RANGE HALL
iBIta PRIZES!

> ^

Admission 25c

R E A I .  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
FOR PROFESSIONAL MAN—or large family—located on East Center street, 9 large 

rooms, 4 down and 5 bedrooms on 2nd floor. Fireplace, sunporeh and 2-ear garag^ 
-Large lot, matured ahrnbbery, oil burning steam heat. '̂ Prlce $13,000.̂  Terms to
SlliLe

NEAR CENTEft—5?Room Cottage, basement laundry, Vi acre of land, 2-car garage.
Only I5*SOO. $2,000 cash needed. i \ a ^ i.

5 MINUlisS WALK TO CENTER—8-Room. Single, 2 baths, targe enehmed l»reh. 
wam air heat (ofl burlier), lot approximately 150x200 ft„ beaul If oily shrubbed, 
2̂ efiT gartge with’ targe storage space. Price |8,800. Cash 5.3,500, -

NEAR MIDDLE TURNPmE, WEST—5-Room Sinricr-Z-tats, 2-car ganige. Prto
84,800. Cash 81,500. . . \ . j

PRE-WAR BUILT—4-Room Single, flrfptaee, basement laundry, Dormer windows,
' screens, eombhiatlon storm and screen door#, brass plumbing. Stand^ Mth flx- 

toren and shower. Lot 60xl'20.. Move right in. J*riee 56,500. Ca^ needed 
52,000. ^

pr e -w a r ’BUILT—4-Room Single, copper plumbing, steam hi»t. Standard fixtures, 
basement laundry. L o t  75x120. Price 56,000:, Cash doini 52.000.

NORTH END—Good loeatlon, fl̂ Room Single, targe porch, new roof, steam heat, garage.
55.700. Cash needed 51.600. - U jr «  m * o. *

7-ROOM SINGLE—Den. steam heat, 1st floor bath, 2-car garage; near Hollister Street 
sefcooL Now vacant. Price 57,500. Cash needed 52,500.

WEST 8IDEr-^-Family Flat, 5-5. Second floor now vaoini, warm air piped to each 
romn, 2-car garage. Price 57,500. Ca^h 5^800. _  . u  . ,

NORTH END i^ear HoIUster Street school, 2iPamily Flat, 5-6 ropiT!". Hot water 
heat, 2-car garage, tei^ loL Price 58.500. Cash 52,500.

FARMS— FOR S A I^
BOLTON-rQuarryviDe Rood, 6 rooms, bath. Caa w  dectrle

wat^ Bopply, foraace, hot water, large bara. 7 aci^.of Iwid.. _Prl
S2o500o ^

VERNON-I135 Aeree, 9-Room Hoaae. electricity and ̂ ood water supply. ^ w ^ ^ lL  
3-ilOO chickens, 8 horses, pond, fruit, all t4M  ̂ T  *"*
Silo flilcd.. Pricefl5,OOOwithstock and topis or I12,0M without. ,  ̂- ^

NANCHE8TE^24 Acres, BaiiL 9-Ro*»a Modern House, ctaam heat. Priee 810,000.

OTHraVARMi--Prom 5-156 Aoree. Vernon, Rockvifle,' So. Windsor, So. Coveatry;,- 
Boltoa, lElHngtoii. 1

Good r^ninjf
Price 56,700.

HOWARD IL
R E A l  ESTATE SPECIAUST

101 PHELPS a n y  TIME. INCLUDING SUNDAYS ,
INSURANCE '

CORNER green ROAD^ 
MORTGAl

goslavia in Raids <m 
 ̂ , German Forces; 200,- 

OOO Nazi Tr4M»ps In 
'Balkans May Be Bot
tled Up by Soviets.

Moscow, Oct. 2.— (JP)—  
Russ i an  fighter - bombers 
swarmed over Yugoslavia tn 
round-tbe-clock raids on Ger
man forces as Russian ground 
troops gabled steadily today 
along a curving, mountainous 
front 70 to 100 miles south
east of Belgrade in a drive 
that la bottling; up an eatimated 
200,000 Nazi troOiw In the lower 
Balkana.

Fiercely Defend U fe  Line 
Tba Germane were fiercely de

fending their Balkan life line 
aoutbeaat o f the Yugoalav capital, 
but yestarday Red AHny troops, 
with Marahal Tito ’s Yugoslav par- 
tlaans acting aa advance acouta,

. dented Nazi defenses fuiother 23 
miles to within 4S milea o f the 
Belgrade-Nia railway, Moscow an
nounced.

Soviet pilots today reported si
lencing'SO enemy batteries, de
stroying five military trains ,and 

^kniocklng out scorea of trucks'and 
tanks along the vital escape hatch 
for the Imperilled Nasis.

(Meanwhile, an unconfirmed 
Budapest dispatch from Turkey 
said other Soviet and Romanian 
troopa had penetrated 22 milea 
ooutheaatem Hungary in an offen
sive aimed at Budapest, Magyar 
capital leas than 100 miles distant. 
Russian gains in that sector were 
officially acknowledged by Hun-^ 
gary but their depth was not dis
closed.)

Moscow Silent About Drive . 
(Moscow was aiient about the 

Hungarian drive and about the ait- 
uatlon at Waraaw, which yms de> 
scribed as "critical”  by Poiiah pa
triots aa Berlin said the Nazis 
were overwhelming the dwindling 
guerrillas.)

Soviet progress toiwanl the Mq- 
rava valley routs o f the Belgrmde- 
Greece railway waa the only im
portant , advance claimed today 
along the entire eaateni front.'

Aerial obaeiyation and informa- 
ttan rfrom  Yngbalav, partiaana pin
pointed the location of German re
inforcements diverted to the Serb* 

'Ian  invasion sector. Stormovika, 
augmenting their usual role of fly 
ing a n t i- t i^  guns, were sent out 
along with relays o f light bombers 
.in . pamlyaing sasauIU against 
these tobop movements.

Pilots said roads and spur rail
ways east o f the Moravia valley 
were dotted with fires o f burning 
snemy transport. '

R igs LibqtoUon Near 
On the northern flank of the 

dhstem front, a dispatch to Prav-

(Contlaued on Page K ^ t )

Engine Plant 
Strike Scene

Stoppage Hklts Work  
’ At Pratt A  Whitney 

Kaiisas City PlanL
KanWs Q ty , O c t ’  *.>—(F)n-A 

work stoppage halted production 
of, airplane engihea at the big 
Pratt A  Whitney plant today.

L. C.' M allet faetpsy manager, 
esUmntad that 80 per cent o f t)M 
10,000 men and women o f .the day 
shift left after punching time 
clocks.

~  No picket Uses
There were no pitoet lines and 

workers were not turned back un
til they were met by union stew
ards at their machines, a plant of- 
ficlhl^'told. Some' remained on the 
Job, but hot enough. to staH the 
production line, he added. >

W. -T.' Beebe, Mrsonnel ibann- 
ger, aald Thomas F. London, w ee- 
utiva committeeman of Local 814, 
International Association ̂ f  Mn- 
chlnlata (A P L ) had advised him 
that membeto o f the union had 
•voted' to ceeae Work unleto the 
company dismlased four foremen 
.u d  one -acting, jupwp leader $nd 
ninatateu a  discharged probation- 

, nry amptoya. ' ̂
m iafeanana Waekns. on data 
All maintenance and building 

aekvlce'worhers were on the Job.
"The strike isn’t  authoHaed and 

1 bnva ordered all mainbars ad the 
building. and .construettofi- triulea 
to go to'work,”  said Perrin D. Me- 
tUrey, business qianagsr' o f tht 
BuUdtng and CoostrucUgn Tradas 
councl)i_ •

Union officials scheduled a 
meeting for today, and govern
ment tabor agencies so u ^ t • a 

! quick t||MBinaUon o f tha atoppagd. 
Beata said the coiapany advtsed 

tta  ’unlon its request for dikmassai 
o f the foremen fraa not tuhJcct to 
the

ith s (
StA

i the
totohled ;tqg ht the

■...

/
Red Paper 

Hits Signs • 

O f Mercy
Angry Attack l^ade on 

Alleged Signs of 
Weaknesses in Exter
minating ^Hitlerism*.

Moscow, Oct. 8 ,- .(g v _  Provds 
devoted tjiree columns today to 
another angry attack by Ilya 
Bhrenburg on alleged signs o f 
weakness among the western pow
ers in «;term ineUng "HlUerUm.”

He castigated the French author, 
Andre Gide, for "mumbling Down 
Vith Hitler’ but simultaneously 
preparing for tbe retinm o f the 
brown fever.”

The eminent Soviet writer add
ed: ■
' "In  Paris, academicians per
suade themselves that PeUin la 
not a vulgar traitor,

“OM Naal New Major 
a German city captured by 

the Alliea, an old Nasi is the, new 
mayor,”  Bhrenburg continued. ‘’An 
American newspaper moans over 
tbe fate o f arrested traitors -in 
Franee.”

Declaring there were no isola- 
tlpnista in Russia, he said, ”we 
are not witnesses or customers but 
one o f the creators o f European 
culture. We writers of the Soviet 
union are waiting for words of 
truth and goodno-.^ from the writ- 
era o f the w eat"

Labor Board 
Urged Stand 

Firm on Pay
National Association of 

Mattufacturers Head 
Gdls' for Fairness to 
Those Now Fighting.

prealdb^t' o f the National Associa
tion o f Manufacturers cMled on 
the War lAbor board today ? o "b e  
fair to those.:who fight as well ss 
those who wtok for victory” by 
standing firm oq the Little Steri 
wage formula.

Asserting that ^ th e r  a gener
al wags Increase nor q general 
price increase wouidXto in the 
public interest now, m to r t  M. 
Gaylord added in a  statehwnt pre
pared for submiaalon to th^board: 

“ It la unfortunate that aVdecl- 
aion on this issue hsis been ^ t -  
poned. until this time when 
cumktoaces make it a politlci 
football."

He appeared ~Xs an industry 
spokesman at hearings tha board 
is conducting on labor’s demands 
that the Little Steel forsiiila to 
scrapped. Eric A. Johnston, presi
dent o f the Chamber of Commerce 
o f the United SUtes, sIm  will tes
t ify  today.

Contending that only 25 per 

(Coatlaaed aa Fags toght)

Nelson May jBc 
/ Personal Aide
Appears Due for Adop- 

I k i l i  - i n | o « -  P r e s i d e n t  

Roosevelt’s Family*^
Washington, O ct 8.— (F )__ -

Oonsld M. Nsison appears diie for 
adoption into Pr^danC Roose
velt’s famUy o f personal aides and 
emissaries, charged with helping 
restore ravaged economlea 
other countries qnd enlisting them 

,as customers for'Amertcai goods.
Mr. Roosevelt’s letter accsptlng 

Nelson’s resignation as war .pfo- 
ductlon ^hoard chairman and ask
ing him to take »  asw posltloa de
scribed the forthcoming assign
ment a> a lU gh  post o f major im- 
poftanto” in paving' the way for 
"post-war aconomlc cooperation 
with other nations.”

It  is gansrally bsliaved tkat the 
president tnUnda for Nelson to 
worii on his own,. outside the 
ftomawork o f sirtaUng agencies 
dealing with foreign trade— the 
State and Commerce departments 
and the Foreign Economic.admin
istration. -

Bpacniato On AltarnaUvaa 
In view o f this belief, nmet.of 

tbe areek-end specuUUon revolved 
around thesa alteriiatitoa. First, 
U ^  Nelabn sright liaad a  lesv' 
B W W w ea t ag.ney—a gueia that 
Nelaon M  kpt confirm fop report- 
era; eecond, add more likely. Utat.

«

Chi^f Rivals 
Both to Go X 
On A ir ^ a in

Major Speeches During 
Week b;  ̂Roosevelt and 
Dewey May Determine 
Tactics o f Gimpaign.

By The Associated Press 
Preaidtot Roosevelt and Gover

nor Dewey both take to the air this 
week with major preaidential can^  
paign apeechea which may de^eii-' 
mins tactics for the five weeke re
maining before election.

Their last times out—Mr; Rooae- 
velt’i  slashing attack on tha Re
publicans Sept. 23 and Governor 
Deweys vigorous anCT prompt re
ply— for a time at least set the 
campaign on,a level of oldtime 
litlcal battling.

Ezpeeted to Be Pep Talk 
Mr. Roosevelt's speech this 

week, from Washington Thursday 
to party workers over the country, 
is expected to be primarily a get- 
out-the-vote-pep talk, but that 
would allow him an opportunity to 
take whatever line he, chooses to 
emphasize the importance of. the 
election.

Dewey, whose Charleston, W. 
Va., speech this week was changed 
from Friday to Saturday in order 
to arrange for wider radio-facili
ties, has not said whether he would 
continue the personalised aort of 
attack he used at Oklahoma City. 
However, those toth him on his 
recent campaign tour said the 
"Pour it on, Tonr” type o f cheer
ing he got in the trip’s later, days 
pleased the New York governor.

Dewey Coafers With Bel ~ - 
‘ A fter a week-end of rest, the 

New  York governor called in E3- 
liott Bell, state superintendent of 
banks, for a conference last night 
on the verbal slugging y e t to to  
aimed at the supporters o f a 
fourth term for President Roose
velt. '/

Bell has been one of the gover
nor’s closest advisers on campaign 
strategy and speech drafting. A l
though the rest o f the Dewey cam
paign waa being held open to meet 
the moves of New Deal supporters, 
indications mounted that Sidney 
Hillman and Earl Browder were 
due for increasing Republican at
tention.'-

BeUevee Democrata Split 
Repubican National (^airman 

Herbert Brownell, Jr., ezprtoaed a 
belief recently that tbe Democrats 
had been split into left and right 
wing factions over What he called 
"the Hillman-Browder Influence.”  
He left the impression that the 
G. O. P. orators would nqt over
took any bets in this eohnectiort.

Dewey several times has men
tioned HUlmsn, head o f the CIO 
Political Abtion Committee, and 
Browder, Communist party leader, 
in his promisee to ” do the great
est Job o f houseclbaning Washing
ton has ever known*’. I f  electod;

The political atagcT'^^iManwhile 
included these activlties^by lesser 
members o f the cast:

'Democratic Chairman Hahhegan 
said in a statement at New 'T ^ k  
that If Dewey were elected, ’’one. of, 
the dominating flgiuea behind the

(Oontlanad oa Page Two)
/

Denies Tale 
Of Scuffle

Naval Offit^er Reported 
Realign by Members 
Of Tĉ amsters Union;
New York^X>ct 2.—(F)—Daniel 

J, Tobin, head q f  the TeSmatera 
union (A-FL), said, today he-knew 
nothing about a Muffle In the 
Hotel Statler,' W amngtoh, the 
night that President Rbosevelt ad
dressed the union. '

The Dally News said in a Wash
ington dispatch that a U. S. Naval 
officer was reported by wttheasea, 
to have been bdhten by members’ 
o f the union because he ignored 
the qvestion^“ A j^n't you going to 
Vote for your Commander-in-chief 
in November?” , ' The witness^ 

not identified.
Hush Up Alleged lairideat 

The News said that Tobin and 
two bodyguards were Involved arid 
that the alleged incident was 
hushed up with aid from the White 
House. The News quoted White 
House Secretary S’ -pheh T. Early 
as characterising reports o f . the 
affair aa "damned Ilea” and ex
pressing doubt the incident oc
curred.

“ I  .wasn't, involved and I  know 
nothing about any brsjvl,”  Tobin 
said tw ay. “Im m ew ta ly  after the 
dinner I  went to my room with 
Mr. Green (W illiam  Green,.. A F L  
preaidentl, Joseph Padway (union 
counsel) and Mr. William Birth
right, a vice president o f the A F L  

'T  wasn’t downstairs at all^ahd 
I  nevar heard cS any fracas.”

Naval Officer MeatMed 
'The News identified the Naval 

officer aa L ieu t Randolph Dickens, 
U. S. N „  decorated fo r  conspicu
ous gallantry at Midway and now 
in Bethtoda Nn^y hospital recupa^ 
rating from wmindB received in 
later South Padfio battlqa.

The Navy aald ,niairiy that a 
ahora aatrol wffirt'to tha Btatler to

tasasavn. . ■
A t hla 

BSriy

Bombs Wreck tJ-Boat Nest
■\

Ifwo Allied Boldleni gaze at the gaping 40-foot hole left in the 
graas-cemouflaged roof o f a Nazi U-bpat pen at Brest, France, and 
marvel at the intricate structure, wrecTied wlien several direct hits 

'smiashed through' the roof. Two other pens also were put out of 
commission before Brest was liberated.

Yank Contrt l̂ Secure 
Over 9 Palau Islets

nilii W ar in Pacificanese Troops Killed 
In Campaign; Two Re*
{stance Pockets Still.

Nearing Stage
Qf Showdown

Push Toward Rhine;
ins

2,700 Planes 
Give Support 
To Offensive

Bombers Blaze Patb into 
Nazi Wall Immediate
ly Before Hodges’ Men 
—Strike Near Cologne.
London, Oct. 2-Hd^-^More than 

8,700 Allied warplanes struck in 
close and deep support today of the 
great New American offensive 
'against the Siegfried line in the 
Aachen sector of northwest Ger
many.

Over 1,000 medium and fighter 
bombers blazed a path, into the 
Nazi wall immediately  ̂ before 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges’ 
men.

About 900 Flying Fortresses 
with 500 escorts tore at targets 
around Cologne and Kasael while 
300 Liberators poured bomb loads 
into Germany’s greatest freight 
yards at Hamm, 90 miles north
east of Aachen.

Dutch Residents Warned 
General Eisenhower broadcast s 

warning to Dutch ^ aidents of Is- 
landa in the Schelde estuary lo  
evacuate before the bombers start
Vork  there. __ _________ _________________

Cologne, fifth  city of Greater 1 can airmen Who luivs bMn flying 
Germany with 768,000 people, is 30

Chinese NoC 
Getting Help 
Enough Now

Recent Reverses Attrib
uted to Lack of Es
sential Equipment; 
Fliers Give Retd Help.

Chungking, Oct. 2—(O —Attrib
uting recent Chinese reverses to 
lack of esaential equipment, a 
spokesman for the Chinese Nation
al Military council said today the 
actual tonnage of American aup- 
jfiiea delivered to the East China 
forces since Pearl Harbor would 
not be sufficient to sustain an 
American or British division in 
combat for a week,

'The only real help afforded the 
Chinese Armies in east China has 
been in the form of heroic and re
markably effective air support 
given by units o f . the U. S. 14th 
A ir Force in that area,"- the 
spokesman aaid. "The achievement 
of MaJ. Gen. Claire Chennault’s 
men in this campaign constitutes

history.”
Beyond A ll Praise

He declareo the work of Ameri-

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head-;
quarters. Pearl Harbor, Oct. ----—
2 - ( ^  -  j^merican Invasion of Phil*
eifht''tatellite islets in ,-the ippines Likely, But 
southern Pataus today,'after^
17 days* fighting /  against
stubborn defenders and heart
breaking terrain. More than 
10,000 Japanese troops have bj^en 
killed in the Palau campaign, Ad
miral Cheater W . N lm iU said to
day in announcing the islands 
were ’’secure,’.’ except for two 
pockets o f resistance. /
V  Hold Oat in Caves 

'One, atiU vicious, held out in 
caveann Prieliu’a Umorbrogol hill 
(Bloody Nose ridge).- A  second 
and smaller group of Nipponese 
remained on Angaur islet, six 
miles s o u th to ^

Southwest Pacific airmen con
cluded one of theW-most successful 
months in the w a r\ o f attrition 
against Japanese mtoping. In 
strikes reported t t o a y ^ e y  sank 
or damaged three’’venselsXlnclud- 
ing a 10,000-ton tanker, bringing 
to 210 their September total oFen- 
emy craft of all types sunk Or - 
damaged tn southern Philippine \ 
praters and their approaches.
\  (In addiUon,^ Admiral William 
F.\ Halsey’s Third, fleet carrier' 
planto ,destroyed iSO surface craft 
o f aft types and damaged 200 oth
ers during th«tr seven-day thrusts 
over the Philippines.

w p Wedge Driven 
American forces hel'd only the 

gait o f the^alau  chain, which in
cludes 26 main Islandg and a to^ I 
of 109.' But tne campaign drove' a 
deep wedge into Japan’s strongly- 
prepared Carolitoa and gave the 
Yanks sL least tWo air fields for 
land-based attacks against the 
northern.. Palkus apd the Philip
pines, 816 miles weamanL 

Nim itz repbried tlurt "elinilna-

(CoBtiaued on P a g e^ ig h t )

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. $— (d^j^The 

position o f the Treasury Sept. 29: 
Receipts, $101,901,447.94; .ex

penditures, $826,339,243.10; net 
balance, $15,112,948,056.70. '

End
Japs’

Not  ̂in Sight; 
Action Is Key.

Washington, Oct. 2— (>P) ; Run
ning far. ahead of schedule, with 
early invasion of the Philippines 
likely, the Pacific war' is nearihg 
a'lriiowdown stage, but the end la 
not in sight. -

Strategy. adopted by the Japa- 
'nese high command when Ameri
can forces land in-the Philippines 
may Indicate the future course of 
tbe war. Two possihiUties stand 
out:

1. The Japanese may elect to 
throw major atrength into an ef
fort to retain those islands. They 
are rich in raw materialii and also 
stand aa a bulwark of defense for 
shipping lanes to other enemy-held 
suoply sources to the south. -

i. The enemy may conserve his 
machines of war and choose to 
fight m holding war.
 ̂ Hecond Course Seen Likely 
XMany observers believe firmly 

that,tbe second course is likely to 
be chosen. They point but that 
Japan hqs had an opportunity <in 
the ia.-it W’o years to pile vast 
quantities ot-vaupplies on stockpiles 
that already ^ r e  huge before the 
war started.

With those added quantities of 
materials dnd supplies o f a!l kinds, 
It is wholly probable that Japan, 
even without addition o f any new 
material whatsoever, couW  con
tinue to wage effective warfare for. 
many months, possibly years.

Cite Statlstien of Supply 
■ Those who feel that.toe*Japa*. 

fiese wUI follow a policy of draw
ing out the war to the bitter end— 
in hopes, that the American people 
to ll fire of;^war and agree to a 
negotiated peace— cite also tha 

..cold statistira o f supply.
As the victorious AUied forces 

drive the Japanese back from ia- 
lahd to Island, enemy'.upply lines 
,become shorter and stronger. Con-

(4>mtiaued oa Page Four)

French Art Treasures * 

Reported JLo Be Safe
"Y..

Londait, O ct 8.— (A  —  Moat o f. 
France's national art treasures, 
inoluding the rehowned Bayeux 
tapestry, the Mona Lisa and tbe. 
Venus dd Milo are safe, a supreme' 
headquarteta commlaalon has dls- 
eloaed. ' ,

Lteut.CoL G .'F . Webb, former

found in (the vaulta o f tha Louvre 
when Allied troops entered Paris, 
although Jthe Vichy government 
tried to have it removed.

• No ExtenMve Looting- ..'
So far as can now be aacertained, 

ha declared, there has been no cx- 
tahlive looting of nationally-owned

r V

Slade jprofeeior o f  fine arts at the art treaaufea but private oollac* 
Univetaity o f Cambridge and now tions. e a i^ a l ly  those owned by 
adviaag to  tta  nionumenta. fine a rtaJew s, had'auffered. > 
and nrtatvas «d supremo headquar- Cqlonol Wabb’a soctlon. a-foroe 
tera, data also that numerous old 'o f  ten apocialiata, reported that the 
bulldlnga' and mo^mihetita escaped Chaitrto cathedral la pJaiCticUly 
destruction. . ■ ' • 'undamaged, and the <(%urctv o f
dSir.aaid thrBayeux tapSslfy w a s ' - P i e r r e  in Chartres untouched.-

mites east of Aachen, near where 
the American First Army was at
tacking. the Siegfried line today! 
The Prussian city on the Rhine la 
one of Hitler’s greatest arsenals 
and also as a nodal communication 
center for supplying the northern 
end of the German front.

Kassel, a city of 217,000, is one 
of the most important German 
railroad centers in the west. It 
lies 150 mites beyond Aachen.

Attack Through Clouds
Some 500 Mustangs* and Thun

derbolts convoyed the Flying Fort
resses to and from the (German 
Cities. The bombers attacked 
through clouds. .

Marauders and fighter bombers 
shook the ground around Aachen 
for miles around with blows at pill
boxes, gun positions and troop 
concentrations, front reports said.

The Germans also re^ rted  for
mations over southwest and south 
Germany, suggesting a two-direc
tional attack from the west and 
south. One report said some bomb
ers in the north were appfoaching 
the-Nazi Naval base of Eiiiden.

Other forces of speedy MoSquito 
Intruders bombed a rural factor.v, 
30 miles from Handorf, and car
ried out more than 40 small at-

(ContlBoed oa Page Four)

Yanks Retain 
Lofty Height 
. Nazis Hit

Ca|)ture Moiite Capella 
After Bitter Battle: 

. Italian Slues Clear 
After Week of Rains.

--------------------

Penetrate Siegfried Line 
In Aaclien Area To* 
day. Ending Stalemate 
Of Almost Two Weeks ; 
Veteran Doughboys 
Crash Forward Soon 
After Bombing and 
Artillery Preparation.

London, Oct. 2.—(;P)—Thi 
U. S, First Army launched i 
big push toivard the Rhine 
from its positions penetrat
ing the Siegfried line in the 
Aachen area today.. Ending • 
stalemate of almost twe 
weeks, in which Germac 
counter-attacks were beatec
off while tbe mighty punch was 
prepared, Lieut. Gen. CkHirtney H 
Hodges’ warriors began ohe ol 
the greatest combined air ahd UumK 
assaults of the European 
paign against .the entr«nched/en^ 
®my. /

Heavy Artillery Barraga •
The attack waa preceded by ■ 

heavily concentrated a t^ lt r y  bar- ' 
rage and by a thunderous drum-. 
beat o f thudding bohito from hun
dreds of medium ahfi fighter bomb- 
era-

Racing out of gray cloudy aklaa 
at l.b<Dut 9 a- ni„.the planes drop- » 
ped hundreds d. tons o f‘explosives 
on Naxi ^'plllboxea and gun posts 
while ill scores of nearby French, 
Belgian and Netherlands villagea 
the people watched tha silver- 
winged armada unloading ita 
bombs on Adolf Hitler's west wall.

Hardly had the ground stopped 
shaking from the bombardment 
before Hodges’ veteran doughboys 
crashed forward through the 
smoke and rubble.

LAunohed. A t New Sector 
The attack waa tapiibbed. at a 

new sector o f the Siegfried Una 
near Aachen where the Americana 
already had pierced tha enemy de
fense belt at three places, front 
line dispatches said. '

” I doubt if they toil atop noW /  
untk they have reachto thar 
Rhinar'- • ono-oosTeapondant -aaid:— “ ' 

The new offensive abruptly and-

(Coatiniied on Page BIgM)

(Contlnned oi. Page. Right)

London Poles 
Rapped Again

Hopps for jlarly Settle
ment » f  ContruViersy 
Fade After New Attaf^k

(Late BaUettM o ^ ta  UF> Wire)

Ixindon, (Jet. 2— —..'‘Hope.-i of 
an early settlement of the Polish 
controversy faded today fn the 
wake of a bitter new attack upon 
Premier Stanislaiy Miklajczky’a 
exile government in Loridon by the 
rival Soviet-sponsored. National 
CoiumlUee o f Liberation in Mos
c o w ," " "

Th e  attack, delivered by Presi
dent Oiubka Morawski o f riie. Na
tional committee at a ^ o s c o w  
press conference, posed g n v e  new 
diptoniatic problems for both Brit
ain, and the IJnlted States, Which 
are understood here to have' aa-' 
s'ured Mlkolajczyk of their sup- 
^po'rt. . ■ ' .  'i

Dislike Konsbrowskl . Action 
Morawski bitterly denounced 

the exile government for k s  ac
tion in. naming Gen. Tadeiisz Jfo- 
morowski as commander in Chief 
o ; Poiiah forces to succeed Geii, 
Kazimterz Sosnkwowaki, whom 
Mik1(^czyk’s government had dis- 
m iu to in a bid for the friendship 
of the- Moscow comntUtee. . Ko- 
Inorowskl, also known ..as “Gen
eral Bor,”  haa acted as'leader of 
the Polish, patriots b*ttling the
Gernums in' Warsaw.' —  ___

Characterizing the action" of the 
London government as "crazy,”  
Morawski expressed the determi
nation o f his committee to bring 
to criminal trial those in the exile 
regime whom It regards as nespon* 
sible for. the untimely W sn aw  up
rising. A  buMetln frotn Komorow- 
aki’a headquarters last night de
scribed the poattlon o f the patriot 
forces in Wsrdaw..aa critical.

Laadsg Falsa Stvaaed 
The blast le/t Loodoo Poles 

frsnkly . stunned afn|d raised dlplo- 
mstio issues that, niky be fsr- 
rsaebinf.

The Moscow U bentioo . commit** 
hss been regardsd here as a. 

ion Of Russia and 'Whose

( ^ t l i  '

Rome, Oct. 1—(P )— Americans 
of tbe Fifth Army yesterday beat 
back Geripan counter-attacks on 
Monte Battaglia, lofty dominating 
height op the road to Imola; for 
the fourth straight day - and cap
tured neighboring Monte'*'Capella 
after a bitter battle.-the Allied 
command announced today. .

The skies over most of tbeTtat- 
ian front cleared after nearly a 
week of frequent raina, 'endbUng 
the Mediterranean Allied A ir 
Force to take an active rqle sup
porting the doughboys.

AVJeast one enemy attempt to 
couhter-attack was brokerr up by 
a bombing attack and other Ger
man concentrations o f artillery 
positions were assaulted from the 
sir with effective results.

Heavy Patrol Engagements 
O n  the Adriatic sector there 
were heavy patrol engagemenU ,
as the Eighth Army cleared the i Mashlagton, Ort. * Dn
last of the Nazis from Savignano Edward A.- Riimely; exebative aec*

Fiura-1 retary of the Committee for Con- 
I atitutiunal Government, foanded by 
! Frank E. Gannett, wns Indfoted 
; today by the District o f Colombia 
! grand Jury lai a charge o f  tailing 
. to (uipply the llonae Campalka 
I Ex|M-ndltures committee toth rec- 
I ords of contrihutlona received. The 

n p i  '  vJahallled as a
l l i r e e  i s i a i i a f t  misdemeanor and carriea a  pnoai-

I ble matimum penalty upoa
nd,a49ta® 
: M ia '

{ Fail To Retara To Work 
I Dover, N* H., Oct. •  —  (F) —  
Twenty-five employes o f tbe Dover 
highway department who quit 
work last week in protest against 
tbe hiring o f Jamateaa laborerik 
failed to return to work today-aad 
Street Com m issionerFrank 
Grames said that he would not eodh- ' 
skier them farther. The JnmnIcaMi 
were not employed after tbe pwik.- 
test was made and Grimes bad ofw 
derrd the regular . highway crew; 
to, return today if they wanted te 
hold their JoliK.

and 'struck ' on across the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Germans Lose
, B 5»n-

, victlon of n 81,000 line ahAatyear 
s s « . *' S' Jnlf- 81ie indtetmeat foBowed

F o r c e s  D r i v i n g  refusal to respoafl'fo a  '

Into Greece; |»arlwaii6 
Fight Ne^r Alheiis. ^

■ L o n d o n . T h e  Ger
mans were reported frpm. Cairo 
today to have given uji three is
lands off the southern tip of 
Greece in the fact of BriUsh com-|____adi-lcps: ®c®' cusiomera inm memando attacks while other advices; 
told of Ailied forces driving into 
Greece from the northwest anJ of 
partisans fig>iting In the rtcinity 
of Athens.

The Paris raiiio said Allied 
troops had landed in northwestern 
Greece on toe Albanian frontier 
and had mace con tact'^ th  Greek 
patriota.

M®®nwhile,
a Cairo report that 
forces^ hopelessly iaolatea by the 
collapsing Balkans, hava given up 
three islands between i Crete ang 
Greece,- to Britltb commando 
troops. ' One island, poeaibly Ka- 
pela, whs said tp to off the south
ern tip o f Greece. The otbera were 
not located.

, Atrborae'Foroes Repulsed 
the official tlerman newf ’agency

( Gas Coupons-S.talen ' ' .
New HaveO) Oct. f —-(dV-Whip- 

ping out revolvers after they bta 
cahiially entered tira Fair ifosvta 
ration board office, three men to-, 
day herded four clerkn au# aev- 

eellar of
the building after whicb they fled 
with an uiisperilled quautttir of 
gasoline ration cdupona. Warn
ing the petrous to ”a t ta ' llv®^v 
and 'don3 cause auy trouble** all 
of the persona In t ta  eifileu were 
directed te the cellar at XU|ta®l*4. 
A lter waiting nearly IB HfrtMtea; 

I Ernest BurelU, a Cenot Quard efll- 
toe BBC brosifcast. cor on leave apd_ nowta - tboM 

G e^ a h  torced .to g «  to the oaBsp .̂ vejK 
tured mit aa# notiSed m uearSy

Ttitdman of tbe holdup. I,

To aoae  DarUuctau FtaMit
Pawtiickef. R. 1h 

Sidney A. Stewart, 
ger e f HamUtou * 
pellera, dtvislmi e f 
emft.
DnrIiHgton

DNB aaaerted without confirmae j j j j d  t a ____
Uon that .Britiah airborne forces •••«• Stawurt 
in Albania had been thrown back • t a '  
hear the p i^  a t Valona amt tha 
coastal atronghold of Himara. Tbd 
Etritteh  ̂ F ifth Airborne' divlaioB.

a* Faga Feta)
wHli'.4ta-||i«i:i

-I

vl'..
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i t  V o t e  R e c o r d e d
i r s

fe x p e c t  R u s h  L a te  T h is  
‘ A R e m o o n , E v e n in g ;  

T o w n  M e e t in g  a t 8 : 3 0 ;  
D e m o c r a t ic  C o n te s t .

to
k«n COM oT<

Itie uaual imwd w u  mUolny 
,whra Um poUa opened mt B o ’clock 
thu BMratng and there w u  no 
rush to vote u  durint: the first 
tear hut las paae«<i through the 
U  machines thaV^ere being used. 

Aside irtHP iterkeia there were 
than lO^tetexa prfiMnt when 

nd A  Johnson, who had 
as nwderator, declar

ed opened. As he did so
Wadden, town treaaur- 

t alt .^ tte rs  rslat- 
on tnT'machineb be 

tte machines and 
the reptnls of dfneera, the list of 
appnpriations ahd such other 
husinesa as appearedsin the call be 
takra care o f at the wwn meeting 
to  be held fh High 8 c h ^  Hall at 
•:M o'clock tonight This w u  sec 

'onded bp Town Clerk Turktngton 
and at once passed.

■Ideal Weather Cmrttaaee 
■^e wuther conditions were of 

tha beat but the voters prere not 
eomlng out and at 10 o’tioek afUr^ 
the pmls had been opened for two 
teure, but S72 hat voted. /

In the meahtlme the R^ubllcan 
Town Qonunlttee w u  starting to 
get out the vote  ̂'nm niet up head 
guartera In tte  Leglcm Heme and

have the entire main fioor. Six 
telephones were Installed and after 
l(t o ’clock it became a busy place. 
Ihdtcatlons pointed to a large vote 
"during the afternoon and early 
evening.

Moderator Joluison announced 
that he had named Attorney 
Harold Oarrlty to serve u  mod- 

'eretor at the town meeting when 
it opened at S:30 o’cldek tonight 
at the High school hall u  ha wlU 
not be able to leave the armory 
until after the hour eet tlfls morn
ing for the town meeting to con
vene in the hall.

DeasoosaUe OMtest
It w u  noted this morning for 

the first time that there U n con
test In the Democratic partKThe 
toem cominittee named only IW  
Murphy for the one place that tĥ  
party can name far the schoo! 
board, but at the primary a few 
srrote In the urns of William F. 
Ferguson and u  a result his name 
appears in the list of officers to be 
voted on today, y

fcsrs*s ffsins 
cnsle /raff* 

4 m M fA a ie »

nmf9*

U R K E ©

•Ihe Democrata not expecting 
any, contest A  their party have 
not̂  Installed any telephone to get 
oUt t^ vd te.

Two-Way Job oa Coal
Chicago—(d*)—sixty tone of coal 

aru shoveled into a North Side 
basement last week but there 
were com ^lnta that smoke and 
fumes seped into apartments. The 
janitor called the landlord and be 
in turn called w^Board of Health, 
Uis Fire departmdut, and a con- 
sulUng engineer, wtevsaid the coal 
ehould- be aired. The SO tone of 
smoking coal were abovdlpd out of 
the basement Into tte alla^te tWo 
>0Mn. Now Landlord Henry WUan- 

aaya he hopes tte shdvdiers 
won’t «|ult before they finish uw 
two-way job on tbe fuel.

- --- /' I ----------

■abUte Cea -Bodar”
When fHgfatmed. rabbits stamp 

aeveral times on tlw ground wltn 
their hind feet, making a sound 
which can be heard a long way 
-off. This Is a danger signal to fel- 
lS!W~rabbits, who ffcamper off to 
safety.

Many Present 
At Parsonage

O v ^ r  2 S 0  A c c e p t  I n v ita 
t io n  o f  R e v , a n d  M rs . 
V h e o d o r e  E . P a lm e r /

It Is A^bnately that fully pSO of 
the pari^ionfra of KmanUel Luth
eran chur^ attended the Informal 
'open houaS’’ at .the parsonage 

yesterday afternoon, following the- 
flrst vesper servlet of. the season.

It w u  the first opportunity 
many of, the, members Had to view 
the minister's abode since Its re- 
decoratlon ‘ the past summer for 
the new occupants. Rev. and Mrs. 
Uteodore E. Palmer, and Miss Vic
toria Palmer, sister of the pastor; 
all were enthusiastic over what

r been accomplished to msdee 
house attractive and liveable. 
Mra. Palmer w u  assisted In 

serving refreshments by a com- 
ittee from the Women's Mission- 

Society of tbe church. The cof- 
fee\UbIe w u  ■rtlsticsily arrang
ed wKb a centerpiece of American 
B eau t^  roses and stephanotis. 
White tapers and other beautiful 
appointments. Mrs. Viola Mlffltt 
and Miss Nô rnia Johnson poured 
coffee and tea, and delectable 
sandwiches and cake were eetved. 
. All services at Emanuel were 
well attended yesterday. Including 
the Swedish service at 11:45 and 
the vesper service at five o’clock. 
In cb a i^  of P u ior Palnser, who 
chose for his topic, ’’Who Am I?"

A hymn-slhg w u  enjoyed with 
Organist and Choir Director G. 
Albert Pearson.at the piano..

Z -

Ameirica^s Freedom o f Press'
- May: Become WofldW Model

Local Delegates 
T o Parley^ lletu m
Deputy Great Pocahontu Lena 

Hill of Efiward street this town, 
sPut Great Pocahontases Nellie 
Jackson and Maty Delbene and 
M r>.ud Mrs. Winiam Dunlap, all 
of Iw kvllle, have returned from 
Clevelalu!, Ohio, where they at
tended the national seaslon of the 
Order o f Red Men and Degree of 
Pocahontas, Dost week In the Hotel 
Statler which V u  attended by 500 
delegatu from every state in'the 
Union.

Connecticut sent the largest 
delegation of any of the atatel; 
Slid w u  honored by tbe election of 
Mrs. l^ y  HaU o f East Hartford 

president o. the national ot̂  
ganlutlon. Other honors for the 
Oonnecttcut Red Men and Degrees 
of Pocatentas, were the election 
of P u t( Great Sachem Edward 
Taylor, of Wallingford u  Q rut 
Keeper of Wampum. P u t Great 
Sachems Wallsre of Southington 
and A1 Smith of Nfw Haven to 
offices on various boards. ' 

"Connecticut Night" w u  ob
served TOurfdsy evening by a ban
quet at Ming Toy restaurant, 
at which time plans were made 
and a dommlttee appointed to con
sider a change for the national 
cenventioiv from-every two year's 
u  It is now, to annual sessions. 
P u t G rut Sachem William Dun
lap of Rockville- and Great Keeper 

Wampum Edward Taylor were 
appointed membere of that com
mittee.

Denies Tale
O f Scuffle

(CoDttaned from page Om )
any Incident. He said a reporter 
called him yesterdSy and tol<l 1iim 
that he knew Tbbln had .' 'asked 
^ r ly  to call the shore patrol and 
to urge suppression of Infonna- 
tlon. i

"I give you my word I know 
nothing about It,”  Early u id  to
day. “Yesterday w u  the first I 
ever heard of It. If euch an-Inci
dent took plate I would know of It, 
particularly if Tobin h(ul called me, 
and he did not.” ,  . . .

BE CAREFREE^ TO O !
S e n d  Y p u jr  L a u n d r y  

t o  N e w  S y s te m !

9  Sanitary • .
% Reliable 
% Inexpensive _

ALSO QUALITY 
DRY CLEANING

DIAL 3753

New System Laundry
HABElSpN STEfiET ~  OFT EAST O E N in  STBran'

V ote Attached to Brick'

Casper. Wyo.—WV—A girl stu 
dent of the Casper Flying echool 
flew , over the ieolated Oeorra 
Snodgrass ranch, huved a bjick. 
To the brick w u  attached a note 
Informing Uw rancher’s wife that 
her husband had fafien auddcnly 
iU while in Casper.

By Richard Tompklna 
AP Nowefeatureo Writer

New York-rrFreedom of epecch 
sAd press—̂ guarded cornerstone of 
American democracy—may well 
become the world model for post
war nawa gathering and dlsaem- 
Ination. /

Growing .public awareneas of 
the neceeslty of open and untram
melled channele of news and in
formation between Mtioris, u  a 
vital factor In an enduring peace, 
ia focualng attention upon the 
principlu of freedonl of preee and 
radio u  ptactleed In tte United 
States. •

O utstudli^  development h u  
been the dpmiuid by tte Congreu 
of the ynited Siateb, u  weU u  
both nMjor political parties, that 
guanmtees of the rights to ^ th er 
and transinit news throughout the 
world, without government or 
other Interference, be included in 
tbe peace setUeitents.

Only last Sept. l l .  Congress by 
Joint resolution unanimously 
urged upon the world tte free 
interchange at newa a sA  corner
stone of the approufiUng peace. 
This brief but farAacidiig reso
lution read: •

."ReaolvSd the Senate (the 
Houm of JtiepveseatativM con- 
curilnff),

"That tte Corigreu -of tte 
united States expreaaea Its belief 
Iq ite  worjd-wide right of Inter 
change of news by news gather 
Ing and dlatributlng agencies, 
whether individual or asaoclate, 
by any meana without diacrlmi- 
natlon u  to source, distribution, 
rstes or charges; and that this 
right should be protect^ by in- 
tematiooal compact”

Such action, ite proponmte < 
plain, would baniah not only  ̂ths 
evils of such complete govern
ment regimentation of tte think
ing of peoples u  lias developed 
in the Axis countries, but would 
prevent tte formation of Interna
tional news monoponos or cartels 
such as wers long opsmtad by 
the great Ehiropean proprietary 
newa agencies until rscent ysars.

Foreign Evils Exposed 
Tbe evils of monopolistic newa 

exchange arrangements by for
eign agencies operating under 
government control or influence 
have been exposed both by Roy 
W. Howard, foiimer president apd 
now ohainnan of the executive 
committee of the United Press 
Association, and "by Kent Cooper, 
axeciiUve director of The Asso
ciated Press.

Hdward, while president of the 
United Press, 1912-1B21, pioneered 
in dlstnbuting . tte neprs of an 
American news agency in foreign 
(lelds. Tte Associated Press, 
which was established in 1896, 
was long preveittfd from sending 
its news outside o f North America 
by contracts with tfie European 
agencies which It wab forced to 
make In its Infancy, but these con- 
trsetn -were- discontinued hr 1934rĵ  

Tte world la ripe for a -poifi-' 
plcte new era In international 
press arrangements, particularly 
since the war has brought sweep^ 
ing changes. |teuters, the m a t 
British Aews agency, became in 
effect a  cooperative effore of the 
British press in 1941/and since 
has announced a '^ ^ rd u s  policy 
of making no^ekcluslve news ar
rangements A id  of tolerating no 
governn^C Interference. - 

C h rM ^ ter Chancellor, gen
eral manager of -Reuters, urged 
in an article In tte September 
isaue of the .magaxine Free 
World, vigorous measures to as
sure freedom at the press In all 
couintriea "This battle,” be said, 
“mustjai-gely be fought by world 
news agencies, such as Reuters In 
Great Britain and the great press 
associations fn the United States.” 

From England also comes tte 
voice of Lord Rothenpere, pub
lisher of tbs London Dally Man, 
who said last May that a free 
press is a better safeguard for 
world peace than treatlqs, ."When 
reconstruction of the' wOrld tekes 
place,”  he added, hope tbe 
ministers of the crown will do

Chris tepter Chancellor Kent Cooper

Jamee L. Fly Roy W. Howarfl

About Town
The Junior Luther League will 

havd ite organiation meeting with 
election of officere tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. The theme will be "The 
Umbrella Court.” Herbert Beng- 
aton will be the Judge and tte pas
tor, Rev. Theodoi'e Palmer, will 
apeak on the topic, ’’Know Your 
League.”

Volunteer workers on Red Cross 
surgical dressings are reminded sf 
the regular Mondajr evening aes- 
slpn tonight at 7:30 In the produc
tion center In Center Church 
House.

Mrs. Esther M. Hallengren of 
Los Angeles, Cal., is spending a 
week with the Andrew Johnsons of 
Clinton street. She is visiting In 
the East with her son’s family in 
New York City, Mr. and Mra. Carl 
W- Hallengren and their small 
daughter; g4u. who also spent the 
week-end In town. Mra. Hallengren 
and her^soa WUl be remembered as 
former Indents o£ Manchester. -

Uriel Lodge of Masons of South 
Willington, will hold Past Master’s 
night communicatloh next Satur
day night. The Master Mason de
gree win be conferred. CUmax 
Chapter of Eastern Star wlU aervs 
a supper preceding tte degree 
worlk Supper wiU be served at 
g:30 o’clock.

John Muschko, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jacob Muschko, 72 Birch 
street has been promoted to the 
gnude of Master Sergeant with tte 
5th A.A.F., in New Guinea. Ser
geant Muschko is a maintenance 
chief and a propeller B;>eeiallst 
with the ”Grim Reapers,”  a fa
mous- A-20 ’’Boaton’' 
which la tte oldest combat team 
In tte Fifth Air Fores. Plls outfit 
U credited with destroying 477 
Japanese alrplanee, sinklnff 154 
and damaging 165 enemy vsssela, 
and with tte dastructlon of 154

Big Response 
At St James

N e a r ly  8 , 0 0 0 P o u n d s  o l  
O ld  C lo th e s  B r o u g h t  t o  
C h u r c h  Y e s t e r d a y .

At tte meases In S t James's 
church a week ago yesterday R ev.. 
William J. Dimn, the pastor, asked . 
that as many as poaaibla 'Should, 
bring old clothes to church with 
them tte foUfwlng Sundsy.j Hq 
told of the need of tte clothes in 
Europe and said . that' Cheney 
Brothen ted donated Ifi cartons 
to pack , ths clothing and this 
would equal about 1,800 poun<^’ 
He said he hoped that they all 
could be'filled ..

The response was more than ex
pected. OJiinlng to all of tte mase- 
ea yesterday were members of tte 
parish laden with old clothes. Ttey 
dep<^ted these In th4 lower part 
of tte church. Before tte 11 o’oock 
moss had started It was necessary 
to make more room. The response 
was so general that instead of get
ting the 1,000 pounds asked for, 
nemty AOOO pounds wers on tend. 
These are being packed as fast as 
possible and will be trucked to 
Hartford sometime today.

Singing Teacher 
^  To Start Season

A- . •

The ^Teen-’Age Problem
Church-f^onnected Societies Provide Interesting Pro

grams for Girls; High School Extra-Curricular Ac- 
” tivities Offer Attractions fat Boy and Girl Stu

dents.
Ry Lnkff D. Phillips and Earl Yost

Mrs. Emily Btephenaon Yerbury, 
^ttevlT "«u,| of Baldwin Road In the Oakland 

section, wril known concert so
prano and vocal Instructor, an* 
nouncea elsewhere In today’s tiiaus 
that she will resume taaf'hlng for 
tte season, in tte centrally located

barges. This record wasi achlsssd Masonic Temple, tomorrow aftsr- 
largely through the tireless effort noon from 2’AO on, and again on 
put Into It by such man as Bar- Saturday afternoon at tte Tem- 
geant Muschko vriio has been with pie at two o’clock, with bothgeant _______
the outfit since the very beginning | glnners 
Of the fight In the Pacific. -Ha en- 
Usted in the Army in Mny 1938 
and has been overseas sinca Janu
ary Of 1942.

RANGE 
FUEL OILS

1 D IA L  6 3 2 0
I

B O L A N D

2 P ie e P  l iv in g  R o o m  ^uitie

M-

Frteea

^ i t h  H om es| i| u ii

Tanas 
Arrangei

Better fU4iee Priced 
Prspertloffetely Law

a l l  WORK GUARANTEED

their beat to see that a free press 
ones more comes at it in every 
country of the world.” '

British Conacloiis of Tasks
W. J. Hajey. director general 

of tte British Broadcasting Corp., 
and until recently managing di
rector of Reuters, said in 1942:

We of Great Britain axv̂ ydeep- 
ly conscious of the absolute neces
sity of there being freedom of In
ternational newa exchange. We 
are deeply conscious of the tre
mendous tasks that lie ahead in 
extending this freedom ter'all na
tions. The principles me rapidly 
being clarified and^lt is reassur
ing to know thfit we have com
mon aims toward the end we de
sire to pHaln.”

Fnmbe Is in the throes of de- 
vekfpUig a new preas and new 
iitwB agenclea Its old Havas 
agency, which Wte a member of 
the former European cartel. Is no 
more. Leon Roll in, director, of the 
new .Ageiibe Fmncaise de VM 
Ppesse, said recently It wee his 
aim to mddel it after the Ameri 
can newt a^ncies, completely In
dependent of government.

In the Axl# countriea, the 
United Natlona now have an 
opportunity to InSĵ oM tbe prin
ciples of freedom of . presa end 
speech. This was already In
cluded for Italy ' in tte Moacow 
declaration, drawn up In tteTtue- 
alan capital a year ago by Uhlted 
Nations representatives, includ
ing Secretary RuU..

Many Important areas of the 
world riiave never known a free 
press, including Ruaala, but the 
Russians endbmed tte stipulati<Mi 
for Italy. Development of press 
and radio freedom In much of 
the woffd may be slow, but It 
seems now wHhln the'grasp of 
hundreds of jnilltone o f leading 
^ p le s .

The battle cry Ip the United 
States has been echoed vigorously 
by the newspaper and perioCQcal 
press, by the hidie industry and 
by go'/em mental leaden.

Said Life .Magasine: The plat
forms of both political partin 
favor world wide freedom of in
formation. This goal, an old dream 
Of Kent Coiffer’s of *1110 Asso
ciated Press, is in fact a sine qua 
non "Of enduring peace. It Is the
moat Ipfilcal of specific American 
war a il^  worth far more than 
territory xw money.”

From James U. Fly, chairman 
of the Fe^ral Oimmunlcattons 
Commission, h u  come a recom 
mendatloa for ‘̂tee. basic princi
ples” of freedonr\of communicq- 
tion for incorporktion In the 
peace treaty: Uniform rates for 
all messages In all d iction s, low 
rates for t h ^  messagW, instan
taneous radio communlcarion to 
all Important areas of th/\gIobe. 
uniform and low pnaq rates 
throughout tte world and free
dom of ingress and egress of in- 
formation in all nations.

Curb on Aggressors
Niles Trammell, 'presidmt of 

the National Broadcasting com
pany, expressed his opinion this 
way:

”A peace treaty which wlll.curb 
aggressor nations from manufac- 
turthg arms and '  armamente 
should deprive them aUo of the 
power to control the preaq-and 
radio.' ■ . There ■ should -,te no 

"boundaries. in the direemination 
of I news. There s t^ ld -b e  no 
goverament monopoly of newg 
se rv i^  nor any/llmitation -upon 
tbe righp of orie' natton to freely 
gather in another nation.

“Free j^oplea^ will' insist that 
tbe peffee 'treaty contain pro- 
vlsloni makin(f\the news of tte 
world accessible tq all nations.’ '

The Young'People's Society of 
Zion Lutheran Church wlU hold ite 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning, Tuesday, at 7:30. AU mem-j 
bera areurged to attend.

Rationing Board
In New Quartei

\ ______ '
The Ration Board opehed its 

new quarters In the Stete Armory 
this morning. They/are situated 
in the south rooms on Main street 
and arc much larger than the old 
quarters In the Lincoln school, ^ t 
Is so arranged that tte workers 
have plenty of room and the publio 
also have more conveniences 

A large crowd was present when 
the doors opened but because of tte 
better accommodations, they were 
dlsi>osed of quickly. \

and advanced pupils. 
Thsae will be Instruction days 
each wsek for the present 

Mrs. Teibury has presents^ A 
number Of her pupils In redtnl tte 
past two seasons, and thtlr work 
reflects credit on both teacher and 
pupil. i * *

Mrs. Yerbury has studied under 
tte  best New tsachsrs and 
made her debut April 12 last In 
Carnegie Chamber Music Hall In 
that city. She Is at present pur
suing her studies under Fraderick 
Shoor for many years with tte 
MetropoUtan Opera company and 
famous In Wagnerian roles. Mr. 
Shoor is now connected with the 
Julius Hartt School o f  Music In 
Hartford.

Hospital Notes

Chief Rivals 
Botk'to Go

s a in
(roffi J*nge Om )

stripping yeffr fm l f u to Mm 
ccpipistely rebaUffiag tte  set, ndatog mam springs 
M i filUng, n ^  rrihUahtaf Mm srqpiwuriL

MiieDONAWUFHOLSTEIlY CO,
PHONE 2-4127

United States government”  would 
be Joaeidi N. Pew, Philadelphia oU 
man.. Hannegan callsd Pew "one 
of the wealthy group of little- 
known, power-hungry mfh whose 
steady stream of money dominates 
tte RepuUican party.”  /

WonliOhm VsffMi VoCto 
James M. Tueksr, assistont Ite- 

pnbltcnn national ohairman, aold In 
a Ctiicago tout that eMctlon of tte 
Dsway-Bricksr tlckst would give 
youth "A  voioc ia the momentous 
dectakMU'to be mads In tte post' 
war world."
' Hard-traveling Gov. John i ,W. 
Biicker of Ohio, the G. O.' P. vice 
preridential nominee, movai Into 
the South with speeeheo this after
noon In Bowling Green, Ky„ and 
tonight in Nashville, Tenn.

For his Kentxicky appearance, 
Brlckeris prepared address quoted 
speeches end writuigs of Senator 
lu n y  S. Truman in which, he 
said, -the Democratic vlca preal- 
dential nominee termed tte Roose
velt edmtnlatnthm rsqmiailile 
for "Inadequate overall planning 
nad/ieiay tai ieteftnlniag baaic 
prileiaa”  of the war prognim. h
. Yet. Bneker coatiiiaad, Trtmua 

"now would have tte Amerieaii 
peopla believe that Tlie ri^ a ih  of 
thia nation and tte tahiML as wen 
as the paaM of ths PImm  world’ 
dapaod ttpon another fhaf yaan af 
ItooiAMt and Om NeirDM l'” 

le p e a t o g  Painfhl TnStfi" .
"BriekM remarked to h is ' out 

dote audienoa Uu^^Trtmiaî  ted  4 ^

jhdncd facte as chairman of a JMil*
) ate committee which investigated 

the war effort, "so we may he con
fident ‘ttet he Is revealtng_the 
painful truth.”

Truman, he continued, wrbte for 
ths Anterican mafBssine In 1842; •
: "  The riasona for the waste and 
confusion,., the committee found, 
were everyrihsre the sam e;' The 
lack o f eouragebue, unified leader
ship and centralised direction at 
tte fop. > . . , -

"  *With the world going up in 
flames about ua, wa owe it to our
selves to'tnslBt thatt te  president 
act promptly to halt tte *aelflah 
tebts tor power, the endless bUfl)- 
m ug and dissension, which tevw 
so far blocked the complete utili
sation of our prospective ener
g ie s ....''."

In iM l, Brisker told bis audi
ence, Truman said in a radio ad
dress;

’” M-day or Mobilisation 'day 
came am> they didn’t oven know 
It until aeveral months.later. And 
than it turned out that tte plana 
availaMe wera aU baaad on 
Burned facte. The aaaumed facte 
proved falaa, and habtlly Impro
vised plans had to bsimbsUtuted'."

Bricker declared that tha Dem 
ocratic vice presidentieit nominee 
also had criticised Bldiwy HIU- 
maa, chairman o f the pIO  Polttl- 
cal Action oonmlttee supporting 
Freridfnt Roooevrit for • foartlL 
tm a ..'

"Rofetriiig to HUUnoa’a ffotiri- 
Uee «conceriilng tte  awarding o f a 
war oontraet," Bririnr added, 
"Senator Truman said: ■ .

"T  cawMt condemn - Mr. Hlll- 
man’8 pooltioo too aUoagtr ... .  M  
Mr. Hillman esaooC or wiff not 
pretffet tte  tntarasta o f tte  Uhlt
ed States, I am In fiavor o f rtplae- 
Ing him with fiffmeooe ■ who ctfo

with tbe War Prodi^tlbn board. 
Bricker explained.

Wanea Also to 
Gov. Earl Warren of Ckdlfoniln 

Is down for a G. O. P. 
speech tn Minneapolis at 8:45 ̂  
m., a. w. t. (MBS) while a fivi^ 
rolnuto tallc is acbcdulsd from 
Waabington by Senator Hairy 8- 
Ijruinah, tte Ttombcratie -vice 
presidential ndmlnea, at 8:55 p, m., 
a; w. t  (B L U ).'  *

Bricker and .Truman nra both 
to be in S t Loifis dusing the world 
aeries, .Brickar making a major 
Ipeech there Wednesday night 

Chairman Green (D., I t  L) of 
a .Senate committee looking Into 
campaign expendituree said in a 
Wateingtoh intervlsw that tJtore 
•bould te  a dafihlto lid on such 
spending, “A poor man with a 
good public record" is at n disad
vantage In a contest with “a rich 
man with a rotten record," Greer 
said.

Admitted Saturday: Raymond 
Labonte, Mansfield depot; Walter 
Ludwig- 333 Hartford road.

' litted Sunday: James
Walnut street; MraX Susan 

Steger. 34 Ashworth rirtet; Mrs 
Allen Joyce, fiSfi-Ma^hfatreet; Mrs. 
Edith Pennery, teN issell street; 
Pamele McOormackK Bolton.

Admitted today: Owrol Oordner, 
35 Durkin a ^ t ;  Georg* Magnu- 
eon, 85 ^ J o b n  street; llra l Roee 
Egelyyc^ RFD Manci 

' ' '  ly GtistafSon,' 358 
street; Mr«k Anna 

ford; Miae Doris 
185 Autumn straet 
'  Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 

ayde Marshall and daughter, Bol
ton; Jkmes Smith, Hartford; 
Charles Burdick. 75 Union street; 
Mrs. Sarri) Yolgnau. 708 Main 
■treet; Mi*. L o ii^  Schendri, 55 
Ruaaell street ^

Dlacharged Sunday:. OJat John-| 
aon, 48 New street: Thornes Wil
son, Hartford: Adolph Uebsgr. 25 
RoosMrit stfost; Lelend T..wood,| 
Jr.; X  Robert road; Mlaa Dorothy 
laccabuccL 58 Walker street; Ron- 
kid Oates, 23 Peart street. Mrs- 
E'Jwln Flynn and son, 243 Wood- 
bridge street; Mrs. Julia E. Bond, 
572 Onter street; Mrs. Buslah 
Varnsy, 318 Buckland street: Mias 
Jean Eailaon, 28 Hemlock street; 
Mrs. Ralph Maher end son, 244

/ I

------ NOW^LAYING

^pencefjrac
m hi’. Qf roU‘ *

Tte' aaxophont. A n octayr^ - 
strument 18 a ̂ modern hybrid 
Mnalcal instiument invented te  
Adolphe Sax. )

main street: Mrs. Leslie Kenny, 
Broad Brook.

DiachargecF toua.v: Miss Bertha 
48 Delmunt street; Mrs. 

RlChnrdeon. 58 Oak street
____ _ Sufiday: A daughter to

Mra. and Mra. DeSimone, 38 Au- 
burii road.

Birth, today: A daughter ‘ to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Phil
lips, 887.. Hartford road.
■ Tr"' ■ Don't Need Water > ^

In the desert country, many 
animnia never drink water, Thair { 
M ed for moiatur* is suppUar by 
chemical action in their digeatlve 
tracts, whUb turns moat of their 
starchy foods Into water.

PLUS; "8IOI8TBKL MAW* 
.^STARTS WEbNESDATi

D R A G O N  S E E D

B A N J O  A N D  G U IT A R  

^ IN S T R U C T IO N  

Private Lcflsom ObIy* v
—YhbI <388 for totarmattim 
wW"he neerwBwy for aae to ohB 
TOO back, as I'm waiting., for 
tetephete servlrr Ulfe many 
ethers. ...

I wof AnyA-etrlng model goi- 
tera, but uot 8-«trin g  ,m<<dels, 
New tostroHWto ara toipeortMsto buy.

G E O R G E .!. S M IT H
My Henunond Organ l« ev«IL 

able for jMuae partie* er daoees. 
(H  OOOOWIN STBEKr)

15th becal Siovofft

Members of .tte "U. S. Bsnato 
may be expelled oy a two-thijrda 
vote, but canndt te hupaachad 
except by their own atofo govern
ments'

1.

VOLUNTEER iRI.ANK r> RMMID OONOK !lEKVlUE 
Mancbeffter (Chapter. Cbr Aattricaa Rad f̂ roaff 

1 Want Ta Doaata Blood (or tbo Araiy aad Navy
Nano . . . . .

» / * « • . «  0  • • • •  « .4

Pbemo ’ A* . . . . . . . .  . Afd, Afo, 21*60
Check hour yoa  piB for SppoiftB M oft . . ^

1 2 * 1 ... .*• 141.' " 2 * 6 t • *. ■ 2 * 4 • .... ^
Pill .io atid mail th .

Amerieaa Rad̂ ;̂ akî :H]*Maa E'HaltLEpitdtflt
'.I'.-.* 4

Now Showing
At The

-OriagMy
.  im

Y higJP Iryt R iB  
. ‘tteaeasesetA E M b ’

lltA TE

/ The Herald today 'continues itg 
iurysy' of the 'teen-age problem by 
listing mors organlsattona connect
ed with the churches o f Manches
ter. In addition to these societies 
and clubs the extra-curricular ac
tivities open to students at Mon- 
chMtsr High school, which, we be
lieve, cotitrins the large majority 
of tteen-agsrs, ore listed. A wide 
field is . covered in today’s listing, 
because' the number or organisa
tions yet to be llafied is dwindling 
rapidly. It is pfobable that tomor
row night’s article will complete 
the survey of the lion-commerclol 
bodies offering attractions for the 
'teen-agers of Manchester.

An effort wil. be made to con
tact the remaining organisations 
on The Herald list this afternoon 
or this evening. It is the firteh of 
the.ataff members of The Herald 
writing these articles that any or
ganization not ■contacted by to
morrow morning lil regard Ur 
facilities and program for recrea
tion of ite members have,s6me re
sponsible '^rson call 5121 some
time early tomorrow as It is plan
ned to survey another field of the 
’ teen-age problem for Wednesday’s 
article.,

S t Mary’s Episcopal church 
,tokes on Interest In girls of vary
ing age through its Girls’ Friend
ly society, which Is divided into 
three groups: The Junior group 
for girls of . Grammar school age, 
the Girls’ Friendly .branch for 
girls of High school age and the 
Senior group.

Since it is the 'teen-age group 
tn which this survey ia particuter- 
ly Interested let ua consider only 
the Girls’ Friendly branch. There 
are 18 members in the group, most
ly upper classmen at Manchester 
HIgl. school and recent graduates. 
They meet every Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in the parish house.

Their general program consists 
of a worship service, a business 
meeting monthly, ' educational 
speakers, movies and social par
ties. They also engage In work of 
a social service nature. Each year 
some special missionary project 
forms a big part of their program. 
Besides making articles to help 
the needy ip the Episcopal mis
sionary field, the girls raise money 
for the’ project by putting on plays 
and suppers.

In connection their meet
ings the girls sometimes feature 
a for the evenings and some
times a donen. To some of the par
ties boy friends of the girls are in
vited.

In both Roman Catholic par
ishes of Manchester, S t Bridget’s 
and St. James’, the Chil^fou of 
Mary offer .activities for ’ teen-age 
gfrls. S t James’ parish has the 
larger group ■ with ISO members, 
the majority of whom are 'teen
agers. Last June 52 new members, 
oH 'teen-agers became members of 
tte  organisation. At S t Bridget’s 
the majority of the 55 members^ 
possibly 40, are ip tl\e 'teen-age 
classification. There is no age lim
it for members of these societies.

There is a great similarity in 
their programs. A general outline 
of their activity shows ttet they 
listen to speakers, review books, 
go in a group to participate in 
bowling parties. The group at St. 
James’ makes a. practice of hav
ing debating teams from St. Jo
seph College in West Hartford as 
guests.

Dramatics also occupy the at
tention of this group and during 
the summer monfos they enjoy an 
outing 'os a group.

Teen-agers In the St. Bridget’s 
Children of Mary go to Hartford 
in a group to go roller skating. 
They have found It necessary to' 
plan any bowling activitics they 
undertake early in the evening os 
Otherwise the oUeys were hold to 
*«t.

Whereas the ’teen-«ge problems 
have been discussed at uieetings 
of the at. James’ group, the 8L 
Bridget's group haye not-had any 
d i^ sslon s on this subject. < ,

— Both societies attend commynfOn 
In a body pertodio.xllv.

The program-at the High school 
offers students a variety o f .clubs 
and prganisaUons they ore eliglbls. 
to Join. . - ’

Probably the number «ne group 
"Is the . Student council'. with a 
membership of 70 boys and girls, 
The club consists o f representa
tives from each home room who 
meet and select dates for/school 
fo r ^ ls  os Well as to take charge 
o f the S.A.A, membership driv* 
condih;ted by the High, school. T te 
council olio takes on im ports^  
part In voting awards and letters 

[-T-A V to; atudsnip whom adviaora and 
' coaches have recommended.

, The Hl-Y club.is strictly a boys' 
organisation and the memberidilp 
is' in the neighborhood o f 80 young 

. men. The activities o f tbs club In* 
f clu(|e meetings and Interaeting 

talks on sports and mories milks.
' They also operate' the concision 
. booth at the High bosketboU 
games. The {members take port. In 
the national drives and all look 
forward to the annual outing at 
Ghmp Woodstock in June.

The Paifit and Powder club, is 
a dramfittc organisation for Fresh* 
men and Sophomores. Rsgulor 
DMetlngfe are held weekly to Nah 
shows for tha year and to carry 
out the buainea* of tte club. Sev* 
•ral plays are given yearfo with 
one h ^  aplely for the pubUc.

: The Sock and Buskin club is, 
like tte Paint and Powder, a dra
matic organisation, with Junior 
and Senior members taking part 
in the shows during the school 
term. Several' « m  set playa are 
presented- Tha mamtershlp bif tte 
two dramatic grohpa numhtr cloaa 

, to 80 students. i
' There are aeveral mqatcal of* 

-ganiaatloiu for tte students, is* 
eluding ths varioua ohoira, hand 
aad orchastra,^-Tha ebotta are' 
hdlM fit Cflutstmaa in addition to 

; {HI abtfw part In tte sR hig

are taking port in musical activi
ties at the High 'school.

Cheer leading Is also carried on 
by the school with ten girls taking 
part. The qlub holds several prac
tice sessions and the cheer leaders 
SI* seen at all athletfc contests of 
the High school.

There ore three literary orgonl-r. 
sations open to the students. thsT 
being the Somanhis, High J ^ o o l 
World and the Quill club. ,,-Tlie ac
tivities of the Somanhls->ebnsist of 
gathering information *for the year 
book of the gradufiting class os 
well as to cover^oll types of activi
ties that are carried on during the 
School year.' The High School 
World appears In The Herald week
ly on Thursday!. It carries all tte 
acUtitles and programs of -the 
school aihd Includes results of" ath
letic cAntests, the costs and produc
tions of the drama clube, doings of 
the variofis clube, survey of the 
duties' of the Alumni, and bits of 
gossip from here and4here. The 
Quill club consists of members who 
write short articles and poems. All 
in all, a total of cIos%to 70 mem
bers take part In the activities of 
the above-mentioned three organi
zations.

The Girl Reserves with a mem-, 
bershlp numbering 60 holds meet
ings bi-weekly. Their programs 
consist of talks by well Imown 
speakers in. addition to holding hol
iday parties.

Other clubs ore Spanish, French, 
Biology, Library, Art and Debating. 
The Spanish and French clubs 
have on orgohisatton of more than 
200 niembers while the Biology club 
with close to 35 has on interesting 
program consisting of lectures by 
prominent, men In biological work. 
The Library club in Its work make 
exhibits for the library bulletin' 
board as well as selecting new and 
interesting books for the school 
library. The Art club takes an 
active part in oil local and school 
drives with posters and in addition 
gains wide experience working 
with pastels, water colors, pen and 
ink, oils and charcoal. The de
bating dub takes part in competi
tion with other schools and la In 
the C.CJ.L. AH told, “the above 
clubs have 330 students taking 
part.

In addition 'to  the mentioned 
clubs, if enough Interest is shown 
by the sjtudents, other oUibs will 
be formed.

The athletic program-finds the 
High school represented on many 
of the fronts with varsity baseball, 
basketball, football, track and 
cross country, soccer, tennis, golf 
and swimming teams. The above 
teams are for boys only. The lo-‘> 
cal High school has created an 
enviable athletic record in the 
past and It.Is roughly estimated 
that more than 200 students take 
part In the athletic program.

The girls have an interesting 
program of their own with field 
hockey, archery, swimming, vol
ley .ball, basketball and tennis 
teams In addition to having a’ 
Leaders’ class which consists u f, 
girls with athletic ability. , ’

These ore the varioua clubs and 
orgaaisatlons at the High sebMi. 
It is estimated by Principal Edson 
M. Bailey that at, least 50 per cent 
Of the students are "-taking part 
in. one or more of the activities of
fered the students.

Moat of the Clubs meet before 
school starts others meet during 
the school hours While several 
meet_after hours, inqludlng week
ly meetings at'night Each club is 
mtoer the expert supervision of 
one or more members of the High 
school faculty.

In 1930, 48.5 per cent of all
American famines owned their 
homes.

Mrs. Liice Hit"""*
»By Opponent

n ' _ —-

Democratic Guns ThuH 
del* in. Two Sect^xY; 
Republicans

■ By Tha AasoaiSted Prais
Deniocratlc ^ru t thundered yaa- 

terdoy In-^wb sectors of tW  Con
necticut .{wUtical battlefrofit while 
Republicans SMiped quietly en- 
go^ ^  In preparing tor today's 
small town elecUute.

From Bridgeport, ^ Iss Mar
garet Bi Cdnnots, Democratic 
Fourth district,congressional nom
inee, unlpfided a multl-barreled' 
blast atJiier Republican opponent, 
Rep.JElare Boothe Luce.
. a Lake Oompounuce-outing, 

of^the Brtsol local of the United 
Auto Workers, Brien McMahon, 
Democratic candidate for United 
States Mnator, said peacetiil solu
tion of itidustrial disputes was 
" ’possible only because *ot the 
Roosevelt admlnietration’s labor 
program."

Inepired by Saturday Talk
' Miss Connors’ newest assault on 

Mra. Luce come in a statement 
issued frorri her Bridgeport head- 
qiiartera and obviously inspired by 
the latter’a address Saturdav night 
before New Jersey Rep'iiblicah 
women.

She took issue vrith her oppon
ent’s "Implication that only in a 
Republican administration would 
G. 1. Joe find the kind of a world 
he has been fighting for,” assert
ing that ”my opponent’s gltbneas 
in speaking for G. I. Joe Is at 
variance With her foilura to guar
antee hls speaking for himself 
through the soldier’s ballot.'’ 

Referring to Mrs. Luce’s de
scription of Gov. Thomas E.

,,.Dewey as "the InevllaWe man," 
"Tllaa Connora aalijt' '  .• ,

.. "Mra. Luce la tindef the imprea- 
sion that elections arc held to con
firm choioes rather than make 
them.

"She offers ua Dewey, The In- 
eyftable man,’ as a prescription for 

ailing itiation. We-are no ailing 
nation,.

‘T o lead ua to victory and laat- 
ln|:.teaoe, we do not n e^  a physi
cal director or scout -maatir. 

tihorges Morale Atfaeked 
"Aa for unity, if Mrs. Luce and 

ter coUeagueSf Ham FiSh, Colonel 
McOormlck, Elisabeth DlUlng and 
Gerald L. K. Smith, were a little 
less Vocal in their inaidioua cam
paign to underpnlne the morale of 
our people both here and Merseaa, 
we would have the unity on which 
ate orates so eloquently.” , 

McMahon, who is opposing Sen
ator John A. Danaher, Republican 
Incumbent, also spoke at a Middle- 
tovm DemocnKlc club outing.
' Here he aaid:

"The next. Congress will have 
tile .obligation to provide senaible 
reconversion' to a peacetime econ
omy. It la necessary that you 
should choose men to represent 
you who vrili do everything In 
their power to secure Jobs for 
everyone." . \

Coffee Ration 
Plan Drijpued

//
Byrnes Says Therti Will

O f  C u r b s  N o w .

ed that growers in coffee produc- 
thff countries had been staying out j 
of the market in order to obtain a 
price increase, causing the U. S. 
S. stockpile to drop.

Byrnes iss^d hls statement yes- i 
terday jffter reports had spread'! 
that coffee rationing was lmmi>-< 

„  nent and housewives in several I
Be No Resumption, .communities had started to stock I 

* .“ -up. I
Tentative Ploa Distributed 

The Office of Price Administra
tion acknowledged that a resump
tion of rationing had been consid
ered and tte t a tentative ration
ing plan had been distributed to 
field offices.

Byrnes said stocks of coffee 
available to civiliana on Sept. 1 
amounted to 670,0(M),000 pqimds 
compared with 487,000,000 pounds 
In July, 1943, when coffee came off 
the ration list.

Washington, Oct. 2.—(FJ—Coffee 
drinkers have received assurance 
from War Mo.btllaer Jamas F. 
Byrnes ttet there will be no re
sumption of coffee rationing now.

Byrnes'.aaid there la a  8 1-3 
months Bu]^ly o f ooffee on hand 
or enroute and that Brasil has 
given aaaiirance that 1,000,000 
boga will be'supplied monthly.

American importecs had report-

There are 11,985 miles of shore 
line around the United States.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
U yoq are moving and have 

exeeee ftems, coll ue.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 IMaIn tn. PhoM 3183
fifonchester. Cobb.

N O T I C E
Due To  Illness the Store Will Be 
Closed for Two Weeks/ Effective 

A t Once.

F R E D ' S
P A C K A G E  S T O R E

Where Quality Always Counts!
CORNER SPRUCE AND BISSELL STREETS

2-Piece and 3-Piece 
Suites at Savings 
To $100 and More!

2-Piece, Tuxedo Type 
Coil Spring Suite—'

*199-50
One of many clearance buys here 
NOW! Coll springs in the backs, 
In the neat cushions and bases 
under the' cushions. Sofa in blue 
figured tapestry, chair in a rose 
figured tapestry. See It S(X»NI

Formerly 6S28A8 
Yob Save 8130.881

/  W  OF M>

etitvs
1115 MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTEH

WEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

' MADE TO  ORDER
TH E  NEW CHARLES BAKERY
18.1-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE MIST

Investors, Attention! q u  n a t u r e  p r e p a r e s  f o R ' w i n t e r -  h o w  a b o u t  rev f
Realizes 5 %  or 6 %  on Your Investment 
Good, Sound First Mortgages for Sale 

Oil Ihib Following Properties:
5-Room Hous^—10 acres 

cleared "land —> 2 bams— 
chic ĉen coop and work 
shop. $. ,̂000 mortffage,

12-year payoff.

/
6-Room Duplex — Im

provements — 3 acres of 
land.'  S2.800 mortffaffe, 

— 12-year payoff.

Before the first ilcim ice sppean on the 
northern ponds nesr ehich they nett, WILD 
GEES  ̂ fotewatiried hy nature of approach
ing winter, awmble in flocks for their annual 
migration Knith.

8-Room Modem House 
—Chicken coop— bam—2- 
car Rarase. $4,800 mort- 
gaffe, 6% — 15-year pay
off.

9-Room House— 16 acres 
of land—partly cleared— 
bam, large chicken coop 
and brooder house. $.3,500 
mortirage, 6% — 12-year 
payoff.

6-Room Duplex — Good 
lot. $2,500 mortgage. 6% 
—12-year payoff.

Uaevenimry I 
-ntthoBt*^'

4-Room Single — Im
provements — >/) acre of 
land, $.3,000 mortgage, 

—ilO-year paynff.

For Other Properties and Further Infomation . . . / 
CALL MANCHESTER 2-1088 OR WRITE BOX N, 

/  ^  Care THE HERALD. -----

- *

Tuesday and Wednes^y Values at

t O S T E R '
84 OAKLAND BTREET

Open Tu«sday and WMnesday Until d P. M.

FOR FINE 
FOODS
TELEPHONE 7386

THC WHO «K B  ARE CAUINO THE tlONAlS EOR

C O IO W E A IH E R

C A R  H t o i c e n o N

<̂1

LAST CALL ON CANKII4G ^  
INCHES AKD PEARS! s /

We baye a few Ri^Tf^low  Ji'reestone Peacbes (only a f^ >  16

Extra FaDcy “ Bartlett’* Pears w .'.
Flue “ Sheldon”  P ears................ . . ,
Windfall Macintosh Apples . . . / .  .
F r e e s t o n e , D e l ic io u s ,.B lu e  P lu m s  . . . .

qt. basket (6  to 7 lbs.) 89c 
No. ^ Native Potatoes, bushel (iW  lbs.)
Ripe, Mellow, Bananas 
Fan^ Grapfes, 3 Iks. 50c.
Soup Bunch(^ Leeks, Parsle^, .Fancy Pascal* Celery, G r m  and 
YeUow.Beans^ Globe and Purple Top Tnnjips, Winter Onions, 

_iR1.39 16 qi. liasket. Juice Oranges, 3 dozen $1.00, lai^e Lemons, 
Honey' Dew Melons, Cabbage, Cucumbers, Green Peppers, 16 qL 
baj||l̂  $1.00,^resb l.jma Beanie Fanc){r Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 2 ^

Cookies in fresh -Tuesday^

1 6  q t . b a s k e t  '$ 3 .2 5  
1 6  q t . b a s k e t  $ 2 .0 Q  
1 6  q t . b a s k e t '$ 1 .0 0  
1 6  q t . b a s k e t  ^ ^ .2 5

$ 2 .2 5
” . -V. .  ^ L b .  1 3 e  

jS p in a c h  in  C e llo  b a g s  2 5 e

It’s easy for geese. They move with the weather. W e can't. W e *«</ 
our cars must stick it out through the winter.

What about that "did faithful” you’re'driving today? This is its 
4th War Winter. More than ever before it needs the attention of 
eifpcrienced service men.

Your Piynfioutfa, Dpdge, DeSoto or Chrysler dealer knows your cm 
hpt. He has the tools to . test-ahdr adjust it. He has genuine factory- 
engineered and inspect^ 'parts.:'Mii trained meebantes can quickly 
diagnoae minor troublca and correct, them before major expense 
develops. ;■ . . . .

Beat the n iA  thic always comes with very cokF weather. Phone 
now for ait appointment to talk thing| over with yobr^ dealer.

C H R Y S L E R  C O R . F o i A T I O N
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^ N C H E S T E g  EVEN IN G  H ERALD . M AN CH ES1 ^ m u h i j a i . CX7ii>gCB

clioh Day 
In  71 Towns

i le n t  i n  S t n m fo r d ^ a n d  
id d le to w n  W i l l  S e - 

i tW t  M a y o r s .

By Th« Associated P r ^  ,
ia decUon day In 71 of 

inMtleut'a 160 townn, and vot- 
In two of th«n—Stamford and 
Idletown—Will name mayors 

oUwr municipal officer* 
"And. as the eoter* made their 

s, rival political leaders Sre 
eed as to what effect, if any. 

results of today's v have on the national elections 
November. ^ ,

t one-fifth of the sUta s 
.. voters V  eligible to cast 
hailota in today's elections, 
are not expected to give too 

. indication of .wlmt the ^r- 
«i«n and woman wUl do wth 

absentee tmllot.
«Oaly Imoal Impertamse" 

ate Democratic Omlrman Ad- 
, W. Maher has said he 
balloting arlll be of 'Vmly local 
—*anoe - and have no ra tion  

state and national elections

Barold B. Mitchell, sUte ^  
lUcan chairman, on the ^ e r  
id, said that today's elecOoM 

serve as a “stimulation” to 
workers for next month’s 

it and predicted the result* 
reflect a three-year t w d  

ich has 'favored Republican 
„^dstes«**
Republicans control 412 of the 

IS which are baUotlng today, 
gcenes of Cloee Contest* 

Scenes of cloee contest* In re- 
it yaars. Republican incumbents 
both Btamfctd and Middlctoim 

seeking re-election, 
fin the Fairfield county city, 
ayor Charles * . Moore is being 

by btate Senator Joseph 
^BOher. He is seeking a fourth

______ Mayor Balvatore
seoitoig a second term,

____^ ^ W i l t o r  C. Brock,
ocrat iM  electrical contrac-»

"The campaign* in each of the 71 
lunlUes hava been wag^ on 

ily k^ i candidates
..b ig  state and national issues 
r the nominee* for stats and na- 

poeU. \

axtoafited

Cube!

Police Court
bond of $300 was posted this 

with AMo Pagani, clerk 
olice Court by Thomas U 

ophrey of 180 West Center 
..et, "aelesslng his son, Jamm 
amphrey from custody of toe 

a in connection with a wild' 
aseapad* which occurred last

Ihriday night ,
Contrary to prevloua reports of 

- dim liKddenr which tovolvsd an at- 
^'tamptsd raid on tha-ators of Bara- 
Vchto Pagiuii, 60 Homeatead atraet 
,by  four bor^, three. minora and 
young Humphrey, police are of the 

I opinion after questioning the 
youngster* that Humphrey- was 
-not the ringleader of the group.

The. accuaed was met Friday 
flight in OenUr Park by toe three 
minora who threatened him with 

'■ two gima which they had stolen 
from a home and forced him to 
accompany them on * town 

r roundup to steal a car for their 
: ' uab. Humphrey, who la 16 year* 

of aga, can drive a car although 
■ he has no license" to drive, aniMt 1* 

•SBumed that the three boya knew 
this and had planned to use him as 
their tool In their ptans.

The four boys went to Hqine- 
stead street to raid the Pagani 
store, which ta in a section of 
town close to the former

street and wa* lathr
from the boarding and turned “ ver 
to Officer Walter Cassells, toe in
vestigating officer. _

When toe four boys 
brought into ths police station 
they confessed to the art Md 
shortly «tterward^m report 
Kceived to toe effect t^ t  toe 
weapons, a .38 caliber pistol ^  
toe automatic .22 caUber, had 
been stolen from a home In toe 
North Bind. ,

Due to his age. Humphrey wm  
held in the local jail 
S300 bond and the Other three ,boj^ 
all under 18. were tum ^ 
the Juvenile Court for dlfpcmtl^ 
Juvenile litws prohibit the ysting 
of toe namea of ihlnora In any case.

Humphrey’* previous r«:ord w m  
against him in toe beginning cf. 
the investigations, as'he has failed 
to attend school regularly and hM 
been a problem to his parents in 
his itianner of absenting hlmsw 
from hi^e for long period* of
'̂ptoUce have sifted the atorim of 

all three of the minors and Hum- 
Dhries amd have come to the con- 
^ o n  Ihgt while Humphrey was 
with toe other* in the Homeatead 
atraet episode, he does not 
to have bean the originator ^  the 
plan to hold up th# atort and wa* 
an unwiUtag companion ^  tM 
other* at that time. At no time did 
he have a weapon of any mpd on
'**A*toonto ago $1,000 stole* 
from toe Pagani hom^dt ^  
ported, by aeveral boy* who had 

permitted X '̂ go upstair* 
from toe store to use toe family 
telephone, on a pretense to gw 
into the hoiiito. Later, toe sum of 
^ 0  was radoverad. The tor** boya 
euapecte^fn this instance are !>► 
lieved to have been the three who 
engineered to# wild-west rWd on 
the Pagani store Friday night.

John "Klelnschmidt of 94 Welta 
street, was fined $10 on each 
two charge*, breach of the peace 
and assault on his wife followinr 
a domestic argument at hla home 
Satuprday afternoon. Judgmwt 
was suspended on a charga of in
toxication. . .  , ,Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
told the court that Klalnaehrnldt 
failed to go U work last Saturitoy 
at 3 o’clock as usual. When hla 
wife arrived home ah* found her 
husband in th* house intoxicated. 
He went to bed, tater woke up «>d 
came downstairs where Mr* 
KletiMChmldt wss working and 
demanded that toe gW him i ^ e -  
toing to eati This Mrs. Kleln- 
schmidt refuied to do and, her hus- 
band attacked her. .

Hearing toe commotion down
stairs, Klelnschmldfs son vrsnt 
down and father and aon got tato 
an argument In the house, which 
was later continued on th* laam 
outside. Neighbors were aroused 
and toe poUe* were called.

G ir W recked 
In  Crash Here

S e v e n  in  A u lb  W h ic h  
T u r n *  O v e r  T l w i c e  B u t  
O n ly  O n e  I n ju r e d .

Victim o f Circu$,̂  Fire 
l8 Home from  Hospital

Raymond Labonte, 3b, of Mana- 
fleld, driver of a car- en route to 
Manchester from Mantoeld Md 
containing four soldiers and two 
other civillnns beside the driver, 
went out of control on toe New 
Bolton Road at 4:30 Saturday 
afternoon,, tore down four roadside 
fence posts, went down a aide road 
and tume<| over three times.

Ijabone suffered fractures of both 
arms and Herman Toplch, 16, of 
MansfleM Buffered cuts about the 
face and another civilian, Charles 
Vese'ley of South Wlllington waa 
uninjured.

Miraculously the four soldiers, 
catapulted out of toe Chevrolet 
sedan while it was turning owr, 
were uninjured except for a few 
scratches. " -• . «

Policfi Investlgattag
Police are stlU Inveatigmting toe 

accident.
A witness, Ktik.3Bsche of Shoddy 

MUl Road, Bolton, told polio* ttat 
he saw the car -coming toa m ^  
him out of control, weaving from 
on* aide of the road to the other. 
He mild the' car was traveling at 
high apewL I t ^ ^ n t  dowq the 
embankment and turned over four 
times. ^

The car wa# a completAwreck, 
Occupants of the car werSsteken 

to the hospital for sxaminatkm^d 
Labonte remained a patient. JX  

■ that while

Heidi SchlmmeJ. ^j A If ’ brother, Paul—attended the cir-daughter of Mr. ^ d  ^rs- AlfreU Schlmmel and hiS Uttte
E. SchimmeL o f 48 Avondale Road, vrer* the unfortunate
is probably the happiest little girt onep in toe group. The fstoer's 
In Manchester today. She was one 1 injuries were not so serious ss at 
o f ^  Circus flre^ flrst believed, but Heidi i^ ssv ere -
In Hartford July 8, which claimed ly bujrned on one arm and ope leg. 
169 lives, and on Saturilsy her par- j She h ^  aa far rec^red ; h o^ w r, 
ents brought her home-jon toelr I that her parents believe toe ^ 1  

“  ............. ■ - She ' gain rapidly at home, and they

I • 'Rockville
* ' ■

Hayward Rites 
To^Be Tuesday

own responsibility, however, 
was not officially released, even 
after nearly three months' treat
ment in Hartford hospital. Eleven 
victims of toe Are remain at toe 
latter institution alppe, several of 
them children. TChere are a num
ber at St. Francla' and about ten 
in the Municipal hospital, to which 
most of the Injured persons were 
Uken after the catastrophe, and 
Isthr transferred to the other hos-
^Mr. and Mrs. Schlmmel and their

E l^

have agreed to take her every 
week to toe hosidtal for Inspec
tion as to the progtess toe ia 
making.

-Airs. Schlmmel said to a Herald 
reporter today that it was "Just 
like Christmas” since Heidi re
turned home. Yesterday Paul, 
whose birthday occurred August 4, 
celebrated that event in connection 

jwlth HeWl's home-coming and toe  ̂
children and their friends had,x*I very happy day. .
' ■ ■ ' —■ “T -

Peace Drafts 
Seen Needed

Germans' Lose
Three Islands

T h r e e  S e n a t e ^  P r e d i c t  
S o m e  T y p e  o f  i n 
s c r ip t i o n  f o r  Y o u t h s .

Labonte told police' ,
passing a sand, truck his car Went 
out of control.

î lhinese Not
Getting Help 

Enough Now
(Continued from Page One)

supplies into China “over toe 
hump” has been beyond all praise 
and that tonnage has exceeded all 
expectations, but added;

‘The fact remains tost after the 
minimum requirements of the 
American Air Force have ^ n  
met, supplies flown in for toe Chi
nes* Armies are necessarily very 
limited, and virtually all of toese 
have been allocated to Chinese 
forces fighting on toe SMween 
front, where Chins hss 
importtot contribution to th# suc
cessful Biirpia campslgn,”  .

The spokesman’s statement wa* 
issued in respdoae to Prime in ^  
Ister Churchill’* sjieech in the 
House of Commona lUt week dur
ing which he expressed disappoint
ment of reverses In Chin*.

W ar in  PiM îfic 
Nearing Stage 
Of Showdown

.tContinned from Page One)

(Continned (rooi Page One)
Second Altoome brigade and 
highland Infantry regiment, wem 
said to he taking part in toe flght-
‘"L v o  days ago to* Oraek Prime 
Minister, '  George -Papandreou, 
hinted that Greece's liberation was 
drawing ne%r, 
nounced the signing of an agree
ment between the Greek govern
ment and armed organisation* in 
Greece and aaliT: ‘Today la toe 
last time we address the nations 
from abroad. The time that aepar- 
atea us is now very ahort.’

îNelson May Be
Personal Aide

' '  (Continued From Png* One)
rede's iioerauon wn» i former WPB chairman with a 
. From-Cairo he *b* Lmiall steff and perhaps a new title

Brothers raUroad tracks snd 
near the Hilliard woodlands. The 
three “minors tried to get Hum- 
pmey to go into the store to^buy 
something while toe three others 
waited outside. Humphrey, police 
have learned, rgrused to go inside 
the store. He stated , to them, he 
lias admitted to police, tlidt -fte 
did not want to get Involved in an 
affair of that kind.

-- Before the next move came, 
Mrs. Pagani discovered toe boys 
outside from an upper story win
dow of the combination home and-, 
store. The store 1* located in the ' 
basement; toe living quarter* up
stair*. ' ”■

She called to her husband that 
there were boys on toe sidewalk to 
front trf toe store with a gun In 
their possession. Pagani, . having 
a gun In toe store, reached for It 
and went outside as'the boys scat
tered. Two of the boys, orte car
rying a .22 caliber automatic, ran 
up toe tracks in the direction of 
Btricklaiyl''street add to# North 

'jCnd.f l̂&e others dlsappeared^own 
the W ek t .

One of toe boys running up the 
tracks stumbled and felt. 'Die lad 
. to-rear fell 5»®r him. The autow 
malic in his pockof; whlcl  ̂ was a 
target uveapori 'and had a so-called 
"hair-trigger” one which is easily 

-'toacharged, dlacharged in toe f^l 
•nd toe bullet dlsidiarged Ihrqugb 

. M* right side pocket, tore through
- -Ala trousers alongside bis right 
i'tag and entered toe grouxtd.

’ i ^I^anl, giving chase to the 
■ -to>ya, slowly, (or he is an Slderiy 

aaan, beard the ahot and. thinking
- v-- UieF ware-llri^ qt him, fired into

darkness' at them In'return, 
i f t e  bullet from Paganl’a revolver 

high over thalr heads .and 
piif6K*d to a building on Strickland

would merely expand his present 
role as Mr. Roosevelt s special 
envoy and counsellor on matter* 
of oversea# trade and economic 
rehablUtatlon.

Patching up the tattered Chli^ 
eae war effort was toe primary aim 
of Nelaon'a recent. Journey to 
Chungking. However, he la known 
to have ambitious plan* tor toe In- 

iduatrlal exploltatwn of Chinas 
Cairo. Oct; 2-W )-R.A.l>. Beau- vast labor resources after ^  

figWra destroyed five more Oer- through th# 
mat) aircraft over Aegean Ulanda],machinery w d  
SlTring the. night, briiiglng totto ‘rate P ~ J f  ̂ ^ • j f ' S S c c S  enemy losses to 16 within toe last could make a ^ r ^ r .  if M .c e ^ ^  
six toys, a'Middle East air com- it 
munlque annoUheed today. to supply her
\ Th^majority of toe planes shot kets tor cĥ eap g ^  ^  * ® o r  
dbwn were large personnel—carry-ling unfriendly Japan 1
ing  ̂transporte, indlcatii^ the_^r. | e c o n ^ c

B ea u fig h ters . E fe$ troy  
F iv e  G erm a n  A ir c r a ft

malip were attempting to evacuate 
key” men from the Islands.

Lo^ilon Poles
Rapped A^iul

'Continued from rtge One) ________
„  , 1 ItMted ^ r i f r .  Rooae^^plan to

worft* and actions re fl«t toa v l w  | Nelson’,̂  merbbahdlelng ex

This might tie in alao With pro
posals known to be imder dlscus- 
Ĵ on here for dismantling marginal 
American tactoriea , which don t 
make money betouaa they involve 
too much hand la^r. and rending 
them to Chlna.,whfre labor costs 
are not a problem.

Associates of toe former ^ r *  
Roebuck vie* president, liji'a, sug-

Vfashington, OcL 3— — T̂hree 
senators predicted today some 
type of peacetime conscription for 

le young men of America.
the divergence of Ideas 

abouftlje form it should take Indi- 
c-ates tokMhe necessary legisla
tion would nave a long twisting 
route to followxA program for a 
year’s military aCtylce for every 
able-bodied youth might be diluted 
by educational and physical train
ing. •'As for compulsory peac 
military training. Senator 
bank (D., S. C.) declared;

"I’m for it all the wqy. I think 
we're going to get It.”

Senator Downey (D., Calif.) said 
he thought the idea "deserves and 
will receive careful consideration, 
but he questioned whether toe 
training should be entirely mili
tary.

Siiggesta More Education
Senator Johnson CD., Colo.) 

suggested additional educational 
opportunities might well be pro
vided, along with any military 
training, perhaps through expan- 
aion of the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps or the Civilian Military 
Training Corps. , . „

Ail made their stands in talks 
with reporter*.

T  think a year’s training would 
be ykuabU so far aa toe men are 
concerned,” Johnson said. „

"But aa a defense measure I 
think it’s absolutely a failure. 
There are at least three other 
things more Important to de
fense.” he added, listing these aa;

Metals Stockpile Needed
1. An adequate stockpile of

meUU* needed for war, and by that 
he mean* a supply that would last i 
through six year# of war. ;

2. An efficient research pro
gram for the continued develop
ment of new planes, ships and 
weapons of all sorts.

8. The establishment in the 
State or War departments or both 
of an intelligence dlvl(il«i that 
would "let ua know axsetly what 
all our potential enemies are do- 
tog” Like Marshall’s Froposal

Both Johnson and Maybank said 
they liked Gen. George C. Mar- 
shaU’s proposal for a small pro
fessional, standing Army. They 
aald’ it could be,'kept up through 
rotation or youth* who go through 
a year’s military service.

Maybank said toe military 
training would be valuable not 
only from toe standpoint of p i^  
paredness, but ateo in building-'lip 
the health of America. , ' 

Downey wa* apprehepelve about 
purely military prdgram, how

ever, on gTOunto.‘ It jnight invite 
such programs* m other countries 
and thus-bdfld up a martial spirit 
in toe World.

versely, AlUed line# grow by thou
sands of miles, adding to toe prob
lems of movement of supplies and 
men. .

When—and where—the big sur
face engagement long sought by 
American Naval men will be 
fought, depends also upon toe de
cision of toe enemy command af
ter the Philippine campaign opens.
It could be that a Naval battle •will 
come ttore.

Likely to Oansejrve Fleet
But, purely from toe viewpoint 

of sound military Judgment, it Is 
considered more likely, that the 
fleet will be conserved for protec- 

dn of the sMortening supply lines 
aho. toe drawing-out of the war. If 

done, the battered mer
chant flee'' probably could be con
voyed in sufficient strength along 
shorter llne*^-(o keep the enemy 
wai machine

Atrial blows agahud Japan's in
dustries, certainly wULrlay a big 
part in toe final crushlngsof that 
enemy. But, excepting thexP-29 
Super-Fortresses, po planes 
have been able to deliver hea . 
blows against Japanese industrial 
centers. Bases in China could'help 
answer toe problem of how Jap
anese Industry can be destroyed 
from the air, but there, for the 
present at least, the oUUotdc is not 
bright with Japanese Armies forc‘d 
ing abandonment of air bases rath' 
ei than establishment of new anas.

That Japanese Army hasn’t 
been tested on a large scale by any 
American groilnd forces but mili
ary men agree it te a well-trained 
and well equipped fighting force.

T o w n  Q e r k  o f  V e m o n  
T o  B e  B u r ie d  in  

, i n g t o n  C e m e t e r y .

Rockville, OcL 3— ( 8 ^ * 1 ) — 
Funeral services for /Itt^kur Elisha 
Hayward, 67, T 6 ^ ' CTerk of the 
Town of VernM' for, toe past fl've 
years, w ill '^  held Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 p. m. from th# White 
FimeraL” Home. Dr. George S. 
ISrookes. pastor of Union Cohgre- 

churcii artll officiate. Bur- 
be in Ellington Center 

temetery.
Mr.-Hayward died Saturday at 

Uncas-On-the-Thamos, where he 
bad been a patient for toe past 
month. He had been in faUing 
health for aome montha. Ha was 
)x>rn in Providence, R. L, Jan. 13, 
1877; the son of Mahlon B. and 
Abbie (Paine) Hayward, coming 
to Rockville at toe age of 13 from 
East Blackstone. He waa gradu
ated from the Rocltvllle High 
school in toe class of 1894, and 
worked foî  some years in a local 
store. In 1906 he became an agent 
for the Metropolitan Insurance 
(^mpsuiy, a position'which beheld 
until 1939 when he was elected 
Town Clerk. He had also served as 
CTerk of the RockvUle City Court 
from 1923 to 1935.

He was a memlter of toe Rock- 
cville Lodge of Eillu, the L O. O. F., 
Maple Grove and attended Union 
Congregational church. He made 
his home at toe Elks Club.

He leave# hi#-wife, Mr*. Kath- 
crin? Joyce Hayward and a daugh
ter, Mis# Barbsra C. Hayward, 
both of Rocky Hill; three broth
ers. WendeU F. Hayward of West- 
boro, Mass.; Warren'S. Hayward 
of Ellington, and Charles F. Hay- 
■ward of San Francisco; a sister, 
Mrs. Howard C-'lton of Springfield, 
and a nephew, George Colton of
Springfield. 

Folio'__ Jowing the receipt of news of
his death. Mayor Raymond E. Hunt 
ordered the municip^ flag in Cen
tral Park at half-staff until after 
the funeral.

Bernadette O'Cnanell To Wed
New York, Sept. 30.—(Special) 

—St. 'Jerome’s church In New York,

of the Kremlin. Thu* Morawaskl’s 
statement waa generally deemed a I 
rebuff not pjiiy (0 the London Poles | 
but also «i;PWjme Minister Church
ill and Fo''4lgn Secretary Anthony 
.Eden, who are believed to have 
been prime move''!* in urging Ml- 
kolajcsyk to sacrifice Sosnkowski 
In toe liiterests of .unity.

Some StlU Acceptable 
Morawski indicated that Mlko- 

lajcsyk and three or four .aasoci- 
ates were etlll acceptable to the 
Librarian committee, but' gave no

pertence on a majdf scale. Nelson #, 
leadership In^-to* w orid -be^ g  
war prodjKltio* Job of American 
indu*^ wbuld give him tremend
ous prratifis «■ »  representative of. 
American business. . ^

One of hi* major tiuka In Rus
sia lasC,winter wa# to find .out 
what Ute Soyjat .would nead in to* 
way of 4»a<s^*«ry. toote and t t w  
porlaUoh equipment to rehabui- 
tate Russia after toe war and to 
tell Premier BtaUn what th# 

could do towardhint that toe committee would|Gnited 8 t e ( ^ -  undar-
make any compromises to wtofpiwvldlng thei*^
them over. * stood to have returni^ With sonm

He said the cohunittee favor# its Impressive 
own defense chief. Col. G#n. Mihail might becinne orders. Similar 
Rola-Zymierski. for toe poet of [ trip# to other nations might weu 
Polish commander-ln-chlef. 'I follow.

Staging Not Restricted' IK. of P. to Hold
Outing on SundayNew York*-(dV-'" JeSn-Paul 

Slngher,. Metropolitan opera bari
tone ' whose landlady . recently 
made him agrbe not to sing white 
)ie was a tenant, .now can sing at
home. He announced he fiad i - j O c t o b e rinb-let another apartment wheiw I |nF tote . c o ^ ^  ^

I Unne Lodge No. TX Knlghte of 
Pythlaa, wUl hold 1 «  annual qut-

hte Staging is not . restricted.

ENTRY BLANK
EOT ARY CLUB’S SOAPBOX DERBY 

' < October 28̂  1944.
to aU hoys toJiaiMheator. 10 to 16 yewa'of age, tactateva. 

■mat b* home anad^ Wmgom eateaot be catored.

»•»*««** saeooLeoh

R eR O ei.M  wW be-

EU ba

f at too Villa Louis*, 
servedffit noon and the dinner will 
)>e served at about 6 p. m. A pr^ 
gram at sports and other taterest- 
Ing event# will occupy the time for 
all and an enjoyable tlm# te an
ticipated.' > .

Members wlito have not aH m y 
done BO should contact ono.of toe 
foUowihg member* of the I com
mittee at once:

Sherwood T. Smith. FO ‘Summit 
street; Carl A. G u sta f^ , $1 
Maple atreat; Charie* 
gran. 18 Knox atraet;
Mitchell, 341 Waat Center rtrmL 

Membara desiring tr*n#porUti<m 
fiuaday ahoidd b* at Orange'ball 
by 10:00 a. m..,. and they win be 
picked up by m*«to*ra of the oom-

laryest Festival 
To Clotee Tonight

The annual Harvest Festival 
and sale of the Manchester Salva
tion Army Corps '  which opened 
yester*" y with toe display of veg
etables and fruits arranged in the 
front of the hall. WUl cloee' with a 
special aajle tote evening at 7:30. 
■nu# 1# alamys an event of great 
interest ta toe life of the local 
corps, and is a source^ of Income, 
The produce 1# all mmated by 
igrower* and merchants ImiĴ  w*“  
M auctimied off this evening to t|w 

higbeet bidders, by the command^ 
tag officer, Major J. H. Sweet 

The ladte* will serve coffee and 
cake at moderate rate* There wlU 
be no admiaelon aaked, but. it te 
hoped every one will eome pre- 
psftd to patroidae the qa^

BeaemMas CliiireUn
Kansas Gity--(iP)—Bay Long* 
vfeaskmal-dancer, lias written 

„ om jlioUyafood •.“lh*t“ -̂ -wbHe‘"'''jn 
K »"—  City recently he discover
ed a perfect Hkeneea of Wlnaton 
CTiucchOl hanging in tovVyiUtem 
Rockblll Netoon art ghllery. Tli# 
painting ( ‘The G r o o m " ) t h e  
Flemish Artist P l ^  Brueghel, 
1564-1637) deplete the Churahin 
counterpart ta -profile, hand on 
hip. GaUery officiate, wlio never 
hita noticed th* resamblanm, look
ed again. Sure pnoiugfa, -it doss.

Take* Own Advlea _
Flagatnff, Arix.—<dVr—Dr. Al

bert Stahnke'mlhiblted 6 amall 
scorpion while demonqtratuig ^  
velue of ice therapy in nautraJia-. 
tag the effecto of attags by such 
craaturea. The poisonous aoorpion 
stung h l »  Tht doetor isok his 
own sdvics and niungad his arm ta 
e bucksi of (NOl-lesd amUr for

To Vole Tonight 
On New 6j(-Law

One of the matter* to bd con
sidered by .the voters tonight in 
High Scliool haU te a new by-law 
that will govern entertainments. 
It anas drawn at the request of 
Chief Gordon and give#-him the 
power to anforoa tha law. It is 
as follows:

Number 8. Voted: That 
following by-laws be and toe same 
are hereby adopted.

Section 1 “The C5»iM_oL-Po- 
lice shall have powdr to grant 
wriUen llcense^to peraons apply
ing for the aama for cirouaea, car
nivals p  other performancm M 
he slpin consider proper to b* U- 
cepsCd, and for such time a# he 
fiwai deem flL and on or under 
such reasonable /  condition* or 
terms as he may deem beat. Such 
licansas may, at any time, to 
yoked by th# said Chief of Ro- 
llce, and if granted upon condi
tion, shall be revoked upon fail
ure to comply with such condi
tion. '  '

Section 3. Such parsons apta^ 
ing *8 set forth ta Sectioo 1 shaU

will be toe scene of toe wedding on 
October 14. of Miss Bernadette 

Connell, 37, a former resident of 
now at 419 West 34th 

Btr«et^thte city, and Daniel Coak- 
ley ReMei), 35. of 510 West 34th 
street, a ls o ^ w  'F.drk, it was dis
closed when th*. coiipje secured 
their marriage llctow at the Muni
cipal budding hero ihte morning. 
Rev. Fr. CampbeU wlU perforin the 
ceremony.

The proapective bride, who i 
daughter of Michael and Catheri 
Donohue O'Connell, was born in 
Rockville:' "Al native of New Ism 
don, Mr. Redden te toe son of 
Francis and Mary Doyle Redden.

25th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chapman, 

of 94 Grove streeL obeerved their 
25th wedding anniversary Sund^ 
and have been spending the v^eK- 
end in New York City. MriL Uhap- 
man te toe former Mae picklnson. 
They were married mrYlctobef 1, 
1919, at St. BernajrfPs Rectory by 

-toe Rev. M. H. May.
O arto^  Collection 

The vrinter schedule for toe col
lection ^  garbage in the dty atart-

___ .y^and residents are asked
place toelr garbage In suitable 

ctmtainera near Ute curtotone or 
sidewalk. CoUectiona win start at 
7 a. m. The fpMowtag is toe sched
ule of collections: .

Monday, Brooklyn, Cherry, Ham- 
monepHigh. Morrison, Nye, Rau, 
River, Thomas and West streets, 
south of West Main. Grand ave
nue, Midland avenue, Jacob Lane, 
Linden Place, Pilisbury Hill, Ver
non avenue-
-•Tuesday, CT»estUuL North Park, 
Oak, Orchard north of . Union, 
Preapeet and Woodland streets,. 
Davte avenue, BUln(rt(m avenue, 
Oaynor Place, Talcott avenue.

Wednekjay, Afi"' Cedar, Bteat 
Mata. Orov4 (east to Hate). LaureL 
Liswrence, Mountain, Pleasant, 
Raymond, Spruce,. Ston^ Snlpsi^ 
Wetoter atreeL Bradley

RoekviUe City bospiteJ te bolding 
a banquet and annual meeting tote 
evening at Wesleyan Hall. Reports 
for the past year will be given and 
officers elected for ■ the coming 

Dinner will be served at 6;15
___  with admVklJbn by reaervfc-

tioit only, with the meeting follow
ing at 7:45. OrgSnised a  J ^ r  ago, 
the Auxiliary has mades supplies 
for the local hospital gnd h*s aid
ed in many waya >

’ Past Chiefs |o Meet 
The Past Chief# of tfw Pythian 

Sisters wlU meet today, at the 
home of Mr*- Fannie Manh'cn Vil- 
l^ e  street at 8 o’clock. All reser
vations for the banquet to be h«4  
OcL 5 must be ta by OcL X 

Going te India
Th* Rev, Edith F. Preuaae, who 

wa# ordained at Union Congrega
tional phurch Sunday will leave 
within a month -for th* Marathi 
Mteslon at Ahmednagar, India, 
about 200 miles east of Bombay.
In addition to her ordination ta the 
afternoon, Mis* Preusaa waa com- 
mlsaioned as a mianlonary of the 
American Board of Commission
ers for Foreign Missions at a eer; 
vice Sunday morning at toe First 
Church of Christ (Ckmgregatiotial)
St Wethersfield. A welcqfne to In
dia was given by the Rev. Loy L. 
Long, home on leave from the Ma
rathi Mission, and her commteal<m 
was preeent^ by Dr. Alden H. 
dark of Boston, eecretery of the 
Foreign department of toe Miasion
Board. \Dr. George 8. Brooke*, pastor of 
Union church. In extending to Mis# 
Preusse the flight Hand of Fellow
ship #tated*toat she te the first 
minister-ever ordained in Union 
church; the first woman ever or
dained in RockvlUe as a Congre
gational minister, and toe first 
woman ever ordained by the Tol
land Association of Congregation^ 
'Mlnteters and Ctourchea during toe 
150 years of Its history.
Office Hours of State** Attorney 

State's Attorney Donald C. Ftek 
will be ta hi* office ta the Henry 
Building Tuesdsiy from 10 a. m, to 
4 p. m. foi toe purpose of giving 
toe counsel for toe accused and all 
others interested an opportu^y. 
for consultation with him. The 
criminal term of Tolland Cmmty 
Superior Court will open Friday 
at 10:45 a. m. with nine cases in
volving 15 person# being ached- 
uled. Judge* Samuel Mellits will 
preside. '

Tin Caa CoOectlou 
Chairman Laurence M. DiUon of 

toe Vernon Salvage Committee 
announces- that the next tin can 
collection wlU take place on Thurs
day, OcL 26, with city truck# mak
ing the collection. Housewives are 
urged to have their can# ready to 
be collected at this time.

S t . A g n e s  G u i ld  I »  C o n -  
d u c t iin g  C a m p o u g u  
T w o  L o c a l  P a r is l ie f t

Mrs. M. A. Beng# and Mra. Eo- 
ward J, Mortarty are co-chairmen 
of the iWve for memherahip. for 
SL Agnra’ QulW In SL JSmeF* 
mriah, and Mra. Margaret E. 
Srannlck and Mrs. Horae* Klm- 
tmlLfpr SL Bridget’* p ^ h .  .

8L Agnes' Hoane in Waat H art-/  
ford has' bedn tor many y*M»jh 
home of refugh for orrtiaM and 
Ul-cafed-for children. The SMera 
in charge hkVe given thete/Uvea 
to thte work—ta war and/peace. 

The small fee for n^berahlp 
goes toward maintenance of a 
nursery school S r i ,  teacher# and 
nurses for theae tinderptivlleged 
children. Thb, 1* the special work 
of Guild women.

The Manchester membetahip has 
been steadUy growing through tor 
yean and It te hm»ed that thte 
year wlU be no dlfferenL 

•nm follawing have kindly offeri 
ed to assist in toe drive: Mrs. 8*|»* 
uel Kemp, Mrs. Walter P. Oorman, 
Mrs. Arthur Baador, Mr*. Jota 
Lappen. Mr*. PhUlp Newcomb 
Mrs.-A. W. Gatea, Mra. E. C 
Marxsen, Mrs. Milton Wagner, 
Misa Mary McAdama, Mtea Maty 
Fraher. and Miss Stephanie Tun- 
sky.

Flood-Marooned 
ViclimB Rescued

Mexico City. DcL 3.—(iP>—N a^l 
crafL launches, fishing _ noats  ̂ , 
skiffs and haattly-constnicted 
raft* were used todi^y to rescue 
flood-marooned victims In aouth  ̂
eastern M«tico.

Extent of the death and deatrue- 
tion from recent violent storms 
was undetermined because of dla- 
rupted communication*, but gov
ernment official* expressed fears 
that between 300 and 300 peracw 
may have drowned In the tethmus 
of Tehuantepec nglon. Thte to 
Mexico’s second major flood in les# 
than a month. -

A hurricane which croaaed toe 
isthmus brought storms and to^ 
rential ratal which washed away 
villages and left survtvOn cltag- 
tag to trass, crowded oa roofa and 
on top# of boxcars. '

19 Fire Alarms 
During the Month
During th* month of 

there were 19 alarms of,lire in toe 
town of Manchester of, which 10 

e taken care of by the M.FD. 
■nrt'.ninp. by the S.M.F.D;-.'

eight StlU alarms In 
both districts, but in toe North 
End toera^^era two whistle alarms 
and SJaiFJD, one beU alarm.

WhylliQinaiiis « f I 
H m  PVBflcribsd

rw
M C n i g i s

(DUCYO O O L B V iV  
Pertinatn amsf be go^ when thou- 

upon thousands at Doctors 
have prescribed it tor so many yean. 
Pertussin sets at once to leBeva voor eouriitac.lt loosens and makes phleam 
eemr to raise.- Safe and eBeewvs lor 
both old and young, Inespanriial

FUEL

Have It 
bellyered

OIL GOMPi
Center Street 

PHONE 629S

tag *8 set forth ta i  Lane, Mlnterburn avenue,
pay to toe CTiief of Ponce, fw  tn* I (̂Hxtfgday, Cottage, Elm, Cr
use of toe Town, feea aa chard (south Union), .Phrk,

two bouis. It aroritad. ■'.jt

chard (south — ------- , —  .
School, Vuiage, Ward, (riiuth of 
Union), West Main, Becker Place,

For Csriilvate for one week (&■
eluding Smiday) $160.06 per week; __________________
Lea# than on* week $86,00 for B ,„ U ^ g  X*iT*c*.
ntgbL and Clrcua**^$50.00 par day, | yiyuiay, Cffiamberlaln, Franklin, 
Mid fee to be paid when appUca- Harlow, , Maple. R h ^ ,

m for- the llcena* te aaad*. iThompaon. Union, ward, w ^  
section 3. Every person who (from Weat Main street to CTty 

ahalL without obtaining a Ucense umlte) Bellevue avenue, Wlnder- 
from to* Chief of PoUo* for thatlniere and Wtadaor avMuaa. 
Mrooae make or knowingly aid I Saturday, Canter, Crown,
S  to « » u ? « g ' S S t t j . ' S f c  ^

nrion,' King, lofvla. Liberty, 
Umlt. of •^4 | W . 8od toL *n ^ y ito lte^ ,r^ ^

play or any p e r fo n n i^ . Mireet. ■
other oobHc exhlW-1BXtenri<

tion, within t h e ------ - .
Town. shaU pay a 
more than twenty ($20.0()) dol- 
lars lor —eh o4foniO» wid 
Mnarate exhibition ItaP .1 .^  
dSem^ a aeparat# o ® a ^  
the meaeSng of thte by-law.

Sunset avenue,
Hospital AoxOtery Meettaff 

The Woman’s AuxUiaiy of Um

EMILY STEPHENSON YERBURY
tra n o

SUMES 
EACHIN6

T u io sd a ^ s  2 ; 3 0

/S s i lu r d a y s  2  p .  m .

' • In th « V 
M b s q iu c  T e m p l e

PRIVAfE 
iESSQNS 
IN VOIGE

TB LBPH O N E '2-0992

Publip Records
Wsrantea Desfla

Everett T. McKinney to 
O. Small* Jr., and Dorrte 8m*U, 
property on AdetoWe r o ^  

Alexander Jarvig tg 
brooks Home*. Inc., property on 
Ardmore road. ^

Alexander Jarvte 
brooks Home#, Ine, uronrilty on 
Ardmore road. .... iOreenbrooke Home#, Inci .^to 
Frederick O. E * ^  at *L pr0t»*rty
onI Ardmore. 

Orsenbrooli
raod*
ik* Homes, Xne.

Paul VUold at *1, prbparHr 
Ardmore road. r  ,

Lillian Fradln to the .Allen 
Realty Cotopunyi .'-property off
^^/j^mS^^Jarvie to ®ShSS 
HomeStglnî  propwHr..
“*Alaxandar
Homoa. Inc-, peopaid̂ f; «■ 
otraat-  ̂ -l.JCottage Homaa, Inc., to ttip jw  
O. Thoî Mfifi< prp*6*4y «• FarRae

tiin} ■ .■ -tr.-iKgr.:,

ANNOUNahRS 
THE OPENING 

OF THE i 
CHARTER OAK 

B O E I N G  

AUEYS
Mon./ O ct. "2

UNDER NEW
m a n a g em en t

•

Wonted: Pti» 
Boys Over 1$.

Aw*y At fKe Ar
1 4

7 More i^ tei !Pciy 
^oor 9th District Fire 
^̂ t HoteHousep No. 4 School St.
Tuesday. Oct. 3. 7 p. in. to 9  p. in. 
Thursday, Oct. 5 , f  p. m. to 9  p. m.*. 
Saturday,’Oct. 7 ,1 0  a. m. to 6 p. in. 
Xaesday, OcL 10, 7 p. m. to 9  p. m. 
IDiUBsday, Ort. 12,;7 p. m . to 9  p. m. 
Satnrday  ̂Qct. 1 4 ,1 0  a. m. to 6  p. m.
M ond«y» OcL 1 ^ 1 0  a. n^ to

. ..'■I

^ u re d  o f  M in im u m  
I n c o m e  o f  $ 2 0  W e e k ‘ 
l y  f o r  C e r t a in  N um i 
h e r  o f  W e e k s .

(Editor's Note: This te\the 
seventh In- a aeries on veter
ans' beaeflte, itui|dag from de- 
mobilteatton to Jobs and pen
sions.)

By Jamon Marlow
Washington, OcL 3—(/P)—A, war 

veteran temporarily out of a jdb 
can get unemployment pay from 
the Federal government.

This assures him of a minimum 
Income of $30 a week for a certain 

^umber of weeks, depending upon 
w e  length of hla military service.

maximum number of weeks 
fbr ̂ wblch he can draw the pay te 
52. ,

(AD states also have unemploy- 
, mont-pay systenu. But.where they 

tie in with the Federal program 
will be explained at the end of this 
story which, until then, deals only 
with Federal aid.)

Who gets Federal unemploy
ment pay?

Moat Have 90 Days’ Service
A jobleas veteran who had 90 

days' military service since SepL 
i ; ,  1940, and was honorably dia 
charged If he was discharged be 
fore serving 90 days because of a 
service-incurred dteability, he 
dredited with 90.

■Where does he apply for the 
pay"

Bolton
More interest waa evinced in 

the election today than was ex
pected by either party previous to 
election. Returns will be available 
at shortly after 6 p. m. when the 
polls close.

The anniial town meeUijg will 
be held thte evening at 8 p. m. at 
the Bolton Community HaU, Bol 
ton Center. A large, attendance" is 
expected.

St, MsoHoe Isulles To Meet 
• The monthly meeting of the 

Ladles of SL Maurice wUl be'toeld 
thte evening at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Anthony Maneggia of An
dover Road.

^jG la^* Gritg Elected

1*1 President o f Stole Lu 
I ther Oi^anixation.

Two in 
Die Violently

Waterbury.'OcL $.—(SV-Mtes 
Qjadya Grit* of Meriden was elect
ed prwildent of'the Connecticut 
state Luther League at the 29th 
annual convention Of the organi
sation yesterday at, the First 
Lditheran .church here.

She succeeds Misa Doris Weiss 
of Cheshire.

Other officers elected weir:
Vice piyaldent. Miss Fried* 

Eberhardt of Hartford; corre* 
ponding Moretary, Miu Winifred 
Leopold o f  New Britain; recording 
secretary, Miss Marlon CTebart of 
Bridgeport: treasurer, Herts Zert- 
Ing of Hartford; archivist, Mrs. 
Gladys Klotx of New Britain; ad
visers, the Rev. Robert A. Heyden- 
relch of Waterbury, and the Rev- 
Herbert Diclisen of Southington.

About 200 attended the conven
tion.

Reads Younger Group 
Karl Kosloaky of Waterbury 

was scleeted president of the

He applies at the nearest U. S 
employment service office or at 
the local—state or county—unem
ployment office.

What’s the time limit?
The unemployment must have 

started within two yqars after, dis
charge from the arnied serviced 
or within two years after the end 
of the war, whichever te later.

For how many weeks can a vet-. 
eran draw Federal unemployment 
pay?
Number of Weeks Pay Allowed 
For each' of his first three 

months (90) days of service, he te 
allowed 8 weeks' unemployment 
pay, or a total of 24 weeks for his 
first three months of service. This 
means, of course, that he must 
have been unemployed all of those 
24 weeks in order to draw that 
m.uch pay. If • Re's jobless only 
one week, then he gets-only one 
week's pay.

But for every month of service, 
after those first three months, he 
te allowed one month’s pay. Sup
pose a veteran bad served four 
months. Then for tHe first thfee 
months he would be entitled to 
34 weeks’ pay but for the fourth 
month only one month’s pay, or a 
total of 28 weeks.

IRhat are the rules ?
Gate B30 Weekly 

A comptetety nnamployed vet
eran gets 130 8 week. If partly 
employed, he gets the difference 
between hte wage and the week
ly allowance, plus $3. For ex
ample:

He aarna $10. Subtract the $3 
mentioned above from the 310. 
TTiat loaves $7. Then aubtract the 
37 from th* $20. That leaves $13. 
Hte unemployment pay then would 
he $18. ITiua hte totri weekly in- 
aome would be $23.

A self-employed veteran whose 
net earnings am  less than $100 q 
month can get this compensation, 
too. He receives the difference l>e- 
tween $100 and his net earnings 
for tha past month. For example; 
L ^  month he earned $50 net. 
TO# government win give lilm $50. 
BuL like the Jobless veteran, the 
Mlf-employed veteran earntaar 
J*M than $100 nat monthly can 
« ^ n o  more fhan the maximum$20 We^ly.

must a Jobtamv^rkn. do?
Moat Be AUa ta Work 

He mua- regwter aLa public em- 
plt^rment g* aW(^S work 
■hd be avrilable tor auitablk' îtorlc. 
nineas o r /^ b iU ty , which b c a ^  

unemployinent 
tor w ^ h  aUowaneea already have 
■ trills  win not dtequalify him.

would disqualify him from 
..qeivlng unemployment pay?

“ ave# suitable work volun- 
'Tariiy and' without good cause, if 
he te Bupended or dtechaiged for 
misconducL if he falls without 

fPPJy tot suitable 
y y *  to which he has been refer- 

by a public emptoyment omcB 
w  to accept miitfble work when oirerca.

But these dteqUaiiflcatlon# begin 
the week ta which the dtequaiifica- 
tlona occurred and coatinue tor the 
four w e ^  immediately fpUowlng. 
After that four-week p ^ od  the- 
veteran could get finem^oyment 
pay. ; «

A vetrian te also dtequallflcd for 
any week in which unemployment

B o t h  V i c t i m .  k i U e d -------------------  --------------

W it h Vice president, M i«  Helen 
Hayne of Middletown; secretary. 
Miss. Julia Lancaster of Water
bury, and treasurer, Harold CTarke 
of Hartford.

By The Associated Press
Two violent deaths were report

ed In Connecticut during the week 
end, and both victims wct# killed 
in quarrels with other men.

Robert Davis, 20-year-old New 
Haven Negro, waa held on s coro
ner’s warrant in that city ta con
nection with the death of John 
Jones, 30, also a Negro, who waa 
stabbed fatally in a fight on a New 
Haven street early Saturday 
morning.

Held For Mualmigfator
. Foster A. Milligan, 40, of Bloom 
field, waa arrested -in Hartford 
yesterday and. Detectivea Chris I
Picking and Gene W. Mars report- ‘ "“.Porte and sales, but such
ed, booked on a charge of man- 
slaughter in connection with the 
death of Adam Vansovitz, 66, at 
Hartford, which occurred late Sat
urday night.

Dr  Walter Weiasenborn, medl 
cal examiner, attributed the death 
of Vansovlte feiJnJUriea he suffer
ed when his head struck the floor 
of the plant of the Hartford Elec
tric Steel corporation where he 
and Milligan were emplc^ed.

The detectives said Milligan ad
mitted gi'vlng Vanaovits a ’’alight 
push,” biit he aaserted the latter 
had kicked him twice before that.

I Moccasins Put 
Under Rationing

Washington, OcL X—(/P)_ The 
Office of Price Administration to
day ordered under rationing leath- 
er-sole'd moccastaa which previous
ly were Imported from Mexico and 
elaewhere and sold ration-fee.

The ruling Will apply to all fd 
ire imports and sales, but sUcL 
loe* already -)n the .market may 

be sold without ratibn coupons, 
OPA said. In the past suph mocca
sins have been classed as house 
slippers, which are nojt rationed.

The new ruUng will put import
ed and U. S. mad# lootwear on the 
same rationing basis- Domestic 
manufacturers have beCn unable 
to put moccasins of similar design 
on the market because they had 
not been permitted to use leather 
soles on that type of footwear 
since May, 1943.

hod By ■ '
Ofllce o f  Prico AdffiiiiistjRtioR

. .  Oepmrtmeta 4iforiimUoa65 Treqiaiit StrMt, BeStao* t , '

Meata, Fata, Etc.
Book ^  Four red atanips A8 

through Z8 and AS through K5 
valid Indefinitely. No more will be 
validated until -Oct. 29.

Prooecsed Foods 
Book Four blue stamps A8 

through Z8 and AS through R5 
Valid Indefinitely. No more will 
be .validated' until Nov. 1.

'Sugar
Book Four stomps 30 through 

33 valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoe* *
Book Tliree airplane stampa 1 

and 2 good Indrtlnitely. A new 
shoe stamp iHlI be validated Nov. 

and be good indefinitely with the
other*.

In
1?-A

Gasoline 
Northeast and southeast, 

coupons good for three gal-

(kkm* through Nov. 6. Elsewhere, 
13-A coupoiw in hew book good tor 
four gallons through Dec. 21. B-4 
C-4, B-5 and C-5 coupon* good 
everywhere for five gallon*.

Fuel Oil \
, Old Period Four and Five cou

pons valid throughout the current 
heating season. New Period One 
coupon* also valid how and gocri 
throughout heating year.

The Mancheater Ration Board te 
now quartered in the State Ar
mory, Main StreeL opposite Leon
ard streeL ■

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows; ,

Monday, 10 A m. to 4:30 p. m,
Tuesday, CToabd'aJl day.
Wednesday* 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday end Friday, 10 a  m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

ôm 
In Casualties

I n d n d e d  I n  N a v y  D e* 
p a r t m e n t 'a  L i i t  o f  1 8 3

hR e l e a s ^  T o 4 a y ^  ^

Wqshlngton, OcL 2-̂ -OP)—The 
leKof 17 New Englanders are 
uded'̂ Jn

Week End Deaths

New York—Dr. Jeremiah T. Si
monson, 74,' former presideqt of 
the American I^titute of Homeo
pathy and emeritus head of the 
Department of Pediatrics at the 
New York Medical Obllege,

Yarmouthpoiit, Maas. — Charles 
Otis, 72, former New York banker' 
and publisher. He was a native of 
Yarmouth.

Two Harimrs, Minn.—Thomas 
J. Owens, 88, retired vice president 
of the Duiuth, Missabe A Iron 
Range railroad.

Meriden—Hugh J. Lee, 73, city 
editor of The Meriden Record. He 
Was born in Malden, Mass.

Washington, Ind.—Mrs. Mar

gurct Graham, 88, mother of Jo
seph B. and Robert Graham, for
mer automobile manufarturere.

Joliet, ni.—Archibald ^  McAl
lister, director of the Joliet Town
ship High school bafid which won 
the national H. S. contest four 
years ruimtag in 1925-28.

GuatemalA Guatemala—Alejan
dro Cordoba, former publisher of 
the newspaper El lAjparcial.

nam 
includi 
ment list 

The list
I'̂ ln to 
i t ^ l l  
ist ihoi

183 casualties.
;reaaed total casual-

lolUieeUcut m en ^ d  next of kin 
Clark, James W.^^Rrivste, U. S.

ties to 65,234 htace Pearl Harbor, 
len Ml___

------  ---------- ____________
Marine Coir* R eser^  Wounded. 
Fathiff, Frank T. Clark,' 58 Nixon 
avenue, Naugatuck.

Delaney, Franklin E., Private, 
First Class, U.^S. Marine Cbtps 
Reserve. Woufided. Mother, Mrs. 
Mary S. Delaney, 23 ,H*wthorne 
StreeL Manchester.

Fabian, Andrew J., Private, 
First Class, U. S. Marine Corpa 
Reaerve. Dead. Father, Andrew J. 
Fabian, 'The Maplea,” Shelton;

Geoghegan, John Stephen, Jr., 
Aviation EtaOioman, Second Class, 
U.S. Navy. Wounded. Parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Geoghegan, Sr„ 27 
Suburban avenue, Cos Cob..
- Sadoaky, Ernest James, Motor 
Machintet’s Mate, First Class, U.S. 
Navy. Missing. Parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Stanley Sadoaky. 14 Wolcott 
avenue, Windsor.

' R u b b e r  S h e e t in g
D i a p e r  P a i l s

ARTHUR DRUG SCORES
845 Main SL Mancheater

 ̂ Gost Policy itiq̂  
bo oxpldiiied in fhro^ 
words, 'X osi Within 
Modns/^

Those of modest in
come Him here confi
dently knowing that 
costs will be reasona
ble and fair.

^hose of larger means know 
that there will be no unusual 
or added charges.

h m
will Uy 
oar eaw^

iUiliimn s.
225

MAIN
STREET FUNERAL HOME

PHONB-
4540

Torirington Doctor 
Is Taken by Death
Torr ington* Oct. 2.—()P)—Dr. 

Abram J. Barker, 76. a practicing 
physician here tor over 40 years 
and a member of' tbe_ataff of the 
C2iariotte Ruagerford hospital 
since that taatitution was found
ed, died today at the hospital aft
er an illneffi of aeveral montha.

He wa* former president of the 
Litchfield County Medical Asso
ciation, Ybrmer president of the 
Torritigtoo Medical Society, a 
mqmber at the Draft Medical Ad- 
viaoiy Board ta.tba teat war, for
mer acting health officer for Tor- 
rington and a member of the Ma
sonic order.

He leaves hte wife, Lucy, a ais- 
ter of the late John M. Wadhanu, 
former state senator and membar 
of the State Board Of Finance. 
Two sons ateo siurvive.

Prayers Bring 
Total o( $40,581

New Britain, Oct. 2.—(/p}— 
'Solely In answer to prayer” $40,- 

684 has been contributed during 
the past fiscal year to the (Chil
dren’s Home in this city. Rev. Dr. 
John E. Kiingberg, founder and 
superintendenL reported today in 
his annual reporL Since the Chil
dren’s Home was eatablteh.ed ta 
1903, gross receipts have been 
$1,174,499, contributions , having 
been received from all over the 
world. Th# response. Dr. Kiing
berg said, has been due principally 
to prayer.

. yoa *v«- eoiul4*r.« 
' a P.raoaal loan as tbs 

solution to your problsmT A 
loan provM.s n.MIs* cash, 
without tha embarrasam.nt 
of askln* othsts. S.nilbis 
monthly paym.nts you can 
afford ars uransod. Mora- 
ev«.. th* coat U modaralA 
rOTMMn*ls.tMtsrawMa. ISMI* f o  Mtly da Mats. '

A loan of tKW eosts liO.M 
when promptly rapald In l i  
monthly conMcutlv* InMall- 
menu of tlS.Ot *aeh.
Frianfflyi Friaata flaavlea
Don't borrow unnM*uarlly. 
but If a loaa I#, to your ad- 
vanlag*, 'P.rkbnar want, t* 
M rs. you. XVCTytblite la 
bahdi.d  .Im ply and prl- 
vat.ly on your aisnatura 
alon*. S . If yoa nood cask 
•dm. In. pbon. or snitA

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Thaatw ■m ieiac 

^  »baa# S4«.
taff.toaaaaa Ma  asc

Insulate Now!
Keep cool in Stammer, 

warm in Winter. Save foei 
during the eritieal period 
and enjojr iower fnel bills.

Live and sleep in comforL
Balsam Wool win make 

jrour house 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Summer.
. We win appljr Balaam 
Wool Blanket Insolation in 
jrour attic now ao yon majr 
enjoy jrear ’round comfort 
for many y e a r a . ----- —

We abo apply roofs ayid’  ̂
sidewann.
, FREE ESTIMATE! I ' 

Financing Arranged. X

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street * 
TELEPHONE 7426 -

HANSEN’S Will be Closed
OcL 9*k to 20th Inclusive

During Which Time We Will-Do Our
•FALL HOUSECLEANING
•  ADD NEW EQUIPMENT TO SERVE YOU BETTER
•ATTEND NATIONAL RESTAURANT WARTIME 

CONFERENCE

We Are the Authorized Downyflake Donut Depot
In Manchester.

SEE THEM MADE —  ALWAYS FRESH!

X

fWOMH,

. _ caused 
ivolving the

te due to a work 
by a labor dispute 
veteran.

What about veterans \ri»o also 
draw Btate unemployment ply ?

. Some Will Net q i ^ f y  
Some veterans will not qualify 

to w r  atete unemplOjiment pay 
Tkey r̂ill have to depend 

eaUrely upon the Federal gotm ^ ment pay. * .
Some will qualify under J • both 

FederM and state s j^ m a . fo  that 
^  momy the veteran drew

JIS; Si® kewbtractedfttxn hte Federal allowsnoe. 
^(TomwTOwi The Yetaimt

Firc b* Window 
Blamed on Sim

New Britain. OcL 3/—(«)—<Hd 
w fOr a flra that did

* ^ u t  $10 dasags ta tha., show 
window of a groesnr ata«a mra.
. Fir* Chief William T.

^ w  aaUitha blaxe that broke out 
yratarday aftanorn Wa* cau*ad 
te. tha aun’4 ray* chining through

II»n i i _ ,
DtYw IaliW riIM KST

S  Mn aafler irem bet AMbra faff weak, nerrem, m W» bine at ttaM*
due to the fUBcUooal "miadi*. 

M*<p*riod menllar to wemea—tiy beta a. Plakhamla VegattbleOaowto MHe«a anta ayamtamAjura igpfimJly fee--------  ‘

.SoSiLr

Superfluous Hair Removed
_ Permanently —  Ptainlesaly — Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION^
♦ TELp>HONE 2-1264 "

M h s  R en a  tia lem *

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM IS ^  RUBINOW BLDG. 84.7 MAIN ST.

You Do Not
X

X You may pay your with

incing The Opening Of
■

AMOUNT

COMPARE THE COST OF REGISTER CHEOCS
Wit h  p o s t a l  m o n e y  o r d e r  r a t e s  ^

•C'

A tla n t ic  S e r W e e  S ta tio n
289 Main Street TcL 6566 or 3990

J 'u U  U i i a  O f A t la n t ic  IP ro ^ n cts
Greasing Washing Quick Battery Charging;

Headquarters 'Par
4-.

and Fii^ Oil Aeaeifiovieg

$ . 0.01
$  2 . 5 1
$  5 : 0 1  
$10.01 
$20.01 
$ 4 0 . 0 1  
^ . 0 1  
$ 8 0 . 0 1

t o  $  2 . 5 0  
t o  $  - 5 . 0 0  
t o  $  1 0 . 0 0  
t o  $  2 0 . 0 0
t o  $  4 0 . 0 0  
t o  $  > 6 0 .0 0  
t o  $ : 8 0 . 0 0  
t o  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

C O S T  O F  “  C O S T  O F
P O S T A L  M O N E Y  O R D E ^  R E G lS T | a i  C ^ C K S

1 0  c e n t s  
1 4  c e n t s  
1 9  c e n t s  
2 2  c e n t s  
2 5  c e n t s  
3 0  c e n t s  
3 4  c e n t s  
3 7  c e n t s

/ 10 cent^. 
10 cents 
10 cent! 
10 cents 
lOcetiti" 
10 cents' 
10 cents 
TO cents

Pay Bills o r  ^nd Money Tj[ie Ecohoinical, 
Convenient Way^Buy Register Checks Here

T H E
Trust Co
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PUBUHHBD By - - SwaNTINO oo. 
u  SU?**liAiieheeter, -OOfifi. ‘ T^SSsrtROUSON 

. e«i«n i lU iw r 
f^ d a d  O eM ^ W W

me.

tough foo 
^  a heavy 

atm to be paid, W vconvert- 
lead Into a final tdttory. 
rhaps atjfnlflcant footnote

to the war ahead cornea in the aur- 
K„ one of thoae

AHl«e leading, bii 
atw on the field; 
pri 
lUR 

One

render df 'CaUla, by 
laitt*<Utch • G em ^  »arrlaona 

I which, at the end, proved to be 
■venr leae die-hard than It had been or-

a?‘l f c i£ '^ 5 2 n ^ . -  the Oerman
commander and htt men aeem to 
have reached the oonclualon that 
thle bualneae of dying Juet to give 
Hitler’ a few .more montha In poi^- 
ar could be over done. That aplrlt 
In Calala may be the aplrlt which 
la everywhere behind the German 
front line i of fanatical young 
Naxla.

Hell Blatter.

—  states ane ArO .......... . |
maiBlIJLP*-;_I«hs agBOCtATTO fBwS- iSa«)Sated Press is e*el^»*^ , 

to tbs use oj.
AAd I

standafda of morala, values , and 
discipline are the basic cures for 
many of-our modem youth proo- 
lems. And at the root of every
thing le the home and family Ufa 
itaelf. Children are properly cWl- 
dren of the family to hihlclr they 
are bom. not children of the pub-
U®- '

Open Forum
■' - “Voter Yea”

I tbs loeal
aispa'tebas eisdlteo toU or 
“^?Sts<l In this S^liews pubhsbtd h«rt.

stabto ol repablicatMb <».aai^n are also raserr^ dlSTit ol N. B. A Berries

Reprsssntatlres; 
alas Hatbsws Bpeclalt̂ biesyo. Detroit sod Boston.

■>a(BHBBR aoniT 
SioNa

Free To Strike?
Parhapa the aoureat nota In the 

world newt recently came In a 
daapatcb from Parla revealing 
that the coal miners of northeaat- 
em France are threatening to 

__________ , atriko unleaa they . receive a BO

— •rmta soaeariu la^aa- | comaa at a time when
Franca haa juat bean liberated, 
before Franca haa had time to 
achieve a atable government of 
lU own. wWle the haelmarka of 
the Nail oppretror can atm be 
found all ovar the soil of France

.^.sphlnl s iw  litMfMnit Th# Msnchww 
Hfald.

Monday, October 2

Our Effort To Win Nout.
I'V e one can teU how long the 

Oder of the European war

To the Editor:
"Don’t cut off your nose to apite 

your lace."
It aeema to me that the poopie 

of MancheaUi' havê  nearly 
reached the dangerous point of 
too' much "Dog In the Manger."

We have had,‘in tha racent paat, 
definite proof of aecUonalUm at itf 
worst. ThU Is something that 
can he cured or curbed, and If we 
do not at least curb It now the 
Town .0* Manchester will become 
the laughing stock of the whole 
lUte. Now Is the time to show 
that our lova for our town la 
larger than aectlonal pride.

As one who haa made Manches- 
tsr hla home by choice, rather 
than by accident of birth In any 
of ita sections. I believe I can 
tnb« a less prejudiced attitude In 
niattara pertBUilng to the town 
welfare. ' .

Wa have In tha laat few weeka 
had tha opportunity to ute our 
right to vota. directed by our own 
IntelUgence, upon mktters of last-

HOW TO VOTE
ON ^

GOLF LOTS PURCHASE
The Question On the Ptarehase By t**;.*®*̂ ®^ *̂*® “Golf Lots”  As u Site for n World War Meiiloml W ill 

Be Found At the Top of the Voting Mschihes Monday. 
To Vote for the Purchase .Pull Small Lever Down Over 
the Word “Yes.”  ,

Below Is  Shown How the Question Is To Appear 
On the Voting Machines—

Shall the Towh Purchase the “Golf Lots" so-called 
and a Lot Owned by Cheney Broths* I®if **»• 
Sum of 125,000?

w n o —1
WDRO—lP r e ^ ^ e P la n  

On W ar Fund
V -------/

D rive  to <Jct U nderw ay 
H ere N ext W eek;
Segar Is  C h airm an . ,
Chairman Stuart Segar of Man- 

I Chester’s War Fund CotnmlUee
said today that ho  ̂wpwta au 14 .4 ^ v m c  — Toung W 1 d d a r 

Ulaha to be completed to em n B,.own. wDRC — OonnecUcutSoUclUUon of funds in MancheaUri
on Monday, OcL 9. This la the
sUrtlng -SJ^*’w a r l8 :0 0 -W T ia - When a Girl Mar-

I throughout the a * .f«l riea; WDRC — Newa; Ad Uner;

^  Today ̂ 8 Radib WNUO—1«0
War Tima

4:00—w n c  — V A titaU n  Wlf#;< 
WDRC — Attemoon Melodlea; 
WTHT — W a l t a r  Compton; 
WNBC — Parade of Stars: 

4:16—w n c  — SUUa D a 11 a a; 
WTHT—Muaie.

4:30—^w nc — Lorenao J o n a s ;  
WDRC— jlmmle Fldlar; WTHT 
— Zeb Carver’s Oreheatra; 
WNBC—'nme Vlawa tha Newa.

1 Fund hers U 1 w t o t  _  Newa; Music; WNBC
—Terry and the PtratM.

fiS r t  tTflU ^ e  8 :8 0 ? ^ ^ ^ -  jSS^PlMn BUI;
Sel WDRC -  War ^m mwitary;

_____________ Moreover, this threat comes at e  i importance to our to-.vn. Have
lonser **** “ '  we used that risrht? I’ll i|slc6. It ODAy . wH#- tOIlKVr I  ̂ ---  rtn«A 1 MSI

auftny 61 u* hop#d. Th* 
f may achieve thrtr own 
lijgttsat hope—vrtiieb u  

ily to make our victory more 
live for ua by making us 

, imtii spring to gat IL
thsM things happen, U

iatenca of Rrjmce. ’The .Geram"" 
managed, cleverly al»d akpartly 
enough, to leave the coal supply 
cuplioai’d completely bare ae they 
idrt.

OnfL.would think that, having 
Juet been* reetored their Uberty,

■tJiir?; AiS - t o r i  ^ ^
e are going' to keep on trying struggle iS !
and ttw ^  sow. That le our fattest share of French Mvtag. On* 

gl4rtteMi strategy no matter how would ttUnk that, no matter h w  
m odi H may ooeL HuatilVed the p e o p ^

»  la dlstat^ hy two main raa- creaaa may ba, they afford
isona. TlreL any breathing apace aoina preaent patience. One i^ ld . 
r ^ v T S  ^ rm a n . 'now, or ahoU all. h o ^ t

tha wtatar, wlU ba uied j avarywhera would have aom#

that right? I’ll aay we 
have not. Out of over twelve 
thousand votere, lees than five 
hundred avaued themeilvee of 
their voting right Of the few 
who did vote, It seems to me, that 
vary few used their natural inteUl- 
gcnce. ’They were apparently 
swayed by old sectional dlFerances 
plus aoma Instances of'personal 
___ ____  I bellava that any
thing pertaining to' the welfare 
of the entire town and Its people 
la and should bs far above such 
petty Influences.

Wa mlist realise that we are 
now a town of nearly. If not over, 
tblry-two thousand people. A 
largo part of the vast Increase in 
population of the last few years 
la dua to people Uke myself, who 
have’ made Manthester our home

Y E S

There Is  No Connection Between the Question^v- 
ers and the Levers Controlling tho Votes for Towr 
Offices. It Is Possible To Vot* On tho Qaestion Without 
Voting On Town Offices.

POLLS IN THE STAf E ARMORY 
OPEN MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 

FROM 8 A  M. TO 8 P. M,

*IL- natura I mamorv lor tha daya when Inter-1 becauae wa Uke It, and we art thsra to atrsogthan tha imtura|inamOTy wr w  ^id mora disgusted
thair final realatanca, Wa can- nal dlvUrton ^  “  I wito"u»o^' who put their ovm tel-
; afford to let them ralaa In any atrikas oallad in dlploroauc aa^ gshneas and pet*y Jealousy above 

dWsnsiva advantage they may hours helped atart Hltlar safely off j town’sjsrelfare 
Jiam to have. Ion hla traU of conquest.

In tha aacood jplsce> although So ona would think and .hope.
na-J

Well Attended Meeting 
O f East Central Pomona

mona Orange met Friday evening 
at the Hebron->• Orange Hall In

nmny private reUef 
city which sprang up to alieylate 
war-tlma dletreaa. .

XJn^r this consolldatsd organ
isation. anyon# can maka a lump 
donation to particlpata In such 
widespread actlvlUea as helptog 
an American soldier complete his 
education In a Oerman prison 
camp, esUbllah a merchant 
seaman’s recreation center on a 
Pacific atoU, sending a U; 8. O. 
camp-show to tm isolated A n ^  
base in tha Burmese Jungle, feed
ing Chlheee refugees fleeing kelf/e 
the Japanese drive on Kweilin, 
otothtng a BMtlah robot victim In 
London, supplying seed to a Greek 
farmer, caring for Jewish refugee 
children from Europe, and maln- 
Ulning centers In New Yorki for 
aet^ce men and women.

Officials of the War Fund 
emphasise that all relief- 
agency budgeU are cleared with 
the President’s War ReUel Con
trol Board to prevent dupUcatlng 
any project Vd the American ^  
Cross, the United NaUons Relief 
and Rehabilitation AdmlntstraUon 
or a government e««n?y- .

Bach Agnwy Haa Special Teak 
While all these groiM  art close

ly Interrelated, each haa lU 
J apcotal sphere of activity. For In- 

garmenU ineludad eportwear, •unoe, in tha case of war prlaon- 
dresses, ooata, evening gowns and the American Rad Cross lup- 

~  ----- tha revue Mrs. I ..u^a faad and clothing for the |

Sports; WTHT — Superman; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

8:48—w n c  — Front Page Far- 
reU; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
captain Midnight;-- 

Evening
6:00—News on all SUtions. 
3:05_WDRC — Hartford Oourant 

News.
8 :18—w n c  — History in the 

Headlines; WDRC — Lyn MuF- 
ray's Music; WTHT — Music 

‘ for You; Concert Hour; WNBC 
—Odell Shepard.

8:80—w n c  — OdeU Shepard; 
WDRC— Democratic State Cen
tral Comcalttee; WNBC — Pro
gram of Song; Parade of Stars. 

6 :48—v n iC  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC ^  World Today: WNBC 
—Henry J.sTaylor.

7:00 — w n c  — Muaie Shop; 
WDRC — I Lova a MyaUry; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewie, Jr.; 
WNBC—^Horace Heldt and Or
chestra.

7:18—w n c  — Newa; WDRC — 
Hedda Hota>er’s Hollywood; 
WTHT—Musical QtUs.

7:30 — w n c  — Hartford War ^ 
Cheat-Robert 8L John; WDRC 
—Thanka to the Yanka; WTHT 
—War Cheat Drive; WNBC — 
Lone Ranger. _  ,  .

7:48—WTIC — EmU Oote’a Glee 
Club. . . .  a8:00—WTIC—Cavalcade of Amer- ^ 
lea; WDRC — Vox Pop: WTHT ’ 
Cecil Brown; WNBC -r- RsV 
Henle. .

8:16—WTHT —Telloteet; WNBC 
Lum and Abner. .

8:30—w n c  — Musical Show; 
WDRC — Gay Nineties Revue; 
WTHT — Newa: Castles In the 
Air; iWNBC — Blind Date.

0:00—w n c  — Telephone Hour; 
WDRC—Radio Theater; WTHT 
— Oabrial Haattar; WNBC — 
Counter Spy. _

8:16—WTHT—Screen Teat 
»;30—w n c  — I n f o r m a t i o n  
Pleahe; WTHT — Southern Har- 
monlMra; WNBC — SpotlUlt 
Banda; Coronet Story Tallsf.’ “  

8:48—WTHT—Muslo. .  _  
10:OO.^wnC — contented Pro

gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
May; WTHT — Henry* OUd- 
stone; WNBC—Itaymond Oram

lofl^^nnPHT —Demooratie Btita 
Central Commlttaa; WNBO —‘  
Ted Malone. _ ...

10;30-W nC  -  Dr. t  Q.; WDRC 
—Johnny Moigan Show; WTHT-̂  
—Muaio; WNBC — Mayor Mor- 
tensen and Robert fit  John. 

11:00—w n c  — Newe; WDRC — 
Newe; WTHT — Newt; WNBC 
— Nev/e.

11:15—'W nC — H a r k n e e a  ol 
Washington; WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks; WTHT—Musio; WNBC 
Music You Want.

11:30—w n c  — For tha Record; 
WDRC — Johnny Long Crohas- 
tra; WNBC—Nat Brandwynne’a 
Orchestra. .

11;45—WNBCiiSaludo# Amlgoi. ’  
18:00—w n c  — News; Storiaa of 

Esoape.
18:80—w n O —fit  Louis Saranada.

Wa’ pf Mantflicster have twice 
failed to take advantage of an 
opportunity C\» acquire a. property

................... ownN ^qaiim n raslitanrr aaema strong [But human nature la human by^lU ovm contour' and
b t' M d iDiBldahla. every miUtary ture, and no one In America need locaUon, would have bwn

U-

ir

of oura tells us thatifeel hoUar than u»a nen co an asset w  our-iu«.^

Had. Tha Germana. at tha mo- thair daUvaraiwa from to any town and especially
’ mmt. aie ir“ *»*"g sxoallsnt, evsol’niara a*e,nM®y of ua In America Manchester, situated as It is. 
i o i ^ v a  «M  of the atreagth who lia¥it never let the war Inter- practically in the geographic cen- 
they do have. But wa have oalou- fart with our acramble for advan- personal anlmoa:
Mtad assay Umas that they ^a^jtago. -------
iwt manufacture more strength

■ c in .  B .« «  o . Y « .tii
■ absU, a har^, -̂ tfieU, but a ahell xwo modem developments, both 
mmsthM|riî  We know there to a I affecting youth, came in fdf a 
Ib d t 'io  German powers of realat- aound spanking the other day 

>4î (ia. Wa do not know just when I from Dr. N ikolai Murray Butlaf,

Ity, rather than any other reason, 
kUled that project.

Several attempts have been 
made to have the town purchase 
the “Golf LoU." These have all 
failed up lo present time, 
moptly because of those 
petty bickerings.

This property is also well s.t- 
uated geogmphlcally and has dis
tinct characteristics which will 
make It of Immense value. If our 
town owns it

Today we have, another oppor
tunity to settle a matter of last-

Gllead. Master Perry Lathrop was 
U. the chair and gueaU who epoke 
brieny Included: Past State Maa- 
ter Sherman K. Ive# and SUte Po
mona Jean Brundage. MieS Colllne 
of the Blue Croee HoeplUlMaUcm

glan epoke to the group of Uw 
eneflta to be derived from tĥ e 
pimi and explained who wae eligi

ble to Join and premium coats, etc. 
’This hoepltallxatlon pl#n will ^  
available to the membere of the 
subordinate Orangee comprising 
the East Gentral Pomona and In- 
formaUon regarding It should be 
obtained from membere of the in- 
Burftnc6 oonunlttB® <rf your locti

piogtam Wen Bacelved 
Lecturer Mary HlUe received 

many compllmenU on the program 
sha presented both for tta educa
tional value 4nd the manner m 
wlilch It waa offered. Edward 
Foote, master of Hebron Grange 
v.elcomed the group and the le- 
sponse to the greeUng was made 
by^verseer EUsworlh CoveU. 

Faahlon Show Feature 
Several young members of Co

lumbia Orange presented a fM ^ 
loh revue using gaments ttat th ^  
had made themselves or that had

acceesortee. During tha revue Mrs. i pueg ___ __ _
Laura ^ u ltr acted aa pianist captured eoldlere while the war

food and clothing for
Squltr L. . ____  _
Fro frtfti Con tinned fu„d oombaU "barbed-wlrs

A trombone eolo waa given by py providing recreational]
EUith Anderson of Manchester so- educational facilities, 
companled her mothar, Hazel o f  the funds raised about 47 per
Anderson. A ehdrt memorial aer”  cant goas to 8 major acUriUea for
vice for thoae serving and thorn osra armed forces namely —
who have served la World War n  y , g. q ., united Seaman’a
was held. Mra. E. Lounsbury of w gr Prisoner's Aid.
tha NutriUon SeoUon of the State I .pj,, puj], gf the balance la allot-:̂  
Board of Education spoke <m to the foUowlnff organiaatlpna 
school hinohaa teUtng the group 1 . ^le United Nations Relief: Bel- 
about tha thraa typea of lunches ReUef Society, British

World Series on Radio 
A t 2:45 on Wednesday

and what each shouTd contain. Mii 
T.uli»n Griffin accompanied . by 
Mias OUva Warner sang, ‘Trees" 
and "Your Song from Paradise." 
Hebron Orange than presented a 
mirth provoking skit in the form 
of shadow plcturea depicUng an 
air raid and the reaulUng opera
tion on a victim. Tha program 
closed with vocal soloa, ‘ ‘AncKora’’ 
and I’LuUaby" by Edward Nord- 
s'Jrom of Hlllstown Grange. 

Announoa. Winner

War RaUef Society, United C3Una 
ReUef, United Czechoslovak Re
Uef, America Denmark Relief, 
French ReUef Fund, Greek War 
ReUef Aeaoclatloh, American Re
Uef for Italy, Friends of Luxem
bourg, American ReUef for Nor
way, PoUsh War Relief, Queen 
WlUielmlna Fund. Russian 
liellef. Upltsd Y u g ^ v  
Fund, Refugee Relief Trustees, and 
U. 8. Oommlttee ior the Cara of

PoUtloal Broadcasts Tonight
8:46 M B »-O ov. Bnri War- 

rea of Oallf orals from Mla- 
naapolls, Minn,, under apon- 
Borahlp of BepdMtenn nattoaal 
oomndtton.

8:85 BLU ' fian. Hairy 8. 
Truman from Washington la 
a fiva^Blaate talk oadar apon- 
f w aip of Demoemtie national 
eonsaltMa.

10:18 MBS — Aooeptanea 
• p e ^  M DartlngtOB Hoopea, 
Socialist vice presidential can
didate, Irosn niadelp^ln ..

Mary HlUa w n o u n ^  tlmt the
essay contest on "My Oa|den’’ was | 
won by Mlurjorle Neelana of Suf- 
fteld Orange.'The Hebrcn Orenge 
served a buffet supper of sane* 
wlchea, a  variety of home-mai 
cakee, plcklea, relishea and coffea.

that wmit may ba raached, but wa I president of tiolumhla UniveipUy- 
muat keep trying to reach It, It I opa development the distln- 

. might eoat us montha of war not guiabed educator and thought- 
to kaep trying. We might miss leader remarked waa the abdlca-
• vletory earUer than wwhopa. tkm of tha Amarlcan I to our town. Are

The Germana in tha aUes' ovar rasponslhle agancy in tha bringing | tn i«ii a » ln  ?
Uiwgianii tat 1840 could nota no da- up of ita own youth, 
ierloratlon^. of British defense. I By faUlng to provide a founda- 
’Tbare was notUng In the actual juon o f dIsetpUne for the young, 
fight the Brltleli put up to Indl- jaald Dr. Butler, the family today
fa te that they were near a brtak- iz falling to do Its part in e d u ca -___ _
'tag point. Yat many obawrvera on I tlon and la In fpct oontrlbutlng to j aectlonalism and personal anl-
tbe Allied aids have since conclud- juvenile delinquency. Because thaj moslties be laid aside r Just for
•d that that braaklng point ̂ v̂aa family no longer fives thd yourif 
then near, and that if the Germans »  foundation of good manners and 

pushed their attack another j aoimd moials, it has. almost corn- 
two or three days, tha rasult of putsly disappeared aa an educa- 
ttae Batije o f  Britain might . have tlonat/ Influence, isavihg the 
been different. We c a ^ t  Judge LchoOIs a task of developing char- 

_tha German position today entire-1 a d ^ . noannera and morals which 
ty by the hard, ferocious ahell the ui'Si^nost an Impossible task when 
German front lines present' The jt la faced without tha cooperation 
vary ferocity of thair reatotaaee of' tbq family. . /

\tasy mean that thair situation is BaUeria seooM criUdsm
, ^flily desperate. M  was of tha type of aducatlonal sya-

Ah'thlngs are now happenlng^atltem some modem theorlea xrf edu- 
tbe front we are 'playing our cation give these Chlldfen when 
fiiflirMi of a quick victory atniight they do come to school. He had 
through. The British Second 1 some fins and |ustlfied soom for 
Army,-oyer the weekend, took two I the oo-caUed- ‘ ’progWSStva educa- 

- of those rirong German counter- tion." 
attsuflu which, looking lllw 1 ■ He described the “pr^grtssiy*’*

. ntrength, may really be a bold system as "prepoatarpus doctiih*’’
bluff desperately covering up which la producing ita inevitable 
weakness. The ' British - Second effects, in reporis o f  undisciplined 
Army not only took these counter-

wa , going to fall again 7 This 
tlin^ avery voter has the oppor
tunity to vote according to his 
own conscience and not influenced 
by fear or favor.

Wake up, people of Manches
ter! Let bygones be , bygones!

mUaibtVta aita asnsaa ae«»e’»»w. ----- « *
onc«, at laaat. look b«yond aU this 
to the greater good of Manches
ter and grasp this opportunity 
which may prov’e to be the laat of 
Its kind we may ever have, "Don’t 
cut off your nose to spits your 
face.” Vote "Yes.”

Griswold A. Chappell

\ Ellineton

'm

attacks and shattered them, but it 
jpeisponded to them by cxpimdlng 
once again Its own spevbead up 
linto Holland.

aenriml Patton’s Third Army 
and the Seventh Army which came 

. up from southern France are 
pounding grimly at the eastern 

| 4od o f the Sle^ried Uns. They
gannot bs credlted-witta sensation- 

i' al advances. But they have been 
V'lpsoeking out German tanka at a 
'  ynta whicb'puts a taigh cost upon 

rtasman toughnaaa in this seetor. 
s Today tha American First 
Bim yl tha fln t AUlad Cores to 
panotrata Uia Siegfried Un^ haa 

over to major attack again 
two'weaks^of virtual atale- 

No great or piidden tarrl- 
1 idvanca ta piMictsd 
offenstva. W  it cannot faU 

:||8 dssitrlbato Itl] part to tha proo- 
oC aranrtng ^  aniaiF down— 

toward thait point, wbepevisr 
arIB raadMd.' .wli8n ba ta

JB tha
afflosir with tha First 

ta; t|ta l0acHi T w M r

youth, and he viewed the opora- 
tion of thej;^"progreselve’’ theory 
as something like th is:"'

"This plan of action or ratbar 
non-action would. In Its extreme 
form, first '  o f all deprive tfie 
child of bis-Intellectual, aocial and 
spiritual inheritance and put him 
back ih the Garden of Eden to be
gin all over again the Ufa" of civi
lized man.

"He must be asked,” Dr. Butler 
continued in deacribing tha Ufa of 
the "progreaalvaf’ system student. 
To do nothing which he.does not 
Uke to do.

"Ha must be taUght Knbthbir 
which he does n^t iflioose to learn. 
He must n o t ^  subject to dlsclr- 
pUne in goOd manners and sound 
morale.

"In other w oc^, be muat ba let 
hloae to do what ha Ucca In thia 
amaslhg Cwantieth oanti

O fficers W ill 
. A id Veterans

Becoming Onê  o f Chief 
ResponsibiKtics o f Se
lective Service Now.

Ingford; ISA and 18B, Marlden; 
14A, Naugatuck; 18A, 15B, 18A, 
16B, Waterbury; I7A. Seymour; 
17B, Ansonla; 28B, Shelton; W , 
Torrington; 81, Norfolk; 32 Wa- 
terto-wn. -

The drlvo will last for 8 weeka 
or more until the quota has been 
raised. \

Manchester 
Date Book

Naw TortL .OcL a.—<ff>—
on the air for lU opening broad- 

War I cast of the World gerles from SL 
I Louis has been set MBS for 

2:45 p. hi. WedneidsyTTiUs wlU he 
15 minutes ahead of “Play Ball. ’ 

In addlUon to its play by ploy, 
Tuma has decided to carry an eve
ning resume at 7:48 for e a ^  
gams, to he handled by the gwne 
announcers, BUI Slater, DonJDun- 
phy and BUI Oorum. NBJJ 
vioualy had announced A  similar 
summation Hot 4:18, 
der sponsorship of Oio S t Loy* 
Poat-Dtspatch anjr its station 
KSD.

On tha air tonight:
NBC, 4-:-Bdward O. Rohlnaon in 

vyolc# on the StaUa” : 8:80—Bar- 
loV conoert Itlehard OMOka; ^  
Vooi^eqa Oonoara, Gladys fiwarth- 
out: 8;8(^Infftm aUoa Pleata; 10 
—Ooatente4 C onrtrt...  ,C8S, 7:80 
(repeat 10:80)—Bob Hawk Quia; 8 
— v̂ox Poppets: 8:80—Gay Nine
ties; 8—Charlotta CR^W oed in 
"Home m Indiana"; 10—Afiolpha 
Menjou in "Shopworn AM^** 
BLU, 7—Horaoe Heldt Time; fi;S0 
—Blind Date; 8—Counter Shy; 
8-AO—Gene Kruppa Band; 10:80— 
Good Old Days. MBS, 7:80—Bull
dog Drummond; 8:80—fiharlock 
Holmes.

Tuesday programi:
NBC, 8 a. m.—Mirth and Mad- 

nsss with Raasome Sherman; 
12:80 p. m— Flight Deck Jam
boree; 2:45 —Hymns of A ll 
Chufehes. CBS, 8:45 a. m,--Dls- 

i&lon "Education For Batter 
,ural Ufa” ; 4 p. m.—Sarvlca Craa- 

mand Parade; 8:18—Edwin C.
HUl. a. m.—Breakfast at
gaidl’A Alan Young: 2:80 p. 
Ladies Be-Ssated, 4:18—Don Nor
man Show. MBS.
House Party; 2:16—Jana Oowl; 8 
—NashvflU VariaUii.

tuzy in or
der It what haa baan called his 
IndlviduaUty may grow naturaUy

tlmt a 
Ivfduali'

and without ~guidahca or dlsri-

Tech. Sergt Jamea R. Chatter- 
tofi, tall gunner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Chatterton of Elling
ton avenue, was one of the thrrt 
Connecticut men who ware among 
tho ralilerB when B-24 Uberators 
of the 13th A. A, F. staged their 
first I lalga • formation strike 
aghlnSi Japan’s Palau Island base. 
The strike, a long over-water haul 
for the big bombers, waa a rouUne 
mission for the' Connecticut fliers. 
TJ»# l3th_A.A.F. has blszed_a trail 
of'bomba across the Pacific, start
ing from Guadalcanal and h a t ^  
ing'Jap alrpower at New Georgia, 
BOugamvUle, . Rabaul, Kavtnw, 
-Truk and Yap. The 13Ui struck the 
first blows land-based bombers 
against TnA  and Yap. Altar ta- 
tareeption ceased at these two fa
mous targets, another air lores 
took oyer. —

Mrs. Gordon Dinriock and son 
Richard left here this morning by 
auto for Atlanta, Qa., wharf “ >ay 
will meet P ik  Gordon J W m ^  
who is BtaUoned at Camp Wheeler. 
They wiU remain there for some 
weeks. . _

Membere of the Woman’s Coun
cil and their husbands enjoyed a 
pleasant social at the bums of Mr. 
and Mrs. U  C. Sohluds on Meadow 
Brook road. Supper was tarved at 
4:80 and Mra. Charlea J. Eastwood 
entertained with a collection 
aUdes o f. plcturea which 
Charles Skuflwood took at Scott 
Field and many places en route as 
wiril as many localplctnraa.^ 

UauL and Mrs. Tlieodort T. Pal
mer are the parents ol a daughter 
bMn at the RockvUla , Qlty hos
pital. Lieutenant Palmer le eoroe- 
where bvaraeae. •

Mra. Exsora iRlobarde of Thorny 
aonvUle has retimied homa aftaf

West Hartford, O ct 2—(»)— 
U eut 0omdr. John F. Robinson, 
state (kreetpr of SelecUve S ^  
Ice, arinousced today tha-appoint
ment of five aupervli^  o f f i ^  
to Implement the task of aiding 
fetiirnW  vaterana which he taw 
was now becoming more and more 
one of the chief responslbUlUet of 
Selective Service 
’ The state has been divided Into 

five re-eroployment dlstricta, for 
Selective Service P«?P0«*«- 
each of tb* suparrislng officers, 
to be staUone<r at etata headquar- 
ttn  here. wlU have the duty to 
giving did and assistance to the 
members of local SelecUve Service 
boards, especially thair clerks and 
re-emplojrmenl committeemen.

The iuperrialng officers aim) 
will keep In touch with the head* 
of agencies in their districts 
which perform-veterans’ work oo 
as to have InformaUon about 
what each agency la doing. T l^

’ Commander RoWnaon said, would 
help to Wiordlhata rf-employmtat 
^ orta  *»d avow duplication. 

Maaohostar Under Miller 
The supervlsort and local 

boards kriULthaltdlatrlcta w  
District No. L  MaJ; w a l ^  

MUIar; Looal Board lA , IB; 2A, 
8. Hartford: 4A. Wethei*- 

flald; 4Bf BaM 
Manchaatan
SB. UnlonvUle; 6CSr Bristol: 4A 
and 6B. New Britain; 7A, Wind
sor Locks; 7B, Windsor. ,.

District No. 2, Capt Stanley A- 
Ward, U ^ C 3t; Local Spard 18A, 
New London: 18B, Groton; 18. 
Nonridh: 20V  Old L y w  20B, 
Stonihnton; 28, PUtnam; 28. WU- 
limaaUo: 53, Middletown: M, 
Bait Hamptonr >8. RookviUe.

Diatrlet No." 8, MaJ. F. Lyta 
Summers; Local Board 8A, 8B,
8 V '9 B , 10. IIA . IIB. New Ha- 
v ^ ; 12A. Hamden; 12B, Bran
ford; 14B, MUford; 14C|' Wait 
Haven. ’’i

DUtrlct No. 4, EJeut Ool. Vaî  
S. Morehouse, CapL J. Meyta

Mise Gunolda C  Kehoe'of Sbuth 
Windsor, spent last waak-and In 
Worcester, Mass.

Sgt. William Sheridan, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sheridan of 
South Vi mdsor la now staUonad \ t  
an Engliah ah'field. He graduate 
from the Ellsworth Mamortal High 
schoifi in tha data at 1888 and 
waa a dilpping dark at tha BroAd 
Brook MIU when he entered the 
Army on March 28, 1842. He" haa

Armory, 
m. to 8|

' Wapping

four alstars, Hdea. who la amWoy- 
ad by the Hamilton Standard Fro- 
paller; Ana, employed by tha 
Aetna Life Insurance Oompaay; 
Mra. Peter' Burnham of East 
Windsor snd a brother, - H< 
who attends the Ellsworth M a o 
ris] Hlgb\ school In South Wind-
tor.- ■ "*>> .....

Tha Bllaworth M<
■chool s o ^ r  team d<

-  Today ^
Town ElecUon, State 

Main atraat Houra 8 a
** Surgical dremtaigi at Center 
Church house, at 7:30 p. m. 

Tneaday, Oct. 8
Coon and Fox Club meeting, 

dubhouae. Coventry.
Wednesday. Oct. 4 

Surgical dxeasinga at Amm 
LegioQ haU. Leonafif ati“  
a. m. to 4:80 p, m.

Friday, Oct.
■' InitiaUon King D iw  lodge of 
Odd Fellows, Odd FkUoiws HalL ] 

M onday/OcLk ' |
Paper SalVkga odlertlon In the 

Southwest H6UOIH’ of the town.
Imii OcL j4  

Distrttt Conference at

10

Manchester High 
Prtoay afternoon^

High 
ted the 

team 8-0, 
the /feouth

N<
South 
2:16/i

/  Wedneedaj, 0*4. 11 
 ̂ Meeting, Honor Roll committee, 
at Buckland achobl at 7:80 p. m,. 

Sunday. Oct. 18 
Ftdd Dog Trials, Coventry, 

Coon and Fox club.
Mendny, OcL 14 

Opening of Reci-eaUon ACUvl- 
ties in South Bud bulldtnga. 

Tneeday. OcL 17

Setting uF a 
vlslcm tchWm# for 
haa itMWd a weekly series of Fri
day fight telacasta via

to ha
Philadelphia, and WTOB,

from Madison Square Garden.
WNBT alao ban plana to d ^ a  

numhar of Saturday a fta rn ^  
footban gamaa, ta c lu i^  a r ^  
or ao frwn
test transmiaalott from thera waa 
■at for to* veakand.

Hadda Hoppat I
commentary on
for CBS at 7:18 tonlghL
her return to a regular

:ethodlat beginning at «fter quite ^  i
' lotta O raen w ^  who fiOW te

Bob Hope omNBC during the a i ^mer, la toxfiontlnue to radio under 
a contmet
afternoon show on the BLU 
ntog/Ootber 1 » .. .  JRansom She^ 
m fi has taksn over ths direction 
of Mirth and Madneaa to place of 
Jack Kirkwood, who It retinrntog 
with his wife, LUlian lAlgh, to | 

■ ■ *'- -lflc net-;
r t-j

Christmas package Sunday.

T O N IG H T a t  9 i0 0
w nc-w iitf

Gladys
Sworfhbuf

OntiN
1EIEPH0NE HOUl

lav

ths west to conduct

High
to

the late. 
Windsor

gpendtog a ereak with Mrfc IbOBA 
as Xiak taid family o f Fairttew

Cheater Hunt andHuptaltltalng fan^ . leaponai- avenua.
blUty. and pulling'einr whale ____
firdihifi ever y o ^  hack to a a ^ l L ^ t o  ~|li!irnriir H. jli.

noil »• Moronou*®* w* 
Hollaiid. aaatoUnt aupervlaor; 
cal Board 21A. 21B, 22A. 22B. 
SSA.nW . Bridgaport; 24A, D ^  
butyllM B , . Bathal; 28A. Fair- 
field; 25C, Stratford; 24A, South 

.Norwalk: flIB. l^ m lk ; tT K  u A . 
J7B, Btamford; 27Ci Greenwich.

D ish ict No. 8, lisuL  Opmfir. 
Wiqiam B. Paper. U8NR. Capt 

I H ^ a it  B. aaflatant au-
Acat BpacS

Wi'ndror High 
The EUswa 

school cloaea Friday 
rtapect to  the me me 
William R. Wood o f 
H IU ./

qlie CommimltyyWotbera' club 
Id Its eleottcn at- offleW*. 

Wapping ComimSltjr HoUta ^  
Wednesday avem ^. Mra. Marion 
Christensen was alactad praaldant; 
Mra. Marjorta FUsa  vloa preal. 
dent; Mra Dorothy Copeland, a ^ . 
retary; and Mra. Dorothy Harri
son, treasurer. Owamlttee obatr- 
men era ways and means, Mra 
Mahal Bowem; program, lata 
EUzabetb Grant; nfraahmants. 
Mra Mmr Mulrand; memberehlp> 
Mra Sarah HllU. A. wpper eras 
aervad after the elMticu. A  pro- 
gram followed the buatoesa meat- 
tog. Mias Beatrice Johnwm 
two BOloa SheriU CoUtos played an 
accordioa ,aolo and Nancy B ow m  
played a piano aolo; a novelty 
number by Mra Dorothy Harrison 
and Mra. Elisabeth Grant «wl 
cal kumbart by Lorraine Footer 
•ad Nina Partnt wart pryantod. 
A  coBOtafifiHy Mag eloMo tha pro
gram, ■ -1 , ■

Meeting d  Local Nurses Aides | zbovL:̂ or CB8>'Sh<
a Pacific T 
.̂ ShSHHar'

•t Qia Y.
. . Safnrday, OeL «1
Opportunity to bo. lande a voter] 

•nt MnnlclpA bullding.r Hours 9 a mr'to $ p. ih.
Sunday. ,OcL 2*

Dedication of BudUand's Honor 
RolL Caremoniea start at 8 p. m.] 

Friday, OeL fit.: ,
ConcerL Civic Music Aitacla" 

UoA High SchpOl baU, f t  8:18 p. m. 
Bntnrdny, OeL 28 

Soapbox Derby:
Fridiv, Nov. 10 

Tin .Can Salvage Collection.

■. fiolvan fiNanty Preblsna .
Albuquerqua N. M.—(fl—^Anj 

ingenious Indian la ahowtog wom
en vlaitora St the New Mexico 
state fair what to do with a war
time beauty pfoblem. Lacking erit- 
toal materlala' be fashioned a gê  I 
of hairHCUriers from stri^  of anl 
ordinary tip can.

cently completed a  auimnw re
placement oeritM on the B I^.

TMfkM OHfiim
Mirf 4*

muarn

Chicago— (P) —Two policemen, 
JoiiivbDuffy and Max ^
Mated at the *Uvenr M • b ^  
girl bdm to Mra. Jew  Qrtyb, fiA 
wUa of n oeryloa man now ow>- 
OHu. XI wna Gw ninth ttata -firt 
Christ Xh iMtoar of tha kbid p a ^  
men. Mra. Q n^jaam ad the baby

Listen to C on n ^ icu ts

' fjr' .

T O N IG H T  7:30
Animal. Harvest ̂  3al6
Sa lvatio n  A rm y H e ll

Vegetables, F ro itfi 
MiiJot j . B . Swfict,

- AactM ieir.
BfifreilaM atS’Oa Sal*. 

C o ll* O atl Cfiaw A lt 
F ra tl

M O ST U N U SU A L
POUltICAL

b r o a d c a s t
Jack jtitovem
Connectieotffi Ac*

. Coast-to-Co*st Coflfl- 
lamtotor, prafiiBtlat

1  f'Your 
Conn®cficiit"
SYtry N ight A t < :40  

WTIC> Hartford
Starting Tomorrow

Sponaorod 
HfiHhhwe otht* Centnl Coamtitto*

/

III

K

Oeta Chriatmaa Faohkga
JaraeyvUle, IU.--<P)--A yaM ago 

whan Edward Ufeta was atattowd 
with Army fortes to the fiouth 
dflq theater, his JaraeyvUla rtla- 
tivaa mailed him a Christntfa 
package. LUeta rtoelved a

_______ _—  . , , dutrga last November and nturn-
ichenactady. They tooluda boutgr^ ^  Jeraeyvine. He rtoelved hiq

V
MANCHESTER iVEm NO HERALD . MANCHEaTBR. CONN, MONDAY,

^ u r c h  Parley 
H ere O c t  10th

Newly Elect^Bishop to 
Speak at tb^xSouth 
Methodist Qimcm
The Norwich District Confer* 

uico of the Methodist church will 
be held to South Methodist ohuroh, 
Tuesday, OcL 10, beginning at fi:l8 
p. m. Dr. Bari B. Story, f̂ormer 
paator of South church, and dis
trict suparlntandent will preside at 
the Conference session. Bishop L. 
O. Hartman, newly elected Biahod 
of the Boston area will be present 
and speak in tha afternoon and 

the princima addraas in the 
on "The Crusade for 

Ohriat" Dr. Harry Worley, recent
ly returned from China where, for 
a number nf ytara he was profes
sor in the Union Theological Semi
nary of Foochow will Mao be _ 
speaker at the afternoon and eve
ning I

give 
evening

Cool Thieves
Steal

Newington, ^Oct, 3.r--<jF>—Cool 
thlevee broke into a Mihto grocery 
■tore here, carted a safe into a 
large los-box, shut ths door so as 
to muffle the noise of their opera
tors, "^hiielfd a foot-square hole in 
.the bottom o f the safe and made 

with about 1600.
M i^ b er of checks amounting 

to abo)^$l,000 to value were scat- 
tend all o y r i the floor. 

The\safeMras taken from the 
“  ̂ x^epartmsnLstort’s meat

moved about five
>4Bt saf 
a n»t^

Hie
and police

believed the crackamen ware 
frightened away ^  4 constabte 
making his raunds.

Ths brsak wgs dlsoovsrsd at 11 
4: m. yestsfday %rhsa ths ms«t dsf̂  
partment manager vlMtsd ths 
store.
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Back at D a *  tar W s*

Btatr, Nah.— Maiy Bath I 
MoQuarrlL editor at Ths Blair 
Pllot-Tribufla, wanted to taka her ' 
vacation but aha couldn’t find any < | 
ona to take over her job .' fibe I 
explained Her problem to Ooip. 
Rssd O’Haaloa, Jr., foraasr editor,, 
when he arrived hoiM on fur
lough. 'Now Miss McQuarils Is 
vacationtor—OTUnlon la b a *  Inj 
tha editor’s obalr for a weak.

\ ' . *1

lenly of iri W atkins ■4

sessions.
Bvealng Services 

D the evening the service will 
be held to the Sanctuary. George 
O; Aahton will direct the music and 
play the organ and tha South 
church * o Ir  will aing. This will be 
a pilblic meeting and all peraons 
wifi ha weleoths.

An Informal reception Will be 
held for Bishop and Mrs. Hartman 
in tha parlors o f tha church late 
in the afternoon. Bishop Hartman 
who was formerly editor of Zion’s 
Herald, tha Methodist weekly pub
lished to Boston, was elected BUh- 
op of the Methodist dhurch at the 
Jurisdictional Conference held in 
Ocean City laat June.

Supper WlU be served by, the 
W.S.Clfi. of fiouth church at 4 
b’e lo * . Raservatlons musL be 
made to advance for this supper 
both for local persons and for per
sons coming from out of town.

Gift 
(dea--

Hearth Brooms
Sweeping the hesrth w ill 
be fi nightly ritusl from 
now on .. .40 gift bronmi 
are right in order I Wat
kins O fft Box has Niem 
in k vfiriety of sixee and 
style* with gaily cqh 
•trakr. Wooden hai 
brooms at $1.25, $1.39 
and $1.69. Brass han
dled, $4.96.

as soundly as a

i ^

'\
\

Get all the beneflts th e rrtrr 
from Sleep. Rest tired, eeh- 
ing muscles. Remove fatigue 
acidt. Prepare yourself for 
the day to come. And really 
enjoy it a ll! Sleep like you 
haven't in years.' Choose 
new bedding tomorrow.

A 39"

/

Steams A Foster's finest all felt mat
tress. Made of pure white downy felt 

.layer* and layers of i t . . .w ith a pre
formed quilted border. Tops in quafity. 
With matching pre-war Box Spring, $79.00 '

Hotelbuilt 29’”
Delightful, refreshing'sleep at a mod
erate ^ e e .. .that’s Bteami A Foster’* 
Hotel Built Mattress. Pre-formed quilt
ed borders; fine layer ootton fe lt. Mat- 

,  tresi'w ith matching pre-war Box Spring, 
$59aS0

Snowhite I9-̂ * /
An inexpensive m attress.. .a  product of 
Steams A Foster.. .designed for guest rooms and vounMters’ b^s. Made in 
twin site only. Regular $22.60 quality.

m r K i W s
• a O T N I * • . I N C .

You can still b* “choos*y” when you 
shop for bedroom furaitur* at Wat
kins ! There’s still group after i 
from which to select.. .ma|da, L 
cherry, walnut, mahogany, oak. . .

- Early American, Eigh^ nth Century, 
French Provincial, Modem.
In this long list you’re sure to find the 
period and wood to make yovr had-* room one of distinction.

h
1\

- S i

m

Modern in Solid Birch,

This lovely, low, turnsfi post tod m im  ertg-
toslly from Chenw VsUey to N*w York fitau. 
It’S a Trutype Reproduction, mads like Ita
sturdy anceator, to maple flnlMt 
1740. 94fi.00

Date about

Modara mofitoffar nkM than a tra lflit, a4V4ga, fitay^o H r* fiar llnaa,
V J lr a n ^  f a m e d l f o d e m d M g ^
1m  eombiaed th4 tid ^ th  Qm naw giving a alta^ ortin effect to 
the even>famlllar breakfront motif in thia group, '̂ an ba salacted 
glowing ehampagna colored Adirondack b irch .. .a  happy 
for ita aonfitruotioiL Tbrna piaiM*$17LM

•.A

m i

- /

XBMowT IMS gtoima 
Hifhbogr la to ttantod aflar • 
dalphto f iw K r t  aboat ITfiOu  ̂
w otkabopTw iniam  iavw y 
ton^raitae || Philadelphia aa* 
ths finsat Amsrtaaa ughbeya, 
Ths quaint UtUa Bight tabla ll 
tumlBfiB o< OoIobW  iiamni finila

S '

T
J \

add life id  youf floors- at

> , " i  s  , ^

i 'SL ?’  mgu to tend com-
' **’ “ •’ light blue, whits.

to on . Of tha flnast dlsplaj* to

' ' Oblong Looped Shags
f^ t . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .$ 19:50

86x60 inches . . . . . . . . . . .  12,75,  80x64 inchet. . 9.25
24x44 inehea ; ...............   5.76
2^  inches '  4.26
LidCovers i i50

Oblong Loped Shag* -
19?c84 inches . ....................  g.76

' I - . .  -  - ■■■ ..

3

Oval Lbqtad Effiag*
27x46 inehas $8A0
24x48 inches . . . . . . . . . . .  5.75
24x86 inches . . . . . . . . . . .  4A6

, Two-tOne Boffdersd Shags 
24x42 inchei A7S

a o T H g a g . I N C .

Solid jGherry
H u  o riitiu l. . f  b d un d  ChlM M diJ. d>«t m l A m m t
base b®lon» to^^Uactw of antiquti in Waabington County, Mary
land. (C^st^ $91.50; DraMtr Baao, in .00) . ^
l  own; tha original of tha m irror.($29M  when nvailable). The b ^  ($51J 0)  la adapted from a 

readad-poaw urn top daaifii dC about 1610.

X.

< (Below) The 'design of the Trutype Miiplf- 
Chest of Drawers was a fam iliar on* in ths" 
period before 170Q.—It-has a bracket baaa 
2dth apron and paggad top and edge*, $68.60.
Fraods HUl Bigelow owns'tha original of 
,the convex moulded m irror, Uusinted in 
Wallace N utti^ a book, “Fum ltur* Treas- 
v r ,"  I17J0

vr

it.v ' VV'

v’V, -•T

Tbomaa Chippeadala’s EntSifih designs wars the InqilratloB of many 
Colonial Aw«ican piaeas, though the New tT®tid cabinet makam 
aImptMed the designs in k that lends th ra  a charm all thair 
own. In tide groapara f<>und typical Chippaiidfilc motif a in bmekat L----------------------J _L----- . ------“̂ ^ T̂hroaaer b*fi* $6$i.7$ i -  '

• ft O T M f  R>Sz $.N C
, flutad comers and rbcocco decorations. 

M irror $22.50;  Chest $59.75; Beds $39.50 (a  
inwnadiata daUvary.; f^  ^  la tw ).

tin  tw ii fliaellig^tĵ

[fe u ..-  '■
J

jf-V-J!

. Jfc’;-
• m-:T -'"j-
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Kmtjfalisatioii of 
p5iictlve PUml 01 
lot PropoMd Change i 

Stru^re to Be to 
le. Elm Sto Block 
ith of Velvet Mill.

Id a u  .qllipmeht .vall-ble to meet 
our Jmoquard weaving: needs. ■■while fh® very radical changes

f'irhe Designing and Card Ou- planned for the Velvet Mill,
ting Department will occupy tne i' adding some new finishing
. - 1_»Wi. mill ttnA Jac- ____ the:C^d flwr of this mill and Jac. 

hrd cards will also be stored
tĥ -,-

of the non-Jacquard boa 
looms >111 be moved Into the No. 
2 Weavih|i Mill.

' "The p^ewnt, single shuttl^ 
modmilaattoo «rf the ijigh-speed looms will be “ joved 

■Ilk plant i Into the seco^ floor et the No. 9 
of a new! Mill. A comp!

velvet 
ptieets ai
m a announced 

f. •Om present Old 
of the Cheney

Bam and installed

ilete, new.

machinery, and re-arranglng 
layout of machinery In the Finls^ 
Ing Department in order to get 
a Stralghtllne flow of production . 
We are planning to make some al
terations In oug'velvet looms in 
order to Improve their efficiency 

To sum up, we are actually In 
the process of modernisation 

modem lour whole plant, and when all the 
Cromp-[steps have been carried out we

nrst floor inUl for our partlcu^r PU]^®” -
of Cheney of the No. 3 Weaving Mill, These In fact, ‘‘

wtiniT are now actually on order I the v^ole United States ^**’* * ‘|* 
soon aainot he a more modern, up-to^aW

group I ****̂  ^^  P they are .office -------------
wiUXslx 8 weaving MUl, we are purchas-

dellvered. In addlUon *® [p>“ »̂ > m the
unit of looms to the No. eraUoim frommanufacture <rf, textile fabrics.

be dlamanUed high-speed 1 “ •"•fhe"i^ves, new bulldlng^ma-
i*a1m Ham stw t, Ptoe s t r i ^ W ^ ^  automaUo Uhlnery and equlpmi
Ball court. Work when the U  large expenditure

hnmadiatelv. DTlCWitiea OnjHUuUIIĝ _____  thmiivh I irhia nMS (nvMStmentInunadlaUly, pri^tlesOT j u ^ g ^  are carried through Thla new tavestmeto hM a^  
matai;Mils_^havtng hero the .proved by the Board ^

la Washtagton we«|  ̂ “  up-to-date, volume ̂  the Company and the

Yank$ Retain 
Lofty Height 

Ab NazfeHit
(Continued from Page Ooey

of the ate hou^ to- 
' iwve been noOfled to var 
their properties within

No. 
produ< 
equipped 
dltlona

Orey Oooda operation, | be uaed'from eamlnga made by 
‘ •live

,th. Cooaidemtkm J‘??.^*»*^|tremely

up-to-date, 
y Oooda o: 

meet competli

Solved

con- tbs Company.  ̂ ^
' ‘ In the first para-

after'tha war. I graph of thte. article,
United BUtaa rled on extenilve market

■ through our various sales depart-
MwVtocka available for war pur-1 mehta. Ourraw aiocxa avmwow were!have been reorganised to fll our

"Soon after

(P!gur»$ tWiorf# esporfs to Autfrafla, New Zeotoaef s f^  In
dio, end expb^ either directly sent to Chino or consigned 
to 0. $. generols fcr subroquent tronsler there. Sevres: ror- 

sign icenomic Administretien.l

to movtag tho ho«f“  .
S L f^ n d t t  s^lpledged an e m t ^  

idoad to dismantle them. raw 9toc^
OmtemlteaUon of the P®f? i fJ ^ 'w ^ T t o t e '^ c u ? r ^  1 «nd to seU to new

-  “isww p y s  .rii'upUws,"'.

Inability to get niachlnery ljq u lp ~ n t_w lt^  ,iSf.n®£‘^ l5 lS o la t e r y  Sales D e-rtr «n t wlU

might 
expansion

Labor Board 
Urged Stand 

Firm on Pay
(Contlnned from Page One)

sum's

. Inabmty to gat inaenmery equip^..^ ^  S^ea Deparuneni wiu
a Biatarlals delayed the work »U , super-draft machln- rematoat 609 ,
,tn this tuna. “  ™  * ^ ‘', „ ^ ^ tu r a  of spun ThU raorganlaatlon the  ̂ cent of the nation’s workers would

sum's Stetaanaot and soma of the Utest type departments beneflt by relaxation of wage edn-▲ etotement regardtog the pro- ^  same pletely Integrated. _ well equipped, ̂  q ^vorkers
^ h h S i m  w i f l v ^ t o  ^  '■SfSTtlfrmot^iteaUon Siodem mill. J 'iU .

m at thsi4snt today* v*wi i/ritt which w® ox*Is position to b® a leader in
________^J^LSrS^oOowaf SLt b T ^ P ^ te S  S e  t a W  With the help
, T o r  aeveral 3wata theemnp^-] wa be to ^  J I  higher wages out of excess proflta

:Upa mgda a vanr oaraful I competitive position to manufa^ the labor and those who could remain In
latthe markets Jtor ***• 1 ture spun yams from synthetic AmerlM have existed business only by adding the pay

Bxtanaive plana f o r e ^  ^  ^  mixtures of aUple reUtioM ,,2*''* S ve  a Increases to their selllpg prices.
b i S t l U ^  to a suc-l In the case of the first group, he

have been l^^  ^^  ^  ^  been set up ao to l ^  «>
that It can product a very hlghlceaaful futmw.________________--Baaed

 ̂ _____  estimate ^
[̂t adiflyenaenta la each flald. 
tUMBt has mada an axtenslva 
SaTwhat tha mlU faculties should 
ha to produoe tha various prod- 
neta to w  moat alBelant manner to

the aalea rwiuiraments. 
•nfghlla tha topic ot this dlacua- 

afiii U <>«"ey ^ th ara ' ‘post-war’ 
« ! .— that’ la to aoma extent a 
53Sm ar, as tto atodlaa on wM ^ 
itha plans are baftd warn atartea 
’ nflor to bur witry Into tha vmr. 

*̂’"^Rimilmertt d* tha propoaad p l ^  
was Interrupted, due to ow  In- 
ah>»*y to secure some machinery 
and aqulpment, on aeebrat of war 
production raqiUramenU How- 
war, we have alraady earriad out 
soma steps bf the plaiu and others 
an  la process.

"tha |toP to the pUn t o  
alraalT haan acoorapUahed, this 
hv(i«g tha modernisation of our 
S iSv plant for tha generation of 
atoam. Thla new it o t  t o  m ^- 
ern, high preesun boiler^ with 
the lataat efficient type of equip
ment with iuffident «Mtec‘ty to 
, files aan-of all the toOle. Htoam 
iMaeration la a eonaldarabla Item 
of axpeneo to our manufacturing 
east and until noently wa op- 
watod throe eeparate boUec planto 
the new plant wUl enable ua to 
BUdra a considerable saving to the

1st Arnay Starts 
Drive to Rhine;

Assault Begins
- >.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ed a week of eee-aaw fighting 
along the 460-mlle . Allied front 
from HoUand to the Belfort gap, 
In which Americana and British 
turned back aoorea of sharp enemy 
counter-attacka and forged ahead 
a few mUea In nearly all sectors, 
.Some of these gains yesterday 
were up to three jind four mUea.

It followed enemSr warnings for 
several days that the Allies were 
preparing powerful blows In the 
Aachen are a  the Nijmegen corri
dor held by the British to thf 
north, and in the MoseUe and Bel
fort areas to the aouth.

■ Broadcast To Austrians 
Yesterday Oen.. Dwight D. 

Elsenhower's supreme headquar
ters broadcast to Austrians "to 
prepare for the arrival of the 
Allies."

The Seventh Army, fighting fof-

arserted, "so long as excess profits 
taxes are set at 95 per cent the 
Treasury, not the employer, will

corridor to tbs west by pushing the loss of virtually all
four miles north of the town of I |.«ductlon In business profits re- 
Oas to the Maila (Meuse) form- aultldg from higher wages."
Ing a BoUd 18-mUe asaault wau on the second “class "either 
■gainst the German line through prices will have to be increased or 
Nulaild Mid Berlicum, three to these companies will go out of 
five miles Mat of 'S Hertoken- business and their workere will join 
bo ĉh. ‘ toe unemployed.'

Allied troopa also pushed noi^-1 Qnotea Boosevelt Order 
ward out of Antwerp, capturing | Quoting President Roosevelt as 
the village of Brecht, 11 nulea 1 jj, •■bold the Ime” order
northeaat of Antwerp and 17 hples | j^pru 23, 1943, that "the only 
from Breda to Holland. \ way to hold the line Ik to stop try-

To the southweats^of the nay h^g gn,j justification for not 
Aachen offentlva AsoericMw cap\l bolding It here or not holding It 
tured the seventh century liuxem- j there,”  Gaylord',declared: 
bourx border town of Grevem^ I <There are riiany to Industry and 
Cher 16 mllea northeast of the elsewhere who believe this hearing 
^ v ’of Lukembourg and 13 mllea m cajled for the primary purpose 
southwest of Trier. of fligjtog the very justification

flight I that \the PresidentFoar-Honr llgnt  ̂ - " ' 'O
U^ut. Gen. Geor^ a  Representative Monroney fD..

Third Army Mugged it M t w ro  ̂ ranking member of the
rtrong German  ̂oounta^aixa^ House Banking and Currency corn- 
near JallsMUrl, 16 niuttee, testate  ̂ today, that Con

or Nancy, to *  four-nwir ■

tremely severe flghUng todiy near 
KweUin, locating the battle four 
to 12 miles .southeast of the rail 
town of Hlngan. 31 miles from the 
Kwangsl provincial CM>ltal.

The American Air Force has 
lost Its advanced base at Tanchuk, 
the fourth abandoned In face of 
the Japanese- offensive through 
Hunan and Kwangsl to split China 
In two.

Street Fighting Intensified
The Chinese communique said 

street fighting Intensitted In 
Paochlng yesterday with both 
sides suffering heavy losses. Chi
nese forces, near Paochlng count
er-attacked and were said to have 
taken two Japanese strongpolnts, 
one 12 miles west and the other 
six northwest of the city. The 
advance continued, the communi
que added.

Sevtre fighting continued near 
fallen Tanchuk on the West river 
and to the southwest and north- 
west of Plngham, about 110 miles 
farther up the river.

Despite loss of the base, Ameri
can fighters aiul fighter-bombers 
struck repeatedly yesterday at 
Japanese forces In Kwangsl prov 
toce, which, are still at least-v 80 
miles from Kweilin and attacked 
the Tinka and Mangshl!* areas In 
Yunan.

Only Minor Engagenienta
Activity on the Salween front to 

Yunan province, to the west, wss 
limited to minor,engagements and 
patrol actions during the last five 
days, a Chinese communique said 
today.. The Chinese repulsed sev̂  
erai small enemy attaclu, to the 
Lungllng area.

Several enemy positions, includ
ing a small town southwest of 
Hsiangta, were occupied by the 
Chinese, the communique said.

clno, where the enemy wss occu
pying the far hank In strength.

Farther to the southwest Brit
ish units advancing beyond Mont- 
Albano reached the Flumldno’s 
banks. The enemy dug In and 
was supjwrted by self-propelled 
artillery on the far banka ,qf the 
river.

Southwest of ' Tribola the 
Eighth Army began attacking 
Monte Regglano and Borgh. The 
Germans wei% using substantial 
artillery concentrations along the 
entire Adriatic sector.

Enooonter Strong Shelling 
Americans of other Fifth Army 

units also were encountering 
strong enemy ihelling as well as 
thick minefields as they Inched 
forward through the mountains.

The possibility of both the 
Eighth and Fifth Armies being 
able to resume full-scale attacks 
In ■ a few days was seen with the 
clearing of the weather. Mountain 
storma vidilch flooded roads, creeks 
and rivers have been a big'factor 
In bringing the Italian offensive 
almost to a'standslUl.

Front reports Indicate elements 
of eight Nazi divisions are facing 
the Fifth to the center of the line 
and 12 are oppoaite the Eighth. 
Seven others are holding the Ligu
rian coast and the Franco-Itallan 
border. Many of these divisions 
however are depleted in combat 
strength.

Obituary

Funerals
'  Beslwrt Sweesy

A commlttsl service for Herbert 
Sweesy, Ausbsnff .of Msry Jsae 
MetcaU SWeesy, who,died In New 
Bruiunrick, New Jeroey. Friday 
night, was held thla afternoon et 
the East cemetery, the Rev. Al
fred L. Williams of S t Msry’s

the U. S. Marine Corps to the Pa
cific area: a daughter. Miss Esther 
Metcalf Sweezy of Now Bruns
wick, three brothers, William 
Sweezy of SommervlUe, Mass 
George and Howard Sweezy. of 
Derry, New Hampshire, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Thon^as Vahghn of 
Quincy, Maas., anu Mi’s. Frances 
George of Meriden, .Conn.

The Watkins Funeyal' Service 
was In charge of the arrange- 
menta here.

. Mrw Aagoata Klnckaleper
The funeral of Mrs. Augusta 

Kirschsleper, of 19 Proctor road, 
who died suddenly in a local store 
Saturday, will be held tomorroig 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the J. 

T.B- Burke funeral home, 87 East 
Center street and at 2:80 at the 
Concordia Lutheran church., Rev. 
Karl Richter will officiate and 
burial will be In the East ceme
tery.

Mrs. Kirschsleper wqs 80 years
old./ • "

WACCampaign 
!rs Here

liUwaHiaM Told 
^^cflrk Women Aw  Do
ing In Army Servicesi

. Captain James F. Hadiwt who 
with Sgt Mery Taylor of the 
WACs Is touring the New 
land sUtes to the InUrest of the 
WACs,^ gave a brief talk ’ at the 
Kiwania club meeting thla noon. A 
moving picture was Mown tMt 
(jeimoMtrated the WMk that the 
women are doing to thli War not 
only at the battle fronts but to 
the hoapitslB all over the countij .̂ 
The' tour Is Being made for the 
sole purpose of enlisting more 
women for toe work. Bgt. Taylor 
comes from Texarkana, Texas.
. In hla talk Captain Tladnot tMd 
about the capture of four Mes- 
serschmltts to perfect condlUon. 
He said these fighter planes were 
not to be underestlmstsd. He an
swered questions about the work 
he has been engaged to since 1942.

The attendance prise was won 
by Jim Blair. It was donated by 
Jerry Sweet.

W i n  T w h T i t l e ,  5

Brazilian Leader Learn* \ 
Terrain Difficult 1

with the Fifth Army In Italy, j 
Oct. 2.—(iP)—The BrazlUan mmls- 
ter of war, Gen. Eurico Gaspar 
Dutra. appointed yesterday to tem
porary command of a Fifth Army 
front, had a better knowledge to
day of the difficult terrain over 
which Allied Armies are fighting 
northward. .

He visited aeveral Brazilian units 
fighting near the front and passed 
through several villages captured 
by the Brazilian division.

Generals Mascarenhaa and Zepo- 
blo showed the minister around the 
front.

Russian Bombers 
Attack Germans; 
Red Troops Gain
(Contlnned from Pkge <toe)

Weddings

Indian* Outflank;«d ,
eMt of Nmi^ ,  m •  I gress should to given a chanc^to Japane*e Defen*e*
flaht In which 19 Nazi tanM we™ o, disapprove any modi- I .
knocked out—bringing Pe«on s gg^^on of the Little Steel formu-
totsl of 138 to the last foiflr

Then, almost over the Mme Monroney, an administration 
vroimd. the Third slammed I leader on price control, and subsidy 

forward ona to three mUekil expressed his views In
through''the Forest of letter to Economic Stabilizer
to the hlgb be- ^  Vinson.

the''more efficient type «  equip- j Tnto the western entrance of 1 t^bUls o^*F* ] "T ^ b ^ lT "h ro u r t  th>^tU e
the ^ Itort gap In the sector near- »utres, only one steel formula now would rMtdt In
eat Austria. ' 1 rPiateau-Saltos. a gene'rM upward movemenTTot all

The British yesterdv Army, just to the of groat enough degree fo
two of the strongest Germw | digging Into stiff ^ c e l  out sU. or dlmoat all, of the

“^ ^ ta n c e  through rug- 1^,1 purchasing power of any to-

iS it of produdng steam because of ■̂ ■roi a few hundred yards, had mepy

iMnt, the higher P »fu rM  
erhidi we operate, and the fact 
♦be* only one plant Is operated 
to furnish the required steam, In- 
•IMfi o f throe plsnts.
. " i l »  second major step to our 

u the consolidation of our 
mills around “our central holler 

- plant. In order to accomplish this 
* & s old Piece Dyeing, Printing, snd 

Finishing Mills, together with the 
boOer plant serving them, wUl to 
abandoned. Our Yam Dyeing De
partment, Preparation Depart
ment. and Piece Dying Depart
ment ere to to re-arranged and 
set up to the modem building 
whlch_has partially been occupied

counter-attacks attacks which 
were aimed St severing the Nij
megen corridor, and pushed on In 
on operation tlmt broadened their 
salient toward the west.

Start Fighting Betreat 
The Germans sagged back Into 

the defense, after the ruin of 
these greatest hounter-attacka 
stoce Caen In Norjnandy, and were 
reported to to starting a fluting 
retreat from the Dutch coastal

The Seventh
nith, BtUl wrw

were back hammering away wim 

“ ^eTmerioans on •  ^
hundred

Yam Dyeing Department | 
_  ing aome of the 

latest type" ataliuess steel piece 
dyeing equipment and yam dye
ing equipment in this new loca
tion, When we complete the 
eh®n^f we mtUI have one of the. 
finest, modem, piece dyeing and 
yam dyeing plants In our country- 

"The PrinUng, Steaming, and 
Finlshmg Departments win be 
moved'toto a new building which la 
to to erected south of the Velvet 
MlU. The Final Inspection, Fold
ing and Shlpptog D e p ^ e n t  
occupy one room of ̂ he Velvet Miu 
building immediately. adjacent to 
the new Printing , arid Finishing 
building; There will to no loss In 
productive capacity, but we wiU 
wooomi l̂ah large operating savings

SrJein d^MMSie U  miles souto 
eu t of Eplnal only

lOTp'where 300,000 enemy sOldtere | ̂ f*^ °” 7aiK»u5i Vosges, was 
may to to danger of entrapment, j

About three German divtelonsl“ P ^ * ^  
were reported resisting Canadian
advances along a 30-mlle "ector | ^ Fren^ ■round Mont-

croase,” the Oklahoman asserted, 
■nils disturbance would occilr at 
time when the battle q̂tainst In

flation is almost won and a "goal 
lint fumble now would result to 
losing this battle,” Monroney de- 
clmted, adding that “It would^set 
the Stage for a chaotic economic 
situation that would make recon
version 'and reestablishment of a 
sound and healthy civilian econo
my Impossible,

"Because wages and prices are 
tied together so closely, J would 
Hke to insist that before, any modl- 
fitotiorf of the Little Steel formula

Southeast Asia Command Head- 
quariers, Kandy, Ceylon, Oct. ■2.— 
C/P)— Indian . troops outflanking 
Japanese defenses at the enemy's 
western Burma base of Tlddum 
are engaged in'scattered fighting 
northeaat and east of 'nddlm, 
headquarters announced today.

These Indian units are threaten
ing Japanese communications be
tween Tlddim and the Chlndwln 
river, 40 miles to the east.. 

Meanwhile, the main body of 
the Fifth Indian division with 
fighter bomber support was meet
ing suffer resistance .on the 
“Aocolate sUrcsse.” the tUdsUrig 
road, north of Tlddim. It was from 
Tldtoip, now s main objecUve of 
the ciricrent Allied C2ito hills offen- 
alve, tltet the Japanese launched 
their un^ccessful Indian Invasion 
iMt spring:. >

da declared, the "hour <jf Hbera- 
Uon Is near for Riga.”

Some 50 miles due east of Riga 
Red Army sssaidt troopa forced 
the Oger river and widened a gap 
in the enemy line to more than 60 
miles, the front line report said.

The GermMis clung, stubbornly 
to positions In the Vldzen hills 
west of Msdona, Flame throwers 
and machine-guns failed to stop 
Russlah Infanti^ attacks which 
methodically cleared each fortified 
height J.,.

A German counter-attack with 
a Unk division was beaten back 
with heavy losses and some enemy 
infantry bstUlions were reduced 
to 60 men, prisoners said.

Kennedy-Smith 
Of Interest locally Is the mar

riage of Mias Jean HamUtoh 
Smith, daughter of Mrs. M a rgo t 
B. Smith, of West Haven, to lieu
tenant Everett R. Kennedy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Kennedy, 
of 87 Phelps Road.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock In 
the West Haven Methodist chur^. 
The pastor. Rev. Dr. Edwin Hart- 
ney, who officiated, used the dou
ble ring service. White gladloliM 
and white asters decorated the 
chancel. The soloist. Miss 5*n?« 
Oeorgen, sang 'T Love You Trul^- 
and “Becauae.” /

The bnde who was given to 
m ar^e by her mother wore • 
bridal gown of white slipper satin 
with full length veil of lUuslon and. 
bouquet of white astera.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Charles'''J. Meunnoth, Jr„ of Paw
ling, N. Y., sister of the bride, w re  
yellow marquisette anlT carried 
yellow snd ordhld asters.

Donald Kennedy was tost m w  
for his brother and Harold Turk-
ington served as usher. ____

The bride's mother wore brown 
crepe with brown accessories Md 
corsage of-TaUsman roses and the 
bridegroom’s mother, burgimdy 
with black accessories and yelltw 
rose corsage. They asslatM 
receiving Rt a recepUon at 
Smith home foUowtag the

2,700 Planes ^  
Give Support 

To Offensive
<Oaattnned frooi Page One)

tacks on rsU and canal targets In 
Germany and HoUand during the. 
night. No aircraft were lost In > 
these operaUons.

Both American and British 
heavy bombers were idle Sunday 
after closing the books on one ot 
their busiest months of the war.

The big bomtora were over Ger
many 30 of the 30 daya to Septem
ber, concentrating on railway ter
minals choked with auppUes for 
the western front. According to 
reoonntdssance reports their work 
of seidtog off Nazi forces dug 
on the Siegfried line has been 
highly effecUve. ."

Bad weather over the battle 
area Sunday prevented ^tenalvs 
fiying, but one group of French- 
based R.AF. Typhoons shot rock
ets into the Concrete fortlflcatloni 
at Dunkerque and blasted at least 
19 barges to the waterways of 
southern HoUand, where there was 
considerable enemy traffic.

Four trains were blown up to- 
aide Germany.

Rocket-firing Typhoons kept up 
their bUstering attacks on gim 
poslUons and atrmigpolnts weat m 
the Arnhem salient where th* 
Germans appeared to to prepar
ing an attack.

A  group ot 86 picked American 
Marauders also carried out a spe-. 
rial bombing mission in this area 
late Saturday. .

to 
the 

cere
mony. .

When leaving for an unannounced 
bride wore -

Yale Grounds Out 
Win Over Cadets

Ad\aiioe BIttoMy Contested 
_  French forces,

OT’ thV“ An7i^?p-T^^rtiout canal | .W tteriyoan^  ju totlslt^e. that Congress b® 8 * ^  *
mid tiio Dutch fronUeb to IB'e west. from chance >t^spprwe or disapprove

General Elsenhower today ,4- Md‘ S  gatostthl.
of a few hundred yarM. „

(tonnan artUlery and 
Qm was making the going partly- 
Srty hard ■tace m ^ c o h ^  a^
•ereressM wdir* reetrlcted to tn®vmnM were leatHcted^... . j roads because of the hills and

r ^ 't iu f t w s f f e  m ^
pearsnees. apparenUy attempttog

I to harsH road lines 
hind the push on the Belfort gap. 

The count of German orison^

vised Inhabitants of tbs Dutch 
islands in the estiisry of the 
Schelde, west of Antwerp, to 
evacuate the islands. Immediately 
to view of the„likeUhood of a ' 
vere and prolonged aerial hom- 
bardment.” Big Nasi guns , on 
the tslands of Waicberen and Zuid 
BevSland sUlI block AIli4d use 
of Antwerp port.

British Drive North
Led by hard-fighting armor, the ---------------

British drove five miles north o* J captured Calais r6se to XISO,
___ ________  _ the village of Oss.-at the norths I jncludtag the Nasi command^
by a reduction to the square feet western corner of their salient, to Schroeder. tt was expected 
of bunding aiM oeeupted, and a Maaa (MeuSe), and organised I ̂  g,ooo.
mere stresmlined flow, ■ front commanding the Nasi de-j Abruptly reconsidering his ^

"Another radical change which une three mllea east of 'Slcbdon to fight to. the dMth.
«re an to make involves tbs4 Hertogenb0M)>- Tbe Germana-i Bchroeder esUsd it; quite Ssturd^ 
Bread (Sooda Weaylng MiU.~ As[ this armored unit was Mar-1 night after 12,500 tops of bomm 
this ndU grew.it bscanis a ratbsr Bernard L, Montgomery's I anfi abella had rained  ̂on his poM*
«Mlomerate'''easemMy of looms! "Peaert Rat”  Seventh division {ttons. n »e, Qsrmsn .holdouts

which helped chase Field Merehal j sumndered yesterday morttW#. 
Erwin Rommel across Africa.

'S Hsrti^n-

Yankees Control

ierate’''aBSMnbly
i t '  Oun new plan, 

la now being eenied out, 
km its ftret stm eoine mejor 

dons In the No. 1 Weaving 
■rhia tmrolvae aome extenalye 

eliengca, the chief of 
la raising the second floor to 

elevation.' When tide Is 
building wlH'to an 4 

and up-to-date Jaequard 
'earing Mill building. Some 

preaent looms of sutuble type 
be moved Into 'the new loea- 
New. modern Jacquard loons 

row  lataat type, and new heads, 
y .:m  today and delivery to ex- 
iilB t baton many months. Ibsas 

ha sat up In toe new 
ring Dspejttment Mod’̂  
ran »«H "y equipment 

be toetslled. 
Is com-'-V... ’f

... - . 
' fJi,

R  was through 
bosch that the , Germans: were at
tempting to keep open a safety 
valve between toe British cutoff 
and the Broad Holland deep, an 
estuary of .tos Maas (Meuse).

sun striking for the long Nij
megen bridge scroiM the Weal 
R h ^ . ^  Germane sent .tanks, 
fisraathroerece and iitfantiF hsat- 
ing against tos Tommlai* Une 
northasit gad southeast of the 

hoi tb ^  wars broken up hy 
redtet-firlng Typhoon attacks, 
Brttiah heavy gtm  and Infantry

Bristol Filer Killed

Some groups of 16 to 20:tnfll- 
tratoKinto the British lines f but

bring wipsd^tet tM iy

tSourtland, Ala., Oct. %i- (* ) 
Second Lieut Joseph Kupa. 19, ot 
Bristol. Conn., was one Of four 
crew members wlio were killed yeS' 
tefdsy when a B-24 bomber crash' 
ed near the Courtland Army Air 
field on a training flight, p)L 
Walter W. Gross, coctunandtog' of* 
flcor, announced. Tlirea otoots ot 
too crew were Injured. Kupa was 
the eon of Mr. end Ign. Julian 
Kupa. 664Norto Miln etreet, I

-The cqptlneni of. Aniartica 
the higjitot In the Worli

Rc^rns l^amilies 
Hold I^arlv Here

Finn* Battle German
Troop* th^om ia

Stockholm, Oqt 2.-(JPh- The 
FlnnUh communique 
the Finns had been\  ̂
man; troops to Tornei 
western Finland at the 
border, since ̂ yesterday 

The comm inlque also 
ed tost Finnish troops bad 
tured an Island to toe Gulf of 
Bothnia off KemI, where toe Ger
mans were reported c a r r ^  out 
extensile demolitions. Keml is 
several miles south of TorneS' ^

" Seeking To Intern Nazis 
The Finns are seeking to dls-_ 

arm and Intern Nazi forces, to 
compliance with the Russian 
armistice terms. _

.The Helsinki communique hieM- 
whlle announced toe capture o f s

wedding trip the 
green suit with brown accessories 
and corsage of yellow pompp^ 
She Is a recent graduate of the 
Hartford Hospital School of Nure 
tag and was a member o L w  i w  
class which graduated from the
West Haven High sch(»l. ___ •

The bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High school to toe 
1941 B class. He returned, recent
ly from overseas and was a pilot, 

... i..,...io f a Flying Fortress, for 36 mis- 
Islons over enemy-occupied Ewpe.

In north-

h

Torkington-BurreH 
"Miss Evelyn M. Burrell, dsurt- 
ter of Ralph B i^ l l  ^  
street, became toe bride c<
■ton TurkIngtOT, brother of Town 
aerk S; J. Turkingten. at a cere
mony performed Saturday at noon 
in St, Mary's ‘ / “ “wn
The rector. Rev.
Hams, officiate
tendanta were Mra Edith U  Jud4 
•later of toe bride, *snd Artouy A- 
Knofla for-whom to*-*»ridaT>M 
been irecretary for a number «

their return from an unan- 
Mr. . and 
take

[ndunced wedding trip.

Upwards o f 80 mslfiherf of to; 
K eam  famttles frwn/tote » d  
nearby towns, gatoafed yri|teJfday 
with Mr, snd M ra. Thomas 

^  ^  t  »  V iKearns of 82 Oiesteut street to
9 Palau Islets

^ s s  JuUs Kearns who recently

r i ^ l  N isiterei ne'er ^dssjsrri. i Mre-
to central Finland, also wsa taken, housekeeping at 18 UUey street. 

The Stone.
tog Nasls. hgd.passed toe ■ r i^ e  
of Tslvalkoaki. east <4 
the communique said. The 
mans burned and destroy^ famm 
In toe area brfore evacuating.

AboutTown

(Oeatimied Frees Fsge One) V enlisted til toe Medical 0>rp« 
the Waves expects to leave Octo- 

Uon" of toe Japanese remnants I ber 15, and her cousin. W lUlyi 
(xmttouea Marine tplanes, unloaded I Metres of Wethersfield, fonneny 
numerous 1,000-pound bomba to I gf tbjs town, la entering toe Navy, 
“demolish remainlhg enemy fort- boQi young people were presented 
flcstions” on Bloody Nose ridge. I ̂ ^h a purse of xboney. Mias Grace 
From thea< positions, nortowsrd||[g^j^ itN,j . formerly a chll- 
of tha Pelallu air field, tos ^ap-l^j|^>g wsrd supOrvlaor at Memo- 
ansae held up the Am eri^^M -|rt»i hpapltal, and notr serving -to 
vance for jeveral days,.until toey Imngixnd, u thsir aunt 
^ r a  by-paased. f  1 A  gueat at the party yesterday

Xttke Seeeod Air F M i . |
Tha A m qrl^s took • ■ " ^ “ [Ktams, who wka horns 00, laava 

air field—a 4,800-foot I from too Naval Tratotog station

Engine Plaint
ScenelF**^^^O U rilk C  dax^aa^ pince Wednasday evening at 8 

(O o n tta iw o l^  Fags 0 «s )

-^wben they occupied Ngeaebus 
islet, northward of Pelellu. • 

Southwest Pacific bombers dam
aged too tanker and a coastal ves- 
A  off Zamboanga, aoutbe^ PhU- 
ipptoea Saturday and sank anj 
8,500-ton freighter-transport to 
nworo strait, southern Celebes.

Additional widespread American 
raids .ranged from Shumushu, 
northertimost of the Kuriles, to 
Ceram and Boeroe; west of New]

at Sampson. New York.
A delicious buffet luncheon wat. 

served by toe women of toe fam
ily.. , __________

Puerto Bteus Fissure Sub

span, Bomao, 
no confirmation.

but

Cfiinete Announce.
rtoinftolSevere Fighting,

“  Qot. -24-<flb-»:.Ths|aignalo pf Um frequency to whM,

Groton, OcL^2—(ilV—The sub
marine "Capita^” ftoanced by 
war bond purchased by the peo
ple of Puerto Ifico was launchedr  . . ..V ------ - Bggt

crowd
__  _______  Rtvaia
and' Victor M. Ooilaaso who cataa 
froq. Puerto Rico to witness the 
event , /

SenslUvity to radio -Is a term 
i-aed to define toe degree to which 
a, radio receiving set mpouda to

Mrs. A.-H. DUng. p re sl^ t qf 
Onteri Church W'omen'a Fedw-r 
tlon. has called a meettor “ •  
•xeeuUve board for tote evwitag 
at 7:48. The first n»e«toig_qf the

8
O’clock M toe church,, when 
groups win have an toformtolt^.^ 

________  .togetoer. It te also txpecM Umt

t t .  xsffJ!ss:r‘''JS «S '-s

engine, used prlmaHly to Navy 
planes. ■

By The Assodsted PreM 
Yale not only opened Its l .w  

campaign last Saturday, hut bJ 
wlggHng out s 7-8 victory o w  
Coas  ̂ Guard Academy, captuw 
the donn«^cut co llet lootbeli 
crown.\

Only toe University of Con
necticut coirid challenge the Bull
dogs, hut hardly woi^d get any
where to \vlew of Its heartbreax- 
tog 8-0 defeat by Bates. Ths 
U’Oonns iffi-clvlllan ■ouad, glvtoj 
the StorreliisUtuUoo Its first f ^  
ban since 1942. Isn't on toe Yals 
•late, and probably far from sac 
about ItT"-'-' \ -• ■’ ■■— ■ - .....  . ■

Ooaat Oua^. conqnê rora ta 
Bataa and Tufte, tossed a tarn- 
fie scare Into Ysle before bowlM 
to a superior Blue line early In tos 
fourth period. Tbe-BttUdogr toire 
which overcame a Georgs RJ«» 
ardaon flald goal three-point defi
c it started'deep to Yale terrlton 
near the end of the ‘.third aesslon 
, Roger Barksdale. Ytle’a poM 
back,-opened toe final frama wits 
a nifty 18-yard run to tbs torse 
George Loh, baaebsU pltriisr anC 
footbaU quarterback, finally-brow 
acroiSB frdm ^  one after a dw 
of wmaahet by Buzzy GhOT- 
Bbole of AnsOTite ideked to# sxlfS 
point . '

Until then. Richardson’s 
period 20-yard placement w h ^  
^  the csOariiar and bsurely sl^ ^  
ded over to count looked like th* 
wtahtog toargln.  ̂ _

Neither team stewre  ̂ any bW 
leagusrs. although 
•Itom Dorsey, too 
flashed promise. Tha Coast Guar* ; 
era couldn't do too much agatoil 1 
the Inue's powerful Une. and Yal* 
Indteated it needed loU.cff p » ^  
ttee to matter the T fomaaUon l« ]

A daughter was bora at toe 
Hartford hospital yaatartey to I fc  
and Mrs. Bruoe Mfller of 56 South 
Hawtoorna atosstProduction Rentmed

At Bath Iron Work* j  ^  Inasmuch CMss. dt
Bath. Ma , be t 2--(P)--Pro6uc- Nasanas win ^

----- ., .11 <*Miart-1 tomorrow «v^
________  -,nlng at 8 o’clock at toe horn# of

Bath Iron Works after Audtfy«Gote, 129 Branford
employre chocked In at I***^ *^  latreet
In normal numbers and an offWW j ■ _
ot toe Independriit Brotoerhq  ̂of I qmg Ladles’ AM So<^t^ Con- 
Shlpyaid Wickers. t»r«Ba I^toersA chu^ i^.mre^
agent tor tiis men, appealed to Uemonwir evening at 7130 pcjock 
them to end a work stoppage o* Ut the church.
nes^ four days. ___

Wprkmaa on tha b rti^ l OM

wfei^. tltejiMaa A f ’ tha a d m e ^  wlth^ .tha
agent
endure 
honus 
biib of 

Work
tlte ciKaa 

8:94-.̂ ; "  “

lyaan dortoc A
1K .O a t ^

is USL—-\The University of OonnecUcut, 
with an opening, game victory o v « 
Mfarwteb behind i t  found d l f f l^  
ty to stopping Bates' heavy a ^ l  
adtaOk to a stealing finsT quarM 
whan, tos Matos Bobcats finaUy] 
connectec for tha only soots 
bard fought fray, tt was a b 
ona tor toe U-Oonna to drop, bol l 
Uia way toay fought back, to ov•^ | 
coma tha deflrit abould havsj 
brouflit joy to their rootare.

Favot to Bakra

New York, Oct 2—<F)—Pavotj 
Walter M. Jsffoida’ unbeaten two-J 
yMTK>ld oolt which won toa Bal-1 
mont Futurity on Saturday, Wail 
atoeduled to ba ahippad today tel 
the Beriln. M<L, farm M hte own-1 
•r, for winter retirement . Tbil 
remalEMler of toa Jaffords strinii 
will ba ah^vad to Layral tomor|

of tho Nat

buato Toaislit , 
Ndw Korit Oot' 3—<*)-► 

BRxdaya Ugata. 
nootoan loacde. «aw> 
with a ahrriea AK-8tar 
■pbMa FMd to a 

' tp^attraat.'

The game yesterday andsd the 
eeason locally and what a aeaaon 
It has been, 'Hie Twilight League 
has been in eilstanoe exactly I t  
years and never before has toe at
tendance' and gate receipts come 
anywhere as near toe to'ials- oif toe 
past season. All to sU, It was a 
banner year.

As ■usual, 
was the mo 
big bst 
hits toe PJ 
the second 
py Mtete 
pick off ay.

ootfeCtad and in 
tog he caught Hap- 

toa bag on a pretty

Ghuneys Down Firemen 
4 to 3 in Playoffs

The 
will

Ml Roclivin 
en their gi

.1
The gate yesterday amounted to 

exactly $188 which te a pretty pen
ny considering that a hat te paaisd.

The weatherman was on toe 
jif toe contestants in the 
games dating back to tha 
ville-Hamllton game four 
aga Every Sunday waa 
warm and comfortable for' 
September and earty Ooto)ter.

Unnoticed to moat f a ^  a fel- 
lowr was On toe Put. b̂ench Who 
has been s first-hasp Jockey all 
yeai and helped wttlptha strategy 
that the P.A/S employed in a win
ning cause, his n a i^  Pete Kleteha, 
ole ancient Peter,

Jake Banks, due to an tojuiy 
could not make an appearance 
yesterday at the Oval but he did 
send hte big bat Yes Me actually 
did. A big bat he devised, more 
like a log of wood attractively col
ored and painted in bright red. 
White and bide colors, with hte 
naniS printed clearly on toe big 
bertha. The "hat” brought quite a 
few chuckles from the first-base 
fans. >

The major league baU 
were announced as usual and when 
the St Loute-New York and Wash
ington - Detroit games came 
through, everyone was quiet as a 
mouse.

Rabbit Menoche ran ao much In 
the aecond inning that he had to

lie footbaU team 
grid aoMon next 

afternoon at RockvUte 
toe Middletown Black- 

The JtockvOle eleven will 
local tinge .with Cart Pe- 

nmn and "Johnny Creasey play
ing In toe hacklleld and Tiny 
Pockett on too line.

The High seMooI griddera Will 
bb back on toe practice field again 
tola afternoon at toe Oval to 
preparation for Friday afternoon's 
game witb Meriden in the Silver 
aty.

The basketball season te stlU a 
few weeks away but after watch
ing the lads go through a few 
sssalooa teat week at toe East 
Bide Rcc, we an sun It may 
start earUer than In toe past few 
years. Another aearion te on tap 
tonight and local playen are 
urged to attend and take part.

We saw the Yale-Oosat Guard 
game last .Saturday and toe report 
to local fans is that.toe Elte have 
a great Une with poor backs. Paul 
Walker sad John Prilohlk, 4wto 6 
feet t  Inches and 210, are topa 
Walker, an en<L is a-.„treat a k ^  
to watch. He does everything well 
and te the key man to the Tale 
attack. PrUchllr made half of the 
tackles from hte tackle position. 
The team does not have any 
breakaway rmtoers, fhut they do 
have a T formation and with Oor- 
neU, one of the ElsM's powerhouse 
temms appearing at toe bowl next 
week, local fans wUl be able to 
see It to Operation.

Paiikers Rolling 
At a Fast Clip

Chicago, Oct 2.—()P>—It looked 
today like those Green Bay Pac^- 
en, vvho once dominated the Na
tional FootbaU League, are at It 
again.

At any rate, the Packers, who 
last week knocked off the defend
ing champion Chicago Bears, are 
far ahead of the rest of the pack 
In both the eastern and western 
divisions, snd if they get past the 
alresdy-beaten Pittsburgh Steeler- 
Chles^ Gsrdlnal comblnstlon 
next Sundsy, they certetoly can't 
be overlooked by the yogis who 
make a habit of crystal-gazing for 
a champioq.

The Packers won their third 
^dtralght league gams yesterday 
'when, after spotting Detroit s 
touchdown, they got their besrings 

. midway of toe second quarter and 
passed their way to a 37-6 victory 

. before 18,500 fans. It Was an over 
'  heed attack aU the way that 
brought them the victory, with- Irv 
Comp and Lou Brock doing the 
tossing and Don Hutson, Paul 
Duhart'and Comp receiving in the 
end sone. The fourth touchdown 
was scored by Ted Fritsch after a 
flurry of passes put the ball on the 
six-yard Un* . '

Hutsqn ran hte atring of conse
cutive extra potote to 83 when he 
place-kicked after the first two. 
touchdowns but missed his third 
try, and then scored again on the 
fourth attempt.

The Packer Vlcto^ came in the 
only League game of the day, al
though six other teams were buSy 
to intrs-Ieague exhibitions

The Chicago Bears, Apparently 
rejuvenated after losing to. Green 
Bay 43-28 a .week earUer, came 
back to hand the Washington Red- 
aklns, last year’s Eastern division 
ebamps, a 28-0 lacing before 22,- 
617, the ds/a biggest crowd. 
Washtagton had won an esrlisr 
axhihtUon from the Bears, 21-7, to 
Baltimore.

At ntteburgh. the Card-Pitt 
combination edged out a 17-18 vtc- 
tory over thO New York Giants 
when Fullback Johnny Grigas put 
pn a pne-man last half shpw. to 
score two touchdo-wns. devriand's 
Rassa and the Philadelphia Eagles; 
plairsd a 7-7 tie at Buffalb to 
another exhibition. A

The-Rama and Eagles each are 
undefeated^ln leaguo competition. 
The Eagles defeated Boston 38-7 
last Tuesday nl"ht to lead toe 
Eaetern Ijivteion. The Rams heat 
the Oacd-Pltt-cluL, 80-28, Sept 24

Next Sunday- the.whole league 
awlnga into the “chips down” 
schcd.'le, with New York at Boa- 
.ton, Br,^>k!yn at Detroit Chica
go at Oeveland and Washington 
at Philadelphia, to addition to too 
CardrPltt game at Green Bay.

more than five yean ago, would 
be re-elected.

Montgomery's proponents look 
upon him as “tho sort of an ad- 
mintetrator the State League needs 
to reorganize It after .more than 
two years of inactivity.'’
.They point out his successful 

administration of the New Haven 
County Les(Die, and "the efficient 
way to which he handled the 
finances and other affairs of the 
league during hte several terms as 
secretary-ireasu'rer.”

Snap Shota and Short Casta: 
The legislature te expected to 

have before It a plea, originating 
with Rod and Gun Club, for a law 
permitting the shooting of hen 

pheasants . . . Proponents don't
*want the daUy bag Umit enlarged, 
they merely ask the right to kill a 
hen and one cock or two cocks

Game Goes 10 Innings; 
Losers Protest Use 
O f IndUgible Play«r; 
H if^iglils of Game.
ChOney Brothers softbaU team 

defbated tha Manchester Fire De
partment at toa T playground 
yesterday afternoon to the plfy- 
qff game for ths second round by 
toe score o f 4-2.

The game was played under 
protest by toe FIraman as the use 
of Frank Vlttner who plaired 
hard baU in toa local Twilight 
league was used by the Machin- 
iats, violating a rule in toe Soft- 
baU Leqgus that no hard baU 
player may be used, unless he waa 
dropped by the baseball team at 
tha end of toetr first round of 
play, when they were dropping 
playen to strengthen toeir teams. 

PIteteers Battle
The gauM waa a pitchers battle 

for toe flnt six innings as there 
was no score.

The Ftre-Eatera broke toe loe In 
the first of toe seventh toning 
whsah toey touched Gleason for 
two runs only t* havs the South 
Bnders come back to their half of 
toe same toning to tie up the ball 
game. The Firemen a ^ n  took 
the lead in the eighth toning when 
they' pushed across one run. Cbe- 
neys again tied the aoora .at 3 aU 
to their half of the same' toning. 
Neither team managed to score In 
the ninth frame.

In toe tenth inning the Hose- 
men could not manage to aqueese 
a run to. .The' Macblntete went’ 
down In cme-two order only to 
have Barton reach flist and go 
to.second on an error. Dgl Mastro, 
next batter, p^ped up between 
first and second and Barton 
■cored the winning run when the 
pop fly was drop^.

Both Gleason and McGuire 
pitched excellent ball and both 
richly deserve a victory. McGuire 
struck out seven battere, four of 
them consecutively retiring too 
side once single banded and by 
striking outithe first batte£)in the 
next inning.'

Gleason struck out six bsttera

B a x  S co re
Fir

T. Oowles,
Hill, rf ........... 4
A. Cowles, Sb . .4 
tt>mUnson, Sf .. -4 
Prijor, cf . . ’.. ...4
Phelps, I f ........ 4
Krhier; sa .. ..,4
Keeney,’ 2b . . . . . .8
McGuire, p . . . .  .8
Mordavsky, in .8

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
..3 1 1  7 2 1

1 1 - 0 0 0 (Final gtaadksgs) (FloaiKiadiago)
0 0 1 3 0 w. U Pet. w. U Pet.
0 2 1 0 0 St. Louis M 66 .578 at. Louis 105 49 .888
0 0 I 0 0 Detroit ............-'88 .66 .571 Pittsburgh 60 68 .588
0 1  0 0 0 Now York ...,7 . 83 .589 Cincinnati . . . . . .  89 85„ A78
0 1 4 5 0 Boston .......... . 77 77 AOO Chieago . . . . . . . .  -75 79 .487
1 0 s 1 Cleveland . . . . . .  72 82 .466 New York 97 87 .435
0 1 1 0 Philadelphia . . . .  72 82 ,468 Boston .............  65 89 .422
0 0 12 0 7 Chicago ............ 71 '83 .461 Brooklyn . . . . . . .  68 91 .409Waahington.......64 90 .416 Philadelphia . . . .  61 99 .399
2 T 29 16 486

Ctteumy Brethers
A&  R. A. PO. A. E.

I
0

I I
4
1
1
8
0
4"
0

DelMastrai af ..4 0
Annlello, i f ___ 4 0
Peteraon, lb ...3  1  
Vlttner, Jr., 3b. .3 1
Skpog, i t ........4 0
Hence, as .......8 0
Maguson, c ...4  1
Gleason, p .......4 0
Vlttner, Sr., 2b. .4 0 
Barton, c f , ...... 8 1

8«  4 8 30 IQ 8
Firemen ........  000 000 210 0—8
Cheney Bros .. 000 000 210 1—4

Two out'when winning run waa 
scored.

Stolen bases, Tomlinson, Peter
son, HUl; base on balls, off Glea
son 1 , off McGuire 4; struck out, 
by Gleason 6, by McGuire 7. Um
pires, Stevenson, Osgood, Love
land, Lynch.

Festoegay*a
America*

St. Louis 5, New Yort̂  2. 
Washington 4, Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia 6, 6; Cleve'teiid 2, 0. 
Boston 3, 4; Chicago 1 , L

' '  fNstlOMl
Chicago 4, 6; Boston 8, 7. 
Pittsburgh 9,1 : Philadelphia 1 .7. 
New York 6, 6; 8L Louis 5 10. 
Brooklyn 8, Ctoetonatl 5.

American
mwsdkiga

Push A ^ qss
in Tenth Frmii<

Browns Win American 
League Championship

St. Louis Captures First 
Pennant with 5 to 2 
Win Over Yankees as 
Tigers Lose to Nats.

By Joe Reiohler
Asaoolatod PreSe Sporte Writer ■•

By The Associated Press
Len Eshmont, Norman Navy 

Zoomers—Interceptea pass and. 
ran 60 yards for touchdown to 
help bOTt Oklahoma.

Harry Gilmer, Alabama—Ran 
back kickoff for 95 yards for 
touchdown In 27-27 tie with L. S. 
U.

Otto Graham, North Carolina 
Pre-Flight—Formei Northwestern 
All-American bore brunt of at-

McGtorr*^ •’y rack'M'a7u‘dto;;re.;‘ 7p‘.erNavy'
Tommy Tomlinson was the b lg^ "Hunchy" Hoernscheraeyer, 

sticker for, the North Enders! .Ptey, P»r
while 
player

Frank Vlttner, the ineligible | ’*** Hoosler^ hees, to climax a great stretch
’ was itoe big gun for tho over Michigan. Nrivc. during which they v.-on 11

winners.
The box icore:

— i:------

- By Carl F. BIsseU
.:New<HavM|,.Oet. . John
Pebelps Montgomery of Hamden, 
former preeldent of toe New 
Haven .County Leogue of Sportm 
■sen ond.a former member of .tod 
State FUh . and Game Commis
sion’s Advisory Oounefi may bq- 
come the next Preaident of toe 
State league tk Sportsmen’s Cluhs.
; This wss the groering bUlsf 

among sportamaii to soutoera Con
necticut test wesk as county 
league delegatao prepared for thr 
first “annuel meettog” of tha 
State League to nton than^ two. 
yeaiHt

The meeting, to elect a new 
steM of ofacera, effect by-laws 
changes rrtattve to ths date ot the 

'nnnuel mertag and to make a 
start on the league's 1945 Isglili- 
ttve program, . Is scheduled to be
..... Oct. 11 at MMAstowa. ’ .

If alaetad. ««HM  
! Stools uf'BrMgsport.

,'Indtoatloha I "  " “ ------ “
'-XdfttK'ii

PreeideOt Al Arigonl of the 
Hamden Group explains'Ale. rea
sons for this . . .' "Tests made by 
us," he says, "Show that hen 
pheasants Uberated by the aUte 
after the bunting season ctios have 
little chance ot survi’ving'' . . . .  
(The State' Department of Fish- 
eriea and Game ctelins as much as 
60’ per cent of each .'year'a pheas
ant shooting is made possible by 
broods hatched by fall liberated 
bena that have mated witb the 
cock birds Chat escape the guns 
of the hunting public during the 
open season.)

‘’But,” protests Arrlgoni, “We 
Uberated 75 hen pheasants 1 on 
selected areas in this town right 
after the hunting aeaaon and then 
took a census the following Febru
ary. We found .17 of them. But 
there was plenty of evidence that 
the others had died ’naturqUy or 
were IdUed by predators.”

It may be that some day the 
question of 'where, when - and 
whether to liberate artificially 
propagated pheasants wUI be set
tled to the satlsfscUon of all con
cerned, but thkt tlma Isn't Imme
diately at hand.

Waterfowl Season opens Oct. .14 
■nd Connecticut gunners should 
Bnd plsnty of native black ducks 
and mallards to occupy their at
tention until the flight birds arrive. 
. . And speaking of flight birds,
tesser broadbUte In imall humlrers 
mready have aterted rafting up 
In thf waters of the sound . . 
BeUef Is they blew in with the hur
ricane a/few weeks back . . . 
Orstermen report seeing several 
hundred swans rafted offshore 
■bout-five mifcs from New Haveii 
harbor . . .

.Thf fan run *»f stripers is big at 
fflsnUe, but flqh are being taken 
wist of New Haven from Ames 
Point, West Haven, to Stratford 
Light, and with toem there Is a 
nm of mackerel that run up to 
nearly two pounds apiece . . . 
Big blues are rep6rted ''apotty 
at "Bloody .Ground” Pigson Rip, 
North Rert and othaf favorite 
spots . .

And for the encouragement of 
^ le r s  who haven't bqen able to 
™o •  “ •F.IJeel to the part couple 
of yuara, there Is news from at 
least ciM big New Haven sporting 
goods dealer that. "We ate being 
offered a few resla" by manufa^ 
rittws who have been able to get 
WPB releases on vttaUy needed 
aluminum.'

Wray b  Right

New York, Oct. 2—(>P)—J. E. 
'Wray, Sports Editor of the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch, was the only 
one OT the 68 baseball writers in 
the pre-seaaon Associated Press 
poll to pick both the St. Louis 
Browns and Cardinals to win 
American and National League 
flaigs. In fact, Wray’s vote was

Claude "Buddy” Young, lUino.s 
— National sprint champion dart
ed 93 yards for opening touch
down as mini tied Great Lakes, 

Earl "Jug” Girard, Wisconsin— 
His placement boot gave Badge:s 
7-6 win over Northwestern.

Frank Broyles. Georgia Tech-̂ — 
Intercepted Clemson forward pass 
behind own goal Une and rah 101 
yards for touchdown. . - " 

Chalmers "Bumps" Elliott, Pur
due—Broke 7-7 tie with Hrarquette 
with

America’a third wartime 
ball season ended yesterday with 
the St. Louis Browns winning 
their first pennant in the tightest 
race In American League history, 
a race not decided until ths test 
out oh the last day.

A 5-2 victory over the New 
York Yankees coupled.igrlth a De
troit defeat by Washington, 4-1, 
gave the flag to the Browns by one 
gamb, breaking a tie that had 
existed since Friday.
: With all due credit to the Tigers 
for their amazing climb from 
seventh place on July 18, moat 
fans were pulling for the Browns, 
not only because the SewcUmen 
had won a perinant but also be
cause of their thrilling comeliacK 
after they had.apparently dropped 
out of the running. Just torse 
v/eeks ago. they had skidded to 
third place Mter having led 
virtually all season- 

With Sigmiind (Jan):o) Jakucki 
hurling a ste-hitcr before 87.816 
fans, the largest St. ixruis crowd of 
the season, the Browns swept a 
four-game series from the Yan-

_- w .......  successive tduchdgwn runsthe only ^t-ptece ballot the | 24 and 71 y^ds.
^any of the

.. Anay Winks Nai^

is tb» "Servicemen’s World Se- 
1^ "-c a r to n , bat ths Army suk  
IMs SoUen* chance at a clean 
fveep of the seven-ganae series by 
taking  the final onA~5-S, yester- 
day. .c .

Vligll Trucks,' former Detroit 
pitcher, allowed only six hits 

■nd kept the Nayy ahead, or even, 
with the soldters until toe ninth 
when Ferris Fkln, erstwhile Son 
9 ^ c ^  BeMo-plajper, knocked a 
390-foot homer Into right field. He 
seorsd too St. Louis Brasras’ Walt 
Judnieh.'-

N w  cltacbed the tttis lost 
WsdMsiihW but to* oavoa-gams

wta oemplstod to as

Browns received.
Commented Wray back 'on 

April 10 before the season opened: 
"Don't ask me jvhy, but I  just 
thought It was a g o ^  year for us 
to see every gante of the World 
Series, all played In one park and 
with a minimum ofNgrief for the 
ODT.”

2 —(A*)— 
Country 
to the

Stays to Faml^

Lewteton, Idaho, Oct.
The 'Lewiston Golf' and 
Club championship stays 
family.*

Bobby Croider, 16, *defe^ed 
George Sarchet 2 and I  yesterday 
to win the crown held for the past 
year by hte father, Henry. Father  ̂
lost to son in toe oemi-finals this 
year.

Lt. Glenn, Dobbs, Second Air 
Force—Completed 12 of 12 for
ward- passes, two for touchdowns, 
to 2AF .33-6 victory over Colorado 
Uni.-

Gordon Gray, Southern Califor
nia—Scored two touchdowns on 6l 
and 48-vard runa in victory over 
College of Pacific. ,

Bobby Layne; Texas—17-year- 
old fullback scored two of three 
touchdowns In 20-0 win over 
Southwestern. , .

Tony Minisi, Petuisylvania — 
Caught touchdown pass in first 18 
seconds that led to upoet win over 
Duke.

George Loh, Yale—Scored test 
period touchdown, to give EU up- 
'̂ 111 win over Coast Oust’d Acad- 
e-qny.

New York, Oct 2.-~«f^BeaideB 
proving that sports experts can be 
just as faUlble as human bgings, 
events of the past weekend indi
cate that there hasn’t been much 
chajiga.to football since last sea
son. .. .Teams either have what It 
takes or they haven’t, as indicated 
by those Mg totols pUed up by t thst-lf the MWshlp'rnen'couid'get

many I
ball rule bobka—plus several 
pages of playlnfc hints for kids— 
as he distributed last year and 
has lined- up 400 radio staUons to
give toem away----That Navy
upset by North Carolina Preflight 
wasn’t entirely unupected. Before 
the game Rip Miner told friends

Notre Dame, Georgia Tsch, Ohio 
State; Army, Purdue. Minnesota, 
etc., against rivals that ordinarily 
would put up a touch scrap... .  
Only difference ao for seems to be 
tost there are more good clvUten 
teams.,..

Ths experts didn't go wrong In. 
picking Psvot to win the Futurity 
and become the first horse since 
El Chico in 1938, to complete an 
undefeated two n $ i old campaign

.iBut how about ,those guys 
who forgot all about the 'Dgen 
and Browns teat spiring when they 
wdrb^cktog toe Yonks and Sens- 
tom to fight it out for the Ameri
can League pennontT

A. W. a  L.
Roy KurowsU. tha Pshn State 

Marine Trainee athlete, never has 
eisen his brother, George (WhHey) 
Kurowaki of the Cardinals, hit a 
homer... .When toe Garde were 
Maying the PhiUiaa a week ago 
Ray thought it might be a good 
opportunity so he wangled a week
end liberty....On Sunday he sat 
through eleven innings of the first 
gome without,seeing George get 

a hit, then ran for the test 
train , bock to eoUege... .Next 
morning Roy picked up a paper 
and read bow George hod iron 
the ganw with a hotner to the 
18th."

past_thst pnsi, they’d jirobably do 
oU right.... And “OK” - yDs
Grosaa's prediction on Holy Odes 
vs. Dartmouth was “Ws may 'not 
score much but we’ll , tackle like 
anything." . , •

Apology Dep’t.
It. E  Thomas points out that 

this dep’t  waa prompt to mention 
that Jimmy Foxx hit into a triple 
ptey on his first time up as Ports
mouth, Vs., manager but overiook- 
ed.his pitching feats for tost 
club. , . , " I f  Ben Chapman can do 
it  I call toq̂ ” said Jimmy, and he 
did. "• ■

oevTice
Sgt Joe Louis and hte Army 

boxing troupe Is booked for a tour 
o7 Bgypt and ths Persian Gulf 
Command nokr Jut he has finished 
wlUr the Mediterranean sector... 
The Sioux Falls, S. D., Army Air 
Field claims its baseball team 
compiled one if the' best service 
records tote season—24 straight 
victorias,.. .The three sons of Leo 
Hqqolq the old time fighter who 
rturiiee Penn Steie’a boxing 
teams, q]] srs, on the fighting 
fronts.

Flight Officer Leo, Jr., wenjt to
te France on D-day with the para
chute troops; Pvt Eddie oteo if 
in Europe and Seaman 1-c fommY 
Is roomtag the PaclflA with ijii.

lut of ! 2.
Althougn long distance slugging 

won the final game from the for
mer World Champions—-two hem- 
era by Chet Laabs and the other by 
Vern Sttehene accounted ‘ for all 
the- BrovTOs’ runa—pitching waa 
the Browns’ chief weapon all sea
son. Nelson Potter. Jdek Kramer, 
Denny Oalehoiise. Bob Mimcrief 
and Jakucki hurled 10 complete 
g&mes o f the last » including 
four shutouts, and did Wot give up 
more than four funs In̂ i '  ■’ 
n.at 1 1  gaine.s.

Potter, winner-Of his last six 
straight won 19 games, muje than 
any other Brownie hurler since 
Bobo NeWsom’s 20 victories In 
1938. Krarier, of one hit fame, 
won 17 while yesterday's clincher' 
wsa Jskuckl’s IStti. Most of ths 
batting punch was produced by 
Stephens who drove In 10.5 runs 
tnd hit 20 homers.

Emil (Dutch). Leonard, 84-year- 
old knuckleballer.^ who had not 
beaten the Tigers since Sopt. 16, 
1941, losing seven straight to the 
Bengals since, was  ̂ the Tiger 
tamer, hurling a four-hitter before 
a dazed crowd of 45,665 fane Stan 
Spence, whose hitting beat De
troit on Friday to create a flrat- 
place tie, cracked his thlr.1 homer 
to three days to put the crusher 
on Detroit. ,

Trout, who teamed' with 
Hal Newjtouser to set a new lively 
ball era record with 56 victories, 
made his second attempt In three 
daiYs, fof kls 26th victory, but suf
fered his 14th defeat Inateao.

Thus ths BrowTU, who had fln- 
Ished as high second only twice 
b^ore—to 1902, their first sssaon, 
■nd -to 1922, when they missed the 
peniĵ snt by one. game—won\ the 
right to meet St. Louis' NsOonal 
L e ^ e  representeUvi. 'the ffiud- 
toate to the-World Series opening 
We<!^aday. *

The Tigers nude a game fight 
retart of ftek 

Wakefield, whose big bat Won a 
■corS of games for them, and toe

Major League
Batting Kings

great , pitching of NewhousCr and 
^ u t  Newhoeer’s 29- vletories 
Urt George MuUina' mark of 1909 

the meet wins turned in by a 
Tiger hurler. Among the teagusis 
left-handera, only Bob Grove of 
the 1931 ,Athletics" woh mo 
games with 81.

The Yankees failed In an at
tempt to win their fourth straight 
flag dropping to third, tos 
to the Joe McCarthy reginle.
_  Hit Jiqrd by the loss ot sueh 
rtars aa BiU Dickey, Charlie Kel
ler, J ^  Gordon, BUI Johnson and 
Spud Chandler, the Yanks out un 
a game fighi but faded te toe last 
week, rading with four stn lrtt 
losses, to the tox>4rts. —

porison
tracks.

99 to Owrlty

San Francisco, OcL 2—(Aq—Boy 
Meadows te pesnut-stsed. to Com- 

n with aome of ths other 
nit tt has ktorted to give 

. tolrd LmiUlaV to Charity, 
w  nattoq’s laiRest eontributloa

iW*!* horse racing organ-

It's the only track which has 
opesmtod on the Weet 
throughout the w^, WlUlsiq P. 
Kyae, general manager, hold to* 
day. But no one would «rar 
Cusee it by loohtog at the s ^ -  
Maldere’ divldende. That’q be- 
cauee there Isn’t any. ■ R's oU 
gobs to charity, mootlv war ogen- 
cjr RoUst

♦New York, OCt 2—(F)—Brook- 
Jyn and devetend may have fln- 
lished to the second division in 
tbeii'respeoUva lesgues, hut they 
produced the leediiig bitten to the 
National Olid American League In 
the pereone of Fred (Dixie) Walk
er and' Lou Boudreau.

Walker made 191 hits In 535 at 
bate for a .357 average, the eame 
figure that gave toe ttUe to - St. 
Louie' Stan Muslal ast year.

Boudreau.Tthe only full season 
player-manager ever to lead the 
junior clrctut in hitting, hanged 
191 hits in 6M at bate for a A27 
average, the lowest to lead the 
league since Ty <3obb’e .824 In 1908.

Muslal placed second to Walker 
with .847, while Bobby Doerr of 
the Boston Red Sox, wlK) left early 
to September for the Army, was 
runner-up to Boudreau with iS26.

BiU Nicholson ot toe Chicago 
Cubs smd George Stlrnwelss of the 
New York Yonkeee monopoUsed 
moet offensive departments In 
their respective loops. Nicholson 
for the second succeeeive year led 
In homers with 83 and rune batted 
in with 120, and also paced the 
scorers with 119 rune.
'  Btimwelss topped the Ameri
can League field to runa with 125, 
hits with 205, stolen buses with 55, 
and tied with teammate Johnny 
Linden In triples with 18. The Yan
kee second baseman diaplaced 
Oeoige Case of the Senators as the 
base-stealing king, after Case had 
ruled for five straight years.

Muslal for the second straight 
year led the National League In 
hits with 197 and doubles with 51.’ 
Johnny Barrett of Pittsburgh hit 
the most triples, 19 and stols the 
most bases, 27.

Vern Stephens of the St. Louis 
Hfowns led the junior circuit to 
RBI’s with 105, while Wick Etten 
of the Yan'es led In homers with 
22, the lowest mark since Babe 
Ruth of Boeton and "TlUy.” Walk
er of Philadelphia led the league 
with 11 to 1918.

Boston’s Tex Hughson, although 
He left for the Navy eariy in Sep
tember, led the' American League's 
pitchers with “18 victbriee and five 
defeats for a J 8S perem)Uge. The 
National Leaguo pltehtoK leader 
was St. Louis roolde senastlon, 
Ted Wilks, with 17-4 for .loT/

Two leaders to each department 
in each league: ^

American League
Batting -T-Boudreau, Cleveland, 

.327 and Doeor, Boston, .325.
Runs—Stlrnwelss, New York, 

125, and Johnson, Boston, 107.
Runs batted In—Stephens, St 

Louis, 106, and Johnson, Boston, 
103.

Hite—Stlrnwelss, New York, 
306, and Boudreau. Cleveland, 19l.

Doubles -r- Boudreau, Cleveland, 
43, and Kaltner, Cleveland, 41.

Triples—UndeU and Stlrnwelss, 
New York,'16.

Home runs—Ettan, New York, 
22, and Stephens, S t Louis, 20.

Stolen banes—Stlrnwelss, New 
York,' 55, and Case, Washington, 
47. .

Pitching — Hughson, Boston, 
18-5, .788, end Nawhouaer, Detroit 
22-9, .783.

National League : ^
Batting — Walker, Brooklyn, 

.367, and Muslal, S t Louie, .347.
Runs—Nicholson, Chicago, 116, 

and Muslal, S t Louis, 118.
Runs batted to—Nicholson, Chi* 

130, and EIMott, Pittsburgh,

liHe—Muslal, S t Louis. 197, 
Qqvarretta, Chicago, and Holmes, 
jfoeton. 196. . -

Doubles—^MusUI, S t Louie, 51, 
and Galon, Brooklyn, 43.
.. 'Triplea—Burett, Pittsburgh, 19, 
and Elliott, Pittsburgh,'16..

Home runs—Nicholson. Chics* 
go, 33, and Ott New York, 26.

StMen bases — Barrett, Pitts
burgh, 37, and Luplen, Philadel
phia, 19.

Pitching—WUks, S t Louis, 17-4, 
.180, and Itoeecben, 8t  Loulq 16-5, 
.762. '

PoUsh-Amsrlean’s
AB.R.H.PO.A.Er

DoMa Bettor

Denver, :Oct 2—(AVr-AU-Amer- 
too Glenn Dobbs bais become bet
ter and better—until at last >m’s 
perfect All 12 of his passes 
were completed Saturday oa the 
former Tulsa U.. Mar \ tossed the 
Second Air Force Buperhombera 
to a SS-6 victory over Colorado 
Untvenity. i

TIm AJl-AnMrica'a perfect ax- 
hlhyien, a eonideted jmaa oa on 
average ot Mery two minutes be 
eras on the Reid, gives him 34 
eorapletlota to IS tries tor 883 
yank hi Sour Bupsr tciiuher gomdi.' 
Six. of tha n  amo tourtdown 
throsra*; IncHidl ng tero . made
ageinsf tos Buftifase to Boulder

Green, If .
BaUow, p ......
Katkaveck, c 
Bycholski, lb ..
May, an ........
Jacobs, sa . . . .  
Becker, cf . . . .  
Keeney, 2b .... 
Haefs, rf . . . . . ,  
Suroweic, rf .. 
Pawlowskl, 8h

0 0 
 ̂ 0 

3 5 
2 14 
0 0

9
1
6
•
1
t
9
9
9.
9
1

I ’oUls

Menoche, 8b 
Pizzo  ̂ e ... 
Roy, cf ... 
Dadalt as , 
Mlele, lb 
Johnson, If . . . .  
McDuff, rf ,
Rich. 3b ........
Wargo, p ........

. 4? 5 10 SO 11 6 
Filers

AB.R.R.PO.A.B.
8

I.» 5 

.. 5

1
9 .
9
t 
t  
9 
9 
•  ' 
1

Totals ....... 88
Score by innings:

4 9 29 •  4

PA’S
Filers

* . . - . ' 
Buck Bjrcholfiki scores D eciding M ariier in  Extra i 

Inn ing on Costly M isplny; M id iry  iCnAnveck 
Paces 'PA  A tliick w ith Th ree B ingles; BkHou 
Bests W argo ; P A ’ s R etire T rophy Pdrihanently*

By Earl W. Yost „ . .
, HitraM Sports Editor \ j/

Tho Polish Americans annexed the local Twilight Bas^ 
ball League championship yesterday afternoon at the West 
Side Oval before the largest Sunday larowd of the sea.9on 
when they tripped the Wiilimantic Fliers in ten innings an^, 
won put by a score of 5 to 4. By virtue of winning, their 
third title, the PA’s retained permanent possesafon of the 
coveted Frank C. Busch Trophy. The weather waa perfe^ 
for baseball, waim and the field was in excellent condi
tion. g

The winning run was a gift, but what a gift. With runnert 
on first and aecond, one out, Butch Becker grounded down 
to Leo Dadalt at ahor  ̂he tossed to Ken Rich for a forceplay 
at second and the relay over to first found the ball trickle out 
of Happy Miela’s glove and Bupk Bycholski who was on sec- ■' 
ond advanced to third aa the ninner was being forced at sec
ond and when the ball got away from Miela, he darted for the 
plate and arrived for ahead of the peg, which waa wide a4 . 
well aa late.

Up to the point'of the winning 
tally, the gams waa a honey with 
the PA’S going out in front in the 
third with a two-run cluster only 
to havs the Fliers bounce back to 
score one to tlieir half. The PA'a 
picked up another in the fourth to 
lead 8 to. 1. However, Uiia lead 
was short-livad as the Fliers tied 
It up with .two In the fifth. In tha 
eighth, both teams rallied for a 
rim and in the tenth, the run that 
waa the Important one crossed tha 
plate for the Pa’e.

Ace Pitchers .
The two teams' ace pitchers op

posed one another. Dick Wargo 
for the Fliers and Don Ballou for 
the PA’s. As was true in the case 
last week, both were hit hard and 
often, yet both managed to .survive 
a barrage of base bite and manag
ed to finish up. The PA’e collected 
base bite In only five Innings, but 
the ten that they collected were so 
bunched that they responal- 
ble for the runa that Uiay te e te r 
ed. The Fliers on the other hand 
also coUected their blows in five 
innings. It waa not a pitcher's bat
tle but both hurlers flashed 
signs of form in several stonsas 
by retiring the side to order.

Eight Mlecues
No lees than eight errors were 

committed during the proceedings, 
four being charged to each team 
although there were many fine de
fensive plays in the gome to off
set the bobbles with aeveral out': 
staiiding' Including Mickey Kat
kaveck picking Mlela off first in 
tbs second; .Cliff Keeney running 
into the outfield to haul dawn two 
pretty catches; Sam Roy in cen- 
terfletd for the FIters had a busy 
afternoon as did bis rived. Butch 
Becker for the PA’a. with plenty 
of chances; Rabbit Menoche as 
usual waa a stand out at third for 
the Filers; Bycholski'e stab of 
Roy’s hot liner to ths ninth with 
s runner on third to retire the 
side wss another.

There was one twin killing 
reeled off, that coming in the 4tb 
when. Specs Johnson lined out to 
Puazy ’Pawloweki at third and the 
latter’s rifle throvT over to fltqt 
wae in time to double up Mlela b^ 
fore he - could scamper back to' 
first Bofely.

KstKaveok. Psees PA’a
The indlviduat batting stars of 

the gartie _ were Katkaveck who 
went®three for five for the PA’a 
and Leo Dadalt of the Fliers who 
also collected three safeties. TTie 
PA catcher’s, were two singles and 
a tri|^, the longest hit of the 
game while DadqK pounded out a 
double and two singles. Bycholski 
aiqd BeckOT each coUected two for 
the PA'e In a winning cause while 
Menoche and Johnson each found 
Ballou’s deliveiy to their liking 
and laced out two blows apiece.'

The game started out as a pitch
er’s battle and for two innings it 
was upheld. In the third the 
Filers broke the ice for s run to 
their half when Ken Rich singled 
and was sacrificed to Mcond by 
Warg;o. ■ Menoche lined a single 
Into centerfleld and Rich scored.
The PA’s came back in' Uieir hall 
to taUy two runs and go ahead.
Haefs singled anq advanced, to 
second when Pawlowski was safe 
on a fleldet’s choice when Wargo 
threw date to second base for a 
force play. * Green forced Haefs 
at third, Wargo to Mqnoche. Bal
lou singled over' third to drive 
home Pawlowaki to tie the game 
at ofie all. KatkavOTk singled to 
center and Green croi^d the plat
ter with the PA’s second run.

T H i i i  KUUng Helps 
' The double play executed by the 
PA’s in the fourth, kUled si poten
tial Flier rally, while 'in their half, 
the PA’a managed to score an
other run-with the benefit of 
some fancy base running and s 
costly enemy error.

Bqcker llnec sr stogie to right 
snd Cliff Keeney beat out a bunt 
for, a base hit. Haqts hoisted to 
Rdy in deep center and after the 
catch, Becker tagged up and ad- 
vanced.lo third; Qn the next pitch,
KeenM dortqd foT'second and Pis- 
■ 0 threw down to second to 
effort to catch the flying Kwh^ 
however Keeney stopped suddei 
aiu, wOs 't r s p ^  In s hot box,
Becker sensing the pUy Ut out for 
the plsfe. Rich t o s ^  ths boU to 
Menoche. the latter threw to thq 
plate, the boU bit Becker In the 
leg oni) all hands wars oafs, Bqds- 
hr scoring and Ksensy advanetoff 
to sfoond,

FUsts f ls

002 loo 010 ^
001 020 019 0..4 

X—3 out 'whan winning nut ws9 
scored.'*

Runs batted In: Msnoebs 8, Bah 
lou, Katkaveck, Johnson, Brehol- 
ski; two-hose hits, Dadalt; thrss- 
base hits, Katksvock; ■oerifiesA 
Menoche, Waigq; double plays, 
Pawlowskl to Bycholski; left o« 
bases, PA’s 7. Filers 5; bases on 
bsUs, Wargo 1 , Ballow 2; striko- 
outs, Wargo 6, Ballow 9; hit by 
pitcher, by Ballou—Royi wlhnfng 
nitcher, Ballou; losing pitchw, 
Wargo; umpires, O’Lsory, Kotsch: 
Time, 2:24.

up at three aU with two runs. ■ 
Ollie McDuff singled to center and' 
Keq Rich was safe when Pawlow
aki threw wide to second on a 
forceplay. Wargo laid down s per
fect sacrifice, both runnsra ad
vancing one base from, where they 
■cored on Menoche’s Une drive 
single to left.

Neither Aide was able to do any
thing with the off ^ngs served up 

Ballou and Wargo to the sixth 
—J seventh frames, but In the 
first, half of the eighth, the Filers 
scorM a run to go ahead for, tbs 
first rime in tht game. With one 
out, Dkdalt doubled over the road. 
Miela Was.purposely passed to get 
at JohnWin and he resj^nded with 
a single 4o left to drive home 
Dadalt. \

PA’e Trail
Trailing 4 to 3 going, into the 

last half of the eighth frame, the 
PA offensive began to function. 
Katkaveck tripled over Johnson's 
head in. left center.- He talUed on 
the next'pitch when Bycholekl'sin
gled over second to tie the game 
up again at 4 alL 

Wargo opened the hintb by' 
reaching first ivhen George Jscoba' 
couldn’t find the handle on his 
drive and kicked ■ tt around. 
Metioche sacrificed Wargo’ to sec
ond. Plzzo filed out to Becker in 
deep 'centerfleld and after ths . 
catch, Wargo Ugged up and beat 
the throw to tqirt W*lb plenty, to 
spare. Roy then, knocked a hot 
liner down the 'first ̂ s e  Une. By- 
cholokl scooped it up and retlrsd 
the runner,- to end the [nning.

The PA’a went down to order .in 
their half of the ninth and the 

Lxxms'was forced into extra innings, 
rajfthe Fliers’half |of the tenth, 
Dadalt popped out to sbort -Miela 
was robbed by Ksetey who shared 
his hot drive in right. John
son singled but died on the paths 
as Met^Hvas an easy out. third 
to first.

Winning FranM
The last et the tenth wss the 

frame that sent the PA’s out front, 
and meant the baU game as Well 
as the chsmifionship. Ywa big' 
costly miscues figured prominent
ly in tbs winning tally. Katkaveck 
was safe when. Osdolt couldn’t 
bold his easy grounder. Bycholski 
qtogled to M t  the boU just bora- 

- y  iy..sluded the outstiotchsd glavq ed 
% n o ^  as well as Dadalt. Joartg. 

rnly •ttempting to bunt forosd Katfco- 
veck at third on'ajUf^ ti^gCSsUk ;

ond for a foresplay i 
over to flnt ta adw M|
boU

Ths nisrs went ta 
leiLlB a s  ifth  sad tM

■'as*-'’!
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p  Qassified 
^^drarbscincnts

• H e n t
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sen

PV̂- jjgg l and Foimd
JHDAT »ften»oon, Pj 

.gteMM betw w  Wert 8i 1 end Owter aUjet to P̂ ne- 
Xemec. Reward. C*U 48^»

Automobiles for Sals 4
TODAY’C SpicfAU. IMl Chevro

let 2 door coach, $205 down, bal-i 
ance weekly or monthly. Get 
Brunner'a proposition, 80 Oak
land street, cidl 5101.

M otorcycies^ B icydes. H  I* intirtr— l»a^ rtn g  21

1080 FORD PtCKVP, 1086 DeSoU 
aedan, 1037 Oldamohlle aedan. 
Terms and trades. Get Brunner’s 
proj^tton,. 80 Oakland street 
Phone 6101.

WANTED—TRICYCLES, 'Vegard- 
less of condition. C^ll 2-1463.

WANTED—GIRLS’ or, BOYS’ to- 
cycles, regardless of condition. 
Call 2-1403.

FOR SALE—1088 WILLY8 sedan, 
good cohdlUon. $300. Call 2-0023.

12
V,’ANTED USED C A R S -^ lll buy 
any year or model. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cols 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164. _

W t O n ^  PAIR OF Roaaiy beada. 
I B ^ d  « t

r - beads with rtlver chain. 847 Cen- 
far s t r e e t _________ . '

A dbo emeiits

: f OR s a l e — WeU rotted cow 
i ̂ u r e T ^ t h e  load, will de^er 

S T X u t  M  weeks. Call Pb«a 
.Brothers, 7406.

B u t to n h o le s  m a d e , lo  cenu
•sch. Call 7160.

n e w  6 -B d (» l  HOUSE
f o r  SA LE  — 18.000.

41 Hyde Street, Manchester 
Call H artford 6-6359

1934 FORD TOURING car. Just 
what you have been looking for. 
All for $95 full price. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street. Call 6191.

d o d g e  ’TRUCK. 1985 1-2 ton 
panel body, $160. Good condition. 
23 Centertleld street Manchester, 
Call 4277,

TODAY’S SPICCIAL! 1987 Chevro
let coach, $279. $96. down, bal
ance $1.60 weekly. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland., street Phone 6191. ,

1939 BUICK 8PH3CIAL SEDAN, 
1939 Bulck convertible. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street Phone 
6191.

1941 BUICK SEDAN. 1941 Pon
tiac sedanette. 1941 Pontiac 
door, 1941 Dodge 2 door, 1940 
PonUac eedan, 1939 Pontiac 
door, 1939 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

real ESTATE
Fair Prices

\

Win, F. Johnson
Boflder —  Real B «U t« 

TdaplioiM 7426 or 4614

ELDERLY MAN does house 
painting at low cost. Call 8819. • ^

H glp 'W anted— Mals 3tfj

Repairing 23

Wanted Autos—  
Biotoixyclef.,,^

IF YOUR RADIO won’t pUy the 
Maneheater Radip Service will’ 
make It O. K. Telephone 2-0840. 
73 Birch street

'Household Services 
Offered 13-A

YOUNG MAN Wa n t e d  Full or 
part-time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Lltchman. Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Building

MEN IN s h a d e  tobacco ware
house, essential -work, all winter 
Job, good pay. Wetstone Tobacco 
Company, Eln. street

HduKvhuld Goods
~

51

CURTAINS LAUNDERED at 
home. Call 2-1167 between 9-11 
a. m. and 7422 between 6-8 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDINO 

Laying and Finlahlng 
J. B. Jenlen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—6829
WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 

motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
aviallable. 24-bour sendee. Charg
ee C. O. D. Manchester 2-1489 
momlnga or evening!.

1986 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR sedam 
motor runs good. $65. Brunner.'s, 
80 Oskland street Call 6191.

ALL KINDS OF tractor work, 
plowing, harrowing, grading-and 
potato digging. Alao x>rd wood 
tawing. Alme-LatuUlpe, 768 Ver
non street Telephone 6077.

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body, $498A0. Terms and 
trades accepted. Brunner.̂ B, 
Oakland street Call 6191<

80

e l e c t r ic  w ir in g  and repair
ing, any else Job given prompt 
attention. Phone 8976 before 7 
p. m, .

1937 OLDBMOBILB 4 door sedan, 
small down payment balance'$7 
weekly. Brunner’S,- 80 Oskland 
Street -Csll 6191.',

WANTED
LISTINGS

e f  h n u a ,  Coob^ H obicb. 
A ersugs o r  Town P ropw ty . 
. So* B> before yoB b sy  or
•an.

McKinney Bros.

\Vi-

. .  • I’rade
r e a l

fSTATE
/ What Have You to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real E sU te u id  Mortgages 
20 Alegander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Full or Part Time 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

.615 Parber Street

PIANO TUNING and repairing: 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow etreet 
Tel 4219. ' ______________

Private inatructlons 28
e l o c u t io n  — CLEAR epeech 
, —Art of reading In public— 

Speech difficulties corrected— 
phonetics—Free sample lesson— 
’Tutoring school subjects. White 
Studio, 709 Main street Phone 
2-1392. ,________^

Help R an ted— Female jl5
GE34ERAL MAID wwjted. Con

venient home on the Sound. No 
laund^' January to May In Ari- 
BOnk. Salary $120. Reply giving 
full particulars and references to 
Room 702, 342 Madison avenue, 
New York 17, New York.

WANTED- A COOK-housekeeper 
to live In, 2 adults In family, havy 
extra help weekly. Call 3469.

A GIRL OR WOMAN wanted to 
help with general housework, 
Call 5667.

WANTED —LINOLEUM layers, 
experienced, part or full time. 
Watkins Brothers Inc.

Help W a n te d -  
Male or Female 3 7 1

WAN’TED—DISHWASHER, light 
work, good pay. Call Pratt and ] 
Whitney Cafeteria 6194.

SitoatlouB^ Wanted—  
Female ^ 38

EXPERIENCED stenographer de
sires position in Manchester. I 
Knowledge of teletype ahd | 
switchboard. Call 6848.

D og6—Birds— Pets 41

c o c io p i  PUPPIES, reds, blacks 
and parti-colors. Irish setters, 
females. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street

HEX’ HOT W ATFiR gas heater. 
Call 2-1208 or 120 Woodland St-

ELECTRIC REKJBIGERX.TOR, In 
good condition, $60. Boy's bicycle, 

.$16, In good condition. 406 Wood
land etreet ' '

i ■*FOR SALE—ICE refrigerator $10. 
Phone'6846.

FOR 8ALE-;-4 ROOMS of furni
ture. Owner leaving town. Call 
2-0023. »

Machinery and Tools 52
USEnJ JOHN DEERE ahd,̂  10-20 

McCormick on rubber, new saw 
rigs,-cement'rdxers, milk coolers, 
milking machines,. used tractor 
plows, potato diggers. Dublin 
TYactor Co., WHllJnxntlc, Conn.

W earing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—LADIES black 100 
percent wool coat, size 44, amail 
fur collar and lapels. Interlined 
and double-breasted, excellent 
condition. Call 7621.

Apartmeitta. Flats,
Tenements / 8:i i

A ROOMS AND RATM. upstairs I 
apartment, on bus line, furi^hed, ( 
hekt and hot water. 462 North j 
Main street. Call 4293,

0assi6ed 
Adver&ei^enti

4 ROOM APARTMENT,.all mod- 
aril Improvements. Apply. 164 
Oak street

s|’or .Real 
Buy

F o r ^ l e
To Sell
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Houses for 'R en t 65

FOR RENT—4 ROOM 
Birch. Call 2-0682.

house. 50

Wanted to Rent 68

I ------- . ^

I Resort Pro^ y  for Sale, ,74
dOTTAOB. be$i 
,cre «  land. Tun

nel Road off Lake street Veri-

I
Av JLCPIEMINO oiBrftjOl^EBy

Chapter 12 - \aa_

B a M  looked up from her ro^er m*. Against the light Wi

n e w  6 ROOM 
gaysge, heat. Acre

WANTED—4-5 ROOM downatslre 
apartment single cpttage or'du-

Slex. Two adults only, husband ! 
as post-war position. Lived 

period of years ait present ad-1 
drese. Must have g o ^  bathroom 
and moderate rent References. | 
Write Box F, Herald.

Wanted to Ruy> 58

Articles for Sale 45
WANTED TO BUY 
cycle. Phone 6846.

child’s tri-

Heatlng— Plumbing—  
Roo6ng

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
sr repaired Jncludlhg elate, com- 
poslUon, shingle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
E, V. O o i^ ln , 890 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

WOMAN OR GIRL to assist with 
housework, full or part time. Ap
ply 29 Cottage street

COMPiTTENT HOUSEKEEPER, 
willing to go to Florida for win
ter. fond of children. Own room 
and bath, permanent .position, 
excellent salary. Call 2-0103.

GIRL OH WOMAN for cleaning, 2 
mornings a week. Call 5828.

FOR SALE—RADIA’TOR, suitable 
for bathroom. $15. Lawn mower 
with rubber tires. Several new 
fuel gauges. Call 6747 after 4 
p. m. ' .

BATHINETTE, WHITE enamel 
diaper pall in excellent condition: 
also 9 brand new Curlty and Chix 
dlapersi bath thermometer and 8 
pyrei nursing bottles. All f<?r $1<̂  ̂
CalJ;6274,_______  ’ '

PRE-WAR CRIB, excellent condi
tion, walnut dinning table, 6 
Windsor chairs. 3 pairs of drapes. 
Call 2-0130.

Moving— Trucking—  
S^orag*

AUS’TIN A. CHA14BBR8 CO.— 
Trailer van sarvlcs,. Rsmovals 
from coast • > coast deluxe equip
ment orating, packing and ator- 
Sga. AOEiOT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. BsU- 
oiates to all parts .c< U. *. A  Tsa 
6’ 87.

PART 'TIME SALESGIRL after
noons and Saturdays. Apply 
Federal Bake Shop, 885 Main 
street

WANTB3D —PARTTIME woman 
foV shop work. Federal Bakery, 
886 Main street.

WANTED — RELIABLE HIGH 
school girl to care for children, 
several evenings a week. 28 
Brookfleld street or 6647.

WANTED — A 620 ■ FOLDING 
camera or a 38 mm. for boy over
seas. Call 2-1603 or at 44 Hamlin 
street ^

Room s W ithoul Board 59
FOR RENT—CLicAN comfortable 

room for 2 women. Available 
October $. 82 fheatnut strSet

FOR RE2?rr—ROOM NEXT to 
bath with private family, near 
bus line. 338 Summit etreet. Call 
4531.

W anted— Rooms— Board 62
PRE-WAR STROLLER and large ] 

■Ised crib. 47 Seaman Circle.
WANTED— BY GBa^TLEMAN. 
furnished room, centrally located. 
Write Box E, Herald.

Mon..

OPEN

T uch.. Wed.
9 P- M.

Until

thura ., F r i ,  S aU  6 P. M.

WANTED
Driver fo r Fee^ Store. 

Apply in person.

LARSEN’ S FEED 
SERVICE 

. Depot Square

FOR RENT
4-Ro<>m Single

Call

Albert F. Knofla
Tetephone 4.106

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

f o r  s a l e  — HAND PICKED | 
apples and pears. Also windfalls. 
Alvah Russell. Moui.Uin Road. I 
Glastonbury. Call Manchester | 
68811. ____

Household Goods 51 j
9x12 RUGS. WOODEN Ice box, 
secretary, Ironing board, double 
beds, maple bedroom suite, bou
doir chair, lamps, living room 
suite, davenport love-set high 
chair and odd furniture. Tele
phone 6187, Austin ChamWrs 
Warehouse. Manchester Green. 
Open dally 8-6. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings, udonday. Wednesday 
arid Friday, 7:30-9.

Apartm ents, Flats, 
Tenements 63

A LARGE 3 ROOM apartment 
for rent heat, janitor service arid 
hot water year'Srourid. Call 6175.

WANTED TO RENT 5-6-7 rooms 
by 3 adults. Call 6284. James 
Dearden.

WANTED TO LEASE with opUon 
of buying, a 6 room ajngle In 
vicinity of Hollister or Porter 
Street schools. Call 6328.

NAVY WIFE AND 16 month old 
son, desires s 4 or 5 room un
furnished tenement Write 62 
Handel Road. East Hartford or 
8-6409.

Houses for Bale
VERNON-PHOENIX S’TREET, 2 
three room singles. Urge lots. 
Saectrlclty and running water. 5 
miles frota Manchester, $1,800 
apiece.

Houses for Sale
REAL MODERN Chicken farm, 
fully equipped. Paying business, 
and dandy hoirie. Six rooms, bath, 
beautiful gro«9de.' Hard road, 
two car garage, caretakers cot
tage- Bam, sheds, tool house, 
plow, harrow, cultivator,' saw, 
tractor, etc. Two wells, 70 acres, 
16 clear, lO mowlnf. Meyers 
water system, copper plumbing, 
coops for 12,000 chickens. Every
thing like new. Owner retiring. 
Bargain. Further particulars ap
ply Loeaer Realty, South street, 
Coventry Lake- Phoiie 266 J-1, 
WUlimanUc.

non. $5,500. Hartford

Legal N otices

AT A COURT D P 
St MshebesUr. within and f° ;̂**** 
trlct of itsnehester, on the tod day of

‘^iS^nt^'mLlllAM 8. HVDSi. B»Q..
***Eitat* of Peter K. 8choen_ late of 
Hanchester, In

The Adminletratri* having exhibit ed her adralnlrtratlon ^ u n t  ^ t h  
Mid eetate to thla Court for allowance,
'*OHDER*D:—’That the -fth day of 
October. A. D.. 1944. at » tfclock (w J-> 
forenoon, at the Probate OBIce, •" “ *« 
Manchester, be M d the . 
eigned for a hearing on the rtlowMca 
of Mid adm lnlatrat^ aoeorot wlU 
said eaUte and ascertainment of heW 
and this Court directs the 
trlx to give public notice to all per
sons Interested herein to ap^ ar add 
be heard thereon by publishing a Mpy 
of thla order In some 
inic a circulation In

3 ROOM HEATED apartment, at
tractively furnished, - central. 
Please call between 10 a  m. and 
12 noon, 3989.

A U C T I O N !
7 Rooms of Household Furniture

At the Home of ttie Late Walter 8qali*s|
224 TO W E R  AV EN U E  • HARTPOj^D, CONN.

W E D N E SD A Y , OCT. 4 A T  i0 :3 0  A . M. (Rain or  Shine)
An good eleaa taratahlage as follow s: Fraacia Bacon upright 
bhino, roll top desk, rugs in assorted alses, set of walnut chair* 
(late Victorlaa style, oak dining set, andiron*, aewlng machine, 
beds, dreSner*, linen*,- dishes, hrlc-n-brao, etc. Few Jewelry Items, 
wmtehes. e te , extension ladder, lawnroower, Uwn toola, chicken 
wire, wheelbarrow, etc. 8 old shotguns. Property sold, hence 
this sale. Lnnch aerved. ^

-  RO BERT M. REID  A  SONS,' Auctioneers ^
ESTe 1907

801 MAIN 8T. PHONE S19S MANfJHESTEH, CONN.
74* ALLEN ST. PHOBIE 8-8871 SPRINOFIELD. MASS.

STOVE—EX’TRA LARGE brown 
enamel coal or wood burning, 
heating stove.'tTS. Call 2-1071.

QUICK 6ALE. 9 PIECE dinning 
room set; new. $75; 3 piece living 
room set. $100, 2-9x12 rugs, $23 
each; vanity $6; lawn mower, $7: 
metal fwagon arid other small 
artlcles.^aU 8268. __________

ONE ROOM Heated apartment, 
tmfurnished, $15 monthly. In
quire Mrs. Irish, 2nd floor, 10 
Depot Square. References re
quired. '

6 ROOM TENEMEI^ aU fur  ̂
nished, rugs, coal furnace, steam 
heat, shower bath. Adults only. 
Write Box R, Herald.

5 ROOM FLAT with all modem 
conveniences. Adults preferred. 
21 Huntlnjtun street Tel. 3796.

2 ROOM COMPLETELY furnish
ed apartment, steam heat,, pri
vate entrance, 5 minutes to bus 
lint. Has to I e seen to be appre- 
cUted..Available Oct 2. Call 3336 
after 4 p. m.

FOH SALE—MAPU^ BEDS with 
bui^us, metal beds -and oil heat- ] 
er, 243 Center street Call 2-1861. Princess Line !

Read Herald Advs.

Help Wanted
M EN : '

W OM EN;

W eavers, Dye House Helpers, Steam fllter 
and fo r  general mill operations. ‘

W eaver^ Sewing Machine Operators, Qaill- 
ers, S^iinners, Doffers, Controllers, Draw, 
Frame Operators, Finishers and fo r  o th e r  
operations. ' . ^  * '

Trainees win be accepted-for all types o f  work.

a II hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan.

Applications fo r  emplpymenl may b* made a t :

United Stales^ 
Eipployment Service

414 CaplM Avenue

> €heuey 
Brotjbers ^,

14* Hartford Hoad 
Mxnoherter, Conn.

OB

Hartford, Cosmeetlent

ADVANCE NOTICE 
AUCTION AND EXHIBITION
Choice Furnishings —  Antiques •— Fine Library 

F or the Estates o f  LOUISE and A N N E  W . CH EN EY
LA’rtE OF 80 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN.

By Order o f the Exeentors, Arthnr W . Oregoey and 
Hartford Natloaal Rank and Tm et Co. o f Hartford, Conn.  ̂ .
EXH IBITIO N  A N D  AUCTION T A K E S  P L A C E ^ T

Reids A Auctiontorium
B o l t o n ,  C o n n .

On U. S. Route 6 ,1 2  Miles E ast o f  H artford 
"  E XH IB ITIO N : SU N D A Y; OCT. 8 ,2 -10  P .J L
’A u c t i o n  i - C o l u m b u s  D a y ,  T h u r s . ,  O c L  1 2

STABTINO PBOM3PILT AT 1* A. Bfc____
d e t a il e d  YIST w il l  APPEAR IN OP R  ADVERTlfljEMENT 

IN NEXrSUNDATTS ISSUE o r  THE OOUBANT

. ROBERT M. REID & .SONS 
Auctibneerg

4E8T. 1**7 __ '
8*1 MAIN ST. THONE S1*S MANCHESTER. CONN.

740 ALLEN ST. PHONE 8-S871 BPRlN OnBLO , MASS.

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
bllnda Owing tr our very low- 
overhead, get our epecial low J 
prices on high grade window 
shade* and ifeneUaii blind* com
pletely tnatalled Sample* fumtah- 
ed. Capitol Wlndow 8hi.de <k>, 
341 North Main atreet Phone | 

' 8819. Oppn evenlnga
FOR SALE^BLACaC comhlnatlonl 

Glenwood stove, oven broiler, h 't 
waterfront. Inquire F. Welgpld, 
107 Spruce street, upatalra. | 
south.

f o r  s a l e —l iv in g  r o o m  set, 
kitchen set .efrigerator, walnut 
b^rOom set Call at 16 Bllyeu 
Road, near Hilliard atreet after] 
6 p.m . _______

BREAKFAST SET, metal bed | 
complete, maple high chair, safe
ty gate and a toy wekWng ma
chine. C:all 2-0477.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

AU persems Uable by Uw to pay j 
tiatiM In tba

e ig h t h  s c h <x )l  Ain> 
tr rn jm E S  d is t r ic t  

of Manchester ar* hiereby riotlflad 
that on Oct,' 1 1 wUl have a rate 
bOl for the collection of two andl 
one-half mills on the dollar laid do I 
the Uat of 1948. due to the coUeo- l 
tor Oct let 1944. ^  ^  I

Ihxee ■Mooted every woefc d ^ l  
and eew durdm ii* Oetober at 47| 
Mala stfoie
. T*ka Nettoe! AB taxea 

Nav. 1. 1*44; win be eimrged 1^ 
tercet at the ca*«A| «  |OT ceat| 
par year frimi Oct. L  1M4. natti 
m M*

. • _Joeeph Chartler..
OoUectbr.j

MancbcrterT Conn., Sept 28, 1944.]

TEAR ROUND cottage, on South 
atreet, Coventry. Four rooms, 
bath. Furalahed. Nice big lot 
lawn and big maple trees, $2,700. 
Half cash.. Locjc- Realty.

f o u r  ro o m  CALIFORNIA Red 
wood log cabi-. Year round In
sulated. FuU cellar. Hot air fur
nace, new pump, good weU, nice 
fireplace, knotty pine living room. 
Lot 50x260 feet near lake. Bar
gain $4,000. Ttenn*. Loeaer Real
ty.

SUMMIT STREET, Manchester, 7 
room single. Full cellar, tile, hot 
water heat braaa plumbing, 
beautiful ground*, lawn, large 
trees, two fireplace*. Venetian 
bllnda, storm window*. Fully In
sulated. Priced right to aeU. Par- 
tlculara Loeaer Realty.

SIR ECHO , CXl’TTAQE. Fmur 
rooms, bath, pantry. AU new fur
niture, large living room with 
nice l^place. Good weU pump, 
nice lawn, oak trees, large plot of 
ground, aoee to lake. Secluded. 
$4,000. Half caah. Loeaer Realty.

f o u r  ro o m  CO’TTAGE, close to 
lake.-B^mlahed, frlgldalrt, elw- 
trlc atove. hot water, large 
screened porch. AU rooiria sealed 
with Flberold. Inner spring mat- 
trBSses on &Q bsdA. Soiling $2*400 
only. $700 down. Balance $28.00 
^ r  month. Loeaer Realty.

day* b*for« Mid day of hearing 
return make ^  „ t DE X

Judge.
H-10-8-44. ___________'

AT A COURT OF PBOBA’TE 
at Manchester, within and I "  
trlct of Manchester, on the tod day of
°p?^ent*W LL\®AM 8. HTDE. Eaq..
' “-Troit Satate of M in ' PI«r*on CTe- 
ney u-w of llprace B. Cheney Ute of 
MMicheater, In aald 

The Tniatee having exhibited her 
Fifth' and Sixth annual accounU with 
aald eat^e to this Court for allow-

*'olil>E R E D :~ ‘U 'rt thd 7th day of,
October A  D.. 1M4, at 9 ®
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In aald
Manchester, be and the aame la
ed for a hearing
aald account with said «*tat*-
Court dlrecu the Trustee td e * "
lie notice to all P«ry>M
therein to appear and be neani oy
publishing a copy of this order *"
newspaper having a circulation 1" 8»*d
District flve days I*'®™
hearing and B.

: ‘ - J iMii#*
H-lb-3-44. s—  4.

1 l a u r e l  l o d g e , Coventry Lake. 
Five large ropma. extra large 
porch overlooking lake. Monster 
fireplace, and completely furn'eh- 
sd. Two car garage. Plot 168 feet 
laLcfront, 286 feet deep. An un
usual opportuntty at $4,700. 
Loeaer Realty, South street. Cov
entry Lak^. Phone 266 J-1, WHll 
mantle. \

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertiaementa
Count all avsrag* word* to a ilna Initlala. numbara and abbreviation* 

aaeh oount aa a word “ “d oomoound word* a* two words Minimum eow 
'a prica oi thrss linaa 
• Lin* raias per da: for iranaisnt 
ada

BOvetIvo March ILCasb Cbarg*
Conaceutiv* Day* ...| J

All ordar* for IrrsguUr inasrtlon* 
wlH b* charaad at th# on* Mm* rata Bpaclal rate* for Ion* tarm avsry 
day advsrttalne given 'W "Ada ordarad eancellad befor* the 
jrd orUh day will b* ehargsd only, for-tb* acioal number of tlma* tb# 
ad appearad. eharglng tarnad but no illowanc* or relnnd* can be mad* on tlx, Mms ad* atoopad 
after the dfth day. , „  ■No -till forbide” : display line* not
**The Herald will not be reaponaiblo tor mor# th*n:on# Ineorraet Inaeî  tion of any adveriiaamant ordared 
for mor* than on* tim*. 'The (nadvartent omission of la- 
corraot publlcaitop of- ■d^rllaing 
will be rodilfled only by W ”******',  ̂of tho ehargo mad* for tb* aarvleo 
randrrad. .All advartlaemanlo mutt ^ntona ID atylo. copy' ahd typography ril* regulatlnns enforced by t̂ ho Punllsb- 
srs and they reserve edit, revise or reject eny copy opo- 
tldGFCtf objMttonAbIc(^BINO HOUBB—ClaeeiBed ad* 
to be oubliahed asm* day “raealvod by 11 o’clock' poos. Bator* 
ddy* IlfilO.

L<As  fo r  Sal* 73
[NEAR TALOOTTVILLE, vTiurch 

street, Iqnd for sale, $2 per front 
foot, 200 feet deep. 20 percent 
flown- Balance on terms. CaU 
8677.

---------  |" V--------------^

Btartiiig
couMrI

Telephone Yoilr W ant Ad*
• t
'aSohon* at tb*

__  ovar the teie-AKllB RATE givsBAda ar* aoosptod
• CHAR

abov* aa a oonvanlence to advay-
...r o . bul the CASH will b*
aecaptsd aa FUl-l PATMh.NT If 
oald a» the butinaa* office on or oo . 
for* th* tevehtb dey foRow m * the 
flrei Ineerfloin. of each ad otharwia# 
rb* CBARflE  RATE will b* oollacl- 
ad. ffo reaponelblllfy Cor arrorW in 
taleohoned ads Will be aaaamod and _ 
their eecuraey eennot be goeren - 
♦*fd /  .

Read^ Herald Advs.

Knitted Jerkin

tfr MICKEY FINN T PabUc RcaetioR LA N K  UfiUNAKD

THf AOVICf 
O FfM Iliy 

AND
d ^ P H t L  

MA«

iroir

WHO ts  THIS 
GUY — FINN?

OH. SOME DOPE 
YHEYVE DOG UP! 

THEY KNOW 
THEY CAN’T 

BEAT M*HOOEV, 
SO THEY’KE 

NOT GOING TO
Wa st e  A

GOOD m a n L

THEY MUST BEJ YOU SAlO IT! 
PKETTy \  MY (

hard up  when)  h u s b a n d
THEY HAVE TO lAtMOST DIED 
RUN THE UKESf FR(5«fi

OF HIM!

r

LAUGHIf 
WHEN HE< 

IT IN THE 
FAPERS!

r TM NCfr . 
SURPRISED*. 
WHEN OtO MAN 
60FFEVWAS 

QROWNED.THEY 
WERE

DESPERATE!

BUT 
HOW COULD

POOR GUFFEY TyBAH! IM  AU
WAS G  JOKE! eUTj 

THISGUY”  ,  
Atf/Z/A/AOM ?/  
you  MUST O e . 
^WORRIED, can !

'^ w w o o a v

SET FDR
a n o t h e r

FOUR YEARS-* , 
WITHOUT 

EVEN HALF 
A FtGHTl

8607
l o w

You’D out^a pifetty llguiw with' 
this oleek princess frock at the 
next dance! Make It to black or 
navy rayon allk w d  apply aa art
ful trimming of narrow velvet, 
groegfratn. or'lace. It'a alaoR won- 
dMfUl tfeslgn for a basic dress aa 
a fdR^or your amort fall aopae- 
oorieo.

Pattern No. *607 comm In atoea 
10, 18. Id, 16. 18 and 80. Slaa 1* 
(threh-quarter aleeve). requlraa 8 
6-8 y a i^  of 89-inch material;

1 abort aleevee, 8 1-2 yards. For 
trimming, 8 jrarda of Ho-rao or 

I other f d i ^ .
For this pattern, aend 80 cents,I in oolna. your nanit. addraea, ame 

I deairod. and tba pattern number 
to The Manchester SToaing 
sld Today’s Pattern iantoa. UBO 1 Sixth Avenue, New TMc IS, N. T.

The Brtr fan and wintor iasM 
of ’TYshion”  is afiff usity •* 
pacMh R ‘* a Lui*|iitii j d f l *  to 

fN1 and wSihw.^warWebA: 
tWxSSw-. •bw.i.-S W d f c : »

Suaaa canae to the -next aftor- 
noon.

Dallah Locklmrt was with Aunt 
Sarah. She greeted .Susan w^h a 
cold nod., “I auppoq*' you’vff seen 
the paper'?” - 7  

”NW I haven’t yet. A n t in g  
otortltog?”

D a l^  swept the Midvale Cou- 
Her from her tap Ond held It up 
opened  ̂to a half page advertiae- 
mant' headed, "Workers Wanted.” 

"How those Scarbroughs could 
have the gall!" Dallah said tertl- 

< ly. “ Folks to Midvale don’t have 
to work for the likes of them.”

Ruaan could feel Aunt Sarah’s 
dbarp eyes on her. She said 
guordedlyi "Of oouraa maybe 
ipiBC people figure a factory gives 
a small town oecuiity good times 

y  or baJ."
/  iS  don’t know how anyone 

OiAild feel any security working 
Nr a Schrbrough,'*’ snapped Aunt 
Sarah. “They let their worker*

. down twenty years ego. 'They’ll 
do it again."'

Susan could m I the hot flush 
to her .cheaks. She wanted to cry 
out; Can’t you ever forget a mis
take that waa made so many years 
■go? Ckui’t you give the Scar 
brougha a chance? ’They dont 
have to atart this factory. But she 
remembered MerriT* cautioning, 
Oo slow. Don’t antagonize them.

"Jim saysT-" DaUah Liockbart 
knitted on stolidly. "He some- 
Umee wonders 11 Tliomy didn’t  
put Julie Scarbroui^ up to com-^ 
tog back here. He must be get- 
ttog a ptetty penny for all the 
work he's doing for her."

Susan forgot caution to aud- 
d*n anger. *T know that Isn’t 
true!” aba cried. **l7)omy did hie 
beat to koep her from 
up that factory." She 
stop then. Bafore Daliah’a^|wy- 

.. tag. aupercilloua gasa, she added 
. hemy, "Not becauas he thought 
It wouldn’t be a fine thing for th* 
town. But hecAUpe he -thought 
this town was too^ prejudiced to 
give Julie Scarbrough a fair 
ohance.”

"A  fair chance?” Daliah’s black 
■area gleamed with satisfaction as 
they aearched Susan's face. They 
were purring, “Just os I thought 
You’ve gone over to the Scar
broughs. It’s that Scarbrough 
bey. You’ve loat your head over 
hlrii.”  AkMid ah* aai{4 sardonical
ly. *Vuaan I must bay you are 
4«nmtoded.” I

"It may be weak of me." 
Eared Susan. ‘But then our Con
stitution’s weak too. It says 
■oiriethtog about a man not being

S ilty until he’s been tried and 
iged ’to a oduit of law.” ’ 
’’Susan!" Aunt Sarah cried. | 

"Don’t get so excited. Such a 
rtjow Of temper!”

Susan, shaking with anger,
' M t tb* room and ran upstairs. 
In an effort to wear off her fury 
■be ' frantically busied , beraelf. 
changing her clothes, brushtog 
her hair Finally the front door 
cloaed. Dallah Lockhart had gone 

When she came downstairs 
Aunt Sqrah waa atiU to the paf- 
ler. She\ didn’t apeNi and' Suaan 
knew a aoSne lay ahead.

^ " 1  tell you^JBuaan, If you don t 
take a aUna\Sgatort the Scar
brough*—" Aunt Sarah began. 1 

"I can’t take a stand against 
■omething Tm not sure is true." 
Susan sud slowly. *

Aunt Sarah forgot to look 
pathetic. She stiffened and sold 
ia her old tooe of karah authority, 
“T nie?T ni*! Of course It’s true! 
Kveryone to Midvale krxiwa it’s 
true!”  ^

"IDveryone in Midvale is will
ing to take It for granted it’s trua 
tt’a never been proved.”

Aunt Sarah gripped the arms 
of her chair,, aiki leaned for
ward angrily. “Suimn (torboy, 
how can you be a u ^ a  fool? 
Oon’tr'you think I know? I waa 
btra .whan it all happened. Tliere 
waa-.. nevar a . quaaUon in ' my 
mind,"

"That’s it. That’* the unfair 
p u t  o f it," Susan said.“ You aud 
Dallah Lockhart and aU tha root 
oloeed your minds tha minute 
th^ig happened. You didn’t 
anyone, to prove •that Joslah 
brpugh'might have beanJihK»ea| 
^--that my fatoer’a jWath might

to. oae tite day ’k Corboy would 
.turn against—Whafg that?"

tto tha 
follow

ed •

Sense and Nonsense
Oelerful

He took her gently in his arms. 
And praasad her to •hie breast, 
Tha lovsly.color loft bar fact; 
And lodged on hi* full dress.

late afternoon aky a lone 
waa awooptog low.

"Hefa d r o p p i n g  aometbto^ 
Aunt Sarah’s strident voice crli 
A shout Xexcitoment went up 
along the itreet aa the amaU 
white object floated down from 

''tb* Circling plane, was lost to 
view, behind the house tops.

"Miirt have lianded on Main 
Street," Stman said. ^

Boya on bleycles began racing 
off toward the center of. excite
ment, smaller chUdretj rtarted on 
scooters. But even a* Aunt Sarah 
and Susan turned back- toward 
the house, Midvale’* ' one taki- 
came apeedtog up the atreet to 
atop before Atmt Sarah’s cottage. 
The oldest Maaon boy piled out 
and started on a run toWaird Su
aan, a white box to hia band.-

The boy snatched off the edVer 
of the box. Heads craned frofia 
every tide to see. There were Iron 
weighs In the box, and on top of 
them a lone letter, addressed 
"Mias Susan Corboy—Please de
liver immediately?'

Susan tore it «q>en. A aingle 
■crawled line slanted acroaa the 
rich stationery. . She read It and 
began to laugh. It aald;

"Arabella:
Can you sneak Out aod ka\-e 

a cup of coffee with me at the 
airport?

Chkk."
“Sneak out!" cried Stiaan.

TO Be OeaHaaoix

Peggy-^Why do w* pray every 
day for our daily braad? Why 
couldn;t w# pray once a week?

Junior—W* want. our bread 
fresh, don’t ,w* dummy?

Been on a church door of a small 
ifluntry church near Charleston, 

iiith Carolina:
wing to scarcity of labor and 

lackXof ground space, only dead 
peoplA living to th* parish can be 
toteiT*d,hcra."

The funhjert thing about “Who’s 
Who" ia thkt It liata so many Im
portant persons none of us ever 
hoard of befora

Young Man (to the beautiful 
girl with the coiumarcial glint to 
her eye)—And furthermore-, I can 
give you 10 excellent reasons why 
you should marry me.

01i4 '(more cordially)—Why, 
Horace, I really had no Idea you 
had that many bank accounts.

A man waa halted hy a pair of 
friands who ware arguing wheth
er It was correct to oey a ban is 
"aitUhg” or "aatUng." The man 
thought a momant:

Man—It la ImmaUrial. • What 
raally counts ia whether the hen ia 
"laVln*'’ or "lying.’’

 ̂ LltU* Betty (watching th* farm 
hands spreading out a stack of 
hay to dry, could (ontaln her 
curioalty no longer so she politely 
asked)—lerit a needle you’ra look
ing for?

TbaPa Hm TjraWhK' 
Considering alaeka '

Both pro and oolii,
Thay’i* really n6t b«l 

For tha ahiapea thay*** ea:

A mman used to be totereated 
in a neat, well-groomed appiuur- 
anc*. Then Mmeon* Invented
slacks! * .

Bstog a gaatleman la Itka ,b4ing 
happy—if you must try to he, you 
aren’t  /

Some people seem to have a "Do 
Not 'Disturb” s(gii on their brains.

'V
FUNNY BUSlNfi^

A private, .had for hama tlma 
been thinking of cashing thus war 
bonds, until on* night had th* 
following dream. H* dreamed thgt 
he was lying to a foxhole, plckinj^
off Japs regularly ajid to sufficient

----------  ■

numbara, when eudde 
geant tapped .him

hi*' Ser
i f  shoulder

and grabttad his
him.

Privat* (ekclalming)— Whafa 
the matte?, Serge?

Se^gehnt—Beoeuse the guy who 
lent us the money for this rifle 
,wgnta It back.

Mm *  the 8«hJee« of Slack* ' 
I hat* to talk bshtod their backs, 
But why do women call them 

■Uicka?
Th* so-called alack* I see each 

weak
Contain no alack oF which to 

apeak.
Aa even he who runa may heed, 
Some slack ta'what they seem to 

need; .
A man of quit* conaiatant 

thoughts,
I mov* the nam* be changed to 

"tauta."—Frank Lomn.

Cut out 
■lacka,

At laaat thay

Anetker
Giria who go to work In alacka,- 
May help our fronts, not their 

backs.— B̂udd Rudd.

3nf 
about

(er the bare-facta! 
irman (jartsr.

P X G E  K LE V R f

HOI.U KVKKYTHiNt;

Th* Sttuattea: You call on _
friend and get Inside the living 
room before you learn that she 
already has vUltors. i

Wrong Way: Back out hastily,' 
••ylngi "Oh, I dtdth't know you ■ 
had guaata!"

Bight Way: Stay just a ■ fawi 
minutes and then leave without a ' 
Ungering fanwell that win keep

„  _ c - — y®*” ’ *»®9toss from her otherVery oRen shaking han^  ̂ (Thla 1* much less awk-
MmapMple.feels like taking hold ward for everyone than the first 
Ot a fish. laolutlon.)

/e-2' ■"X. ■

"Number 87634 has designed a 
new victory convict •ultll’

S and

BOOTS A N D  m  BUDDIES Just That W ay

GOSH '(6^  TO TOeJK)
BY EDGAR MARTIN

M X i SHOP 'TOO
cxrr

He

vJW3fv on tV O '.H tV  tQ O \t ; A

Q—What will a sign such 
"Doye, 39A, 96.3,’’ mean to future 
air. travelers?

*• • “ “ Pl* »lgn the CAA plana for every populated 
place, to 20-foot letters, ta guide 
ayera. It would identify tfte town 
a# Doyle, the location as 39.3 north 
latitude, 95.3 west longitude. An 
arrow would

/o-j.

Getting a littlp action into the obstacle course by pu^  
tjilg in a mule every few  yards!”

Q—How many nations of South 
America have no coastal boundary?

A—Two, Bolivia and Paraguay.

Q—Who are the Shiites ajfff 
Sunnites? , . /

A—The two great aect* ef Mb* 
hammedanism. '

SIDE G A N C E S

a;

BY G A LB R A ITH

Q—How old is ches^T 
A—Chessmen have been 'un* 

earthed in 60Q04ear-o]d archeo
logical diggings to Mesopotamia.

VSEO FflT niAGIC

M il Fir
Ci<Ieia(C.*l>*l)*

V/
u m m row ttM U

BOts m o
•UITIIV
n»iciiEi

X" ■
• teeearattsiainoi. ea. t. a  aa* a A  eer. i

iS O W t .NT'S 
THNKXb i OO S  tSOWStV

O ROCXbNX.'b’. 
HNIA ?  , - _ J l  ^\ V jo o .

H 0 9  \Vil
1

She S een s  Calm A boat I t ' BY V. T.‘ HAMLIN

VAu4,*yT“ *
ALLEY 

WILLNOT

FREG^ELES A N D  HIS FRIEN DS A  Rank Faihirt B Y  M E R R ILL B L 0 8 8 B S
I'U. MANkoe Noua c a m -
PAkJN. lARO. AND l3Er
you eLMjYO

COMMISSIONER 
OF ATHLCTICS !

The FIRST
STEP IS ID see
WHAT H1U5A 
DOES — Them 
w e 'll C o h er
ONE better/WiYC

i r i  NO USE. FRfiCK— 1 DONT, 
TWINIC THeV'Rff FRETTV ENOUGH }

RED Fra Finds a  Hoi* BY FR B O  B A R M A N
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